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PREFACE
The Book of Protection, which is an anthology of selected discourses of
the Buddha compiled by the teachers of old, was originally meant as
a handbook for the newly ordained novice. The idea was that those
novices who are not capable of studying large portions of the
‘Discourse Collection’ (Sutta Piþaka) should at least be conversant
with The Book of Protection. Even today it is so. The twenty four
discourses are selected from the five nikáyas or the original
collections in the Pali language containing the Buddha’s discourses.
The fact that the book was meant for the novice is clear from the
prefatory paragraphs that precede the discourses.
The precepts are ten, and not five which are the basic
principles of the lay follower. The novice is expected to observe the
ten precepts. This is followed by the ‘Questions to be Answered by a
Novice’ and the ‘Thirty Two Parts of the Body’ which is really a type
of meditation on the constituent parts of one’s body. Then comes the
‘Four-fold Reflection of a Monk,’ and finally the ‘Ten Essentials
(Dhammas)’ to be reflected upon by one who has gone forth to live
the holy life. The discourses come next. If one patiently and
painstakingly studies these discourses, he could gather a good
knowledge of the essential and fundamental teaching of the
Buddha.
The Mahá-samaya Sutta (No. 18) and the Áþánáþiya Sutta ending
the book (No. 24) may appear to some as pointless, but a careful
reader will no doubt appreciate their relevance. In the essay ‘The
Book of Protection and the Value of Paritta' an attempt is made to
show what paritta means to a Buddhist.
I have endeavoured to keep as close as possible to the original
wording of the text without making it too liberal a translation on the
one hand, and a word for word translation on the other, and have
avoided translating the Pali stanzas into verse (except the stanzas of
Discourses Nos. 5, 11, 19) in order to give a very faithful, easy and
readable rendering. I have preserved the synonymous words and
repetitions found in the suttas since they are the very words of the
Buddha handed down to us through oral tradition.
In all the suttas the word Bhagavá, the ‘Blessed One,’ an epithet
of the Buddha, is frequently used. To avoid using the same word too
often in the translation, I have, at times, used the word ‘the Buddha’
for Bhagavá or a personal pronoun to denote him.

The Aògulimála Paritta is a short discourse that does not appear
in the Book of Protection (Paritta text), but as it is a paritta made use
of by expectant mothers in Buddhist lands, I have included it in the
Appendix. English renderings of other Pali stanzas used by
Buddhists when reciting the parittas are also included in the
Appendix.

Publisher's Note to Second Edition
This second, retypeset edition of The Book of Protection contains the
Pali text, which is derived from the digital text of the Catu-bháóavára
as prepared by Bhikkhu Ánandajoti and available on the Metta.lk
website.
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INTRODUCTORY ESSAY
The Book of Protection

T

his collection of paritta discourses—in Sinhala, Pirit Potha—
is the most widely known Pali book in Sri Lanka. It can be
called ‘The Buddhist Bible.' It is given an important place in
the Buddhist home, and is even treated with veneration. In most
houses where there is a small shrine, this book is kept there so that
the people may refer to it during their devotional hour. Some have
committed to memory the three well-known discourses—Maògala,
Ratana and Karaóìya-mettá Suttas. (see below, Sutta nos. 2, 3, 4).
Even children are familiar with these discourses, for they learn them
from their parents and elders or from the ‘Dhamma school.'
The habit of listening to the recital of paritta suttas among the
Westerners is growing slowly but steadily. The present writer, while
on his missions in the European and American countries, has, at the
request of several residents there, tape-recorded the recital of paritta
suttas for their benefit, and has air-mailed cassettes containing the
sutta recitals to those who had sent him such cassettes.
Now, what does this book contain? It is a collection of twenty
four suttas or discourses almost all delivered by the Buddha, and
found scattered in the five original collections (nikáyas) in Pali, which
form the Sutta Piþaka, the ‘Canonical Discourses.' These discourses
are preceded by an enunciation of the Three Refuges; the Ten
Precepts and the questions asked of a novice.
This collection of discourses has a less known title, Catubháóavára (in Sinhala Satara-banavara). A 13th century commentary to
the collection, written in Pali, by a pupil of the Venerable Rájaguru
Vanaratana of Sri Lanka, is available under the title Catu-bháóaváraaþþhakathá or Sárattha-samuccaya. What is a bháóavára? It is a collection
of sermons or discourses. Four such collections are called
Catubháóavára. As the teachers of old have said, a three-word line
(pada) is made up of eight syllables (attha-akkhara), four such padas
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make a stanza or a gáthá. Thus stanzas consists of thirty-two
syllables. 250 such stanzas is called a bháóavára which consists of
8,000 syllables. The Catubháóavára was compiled by the Mahá Theras,
the teachers of yore (poráóakácariyá), of Sri Lanka, and that is what is
known today among the Buddhists of Sri Lanka as the Pirit Potha or
‘The Book of Protection.'
It is customary for Buddhist monks, when they are invited to
the homes of the laity on occasions of domestic importance, such as
birth days, house-warming, illness and similar events, to recite the
three popular discourses mentioned above. In the domestic and
social life of the people of Sri Lanka a pirit ceremony is of great
significance. No festival or function, religious or social, is complete
without the recital of the paritta. On special occasions monks are
invited to recite the paritta suttas not for short periods but right
through the night or for three or seven days, and at times, for weeks.
On such occasions a pavilion (pirit maóðapaya) is constructed for the
purpose of accommodating the monks at the recital. Before the
commencement of the recital the laity present at the ceremony
makes a formal invitation to the monks by reciting in Pali three
stanzas which explain the purpose of the recital (see ‘Invitation’
below). Then the monks, generally about twelve or fourteen, who
have been invited will recite the three popular suttas. Thereafter a
pair of monks will commence reciting the remaining suttas for two
hours. They will then retire and will be followed by another pair for
another two hours. Two monks must be constantly officiating. In
this manner the recital will last till dawn.
While the recital continues there will be found a pot of water
placed on a table before the monks. On this table there is also the
sacred thread (pirit nula). For an all-night pirit ceremony the casket
containing a relic of the Buddha, and the Pirit Potha or ‘The Book of
Protection‘ written on ola (talipot) leaves, are also brought into the
pavilion. The relic represents the Buddha, the Pirit Potha represents
the Dhamma or the teachings of the Buddha, and the reciting
Bhikkhu-Sangha represent the Ariya-Sangha, the Arahant disciples
of the Buddha.
The thread is drawn round the interior of the pavilion, and its
end twisted round the casket, the neck of the pot of water, and tied
to the cord of the ola-leaf book. While the special discourses are
being recited the monks hold the thread. The purpose is to maintain
an unbroken communication from the water to the relic, to the Pirit
Potha and to the officiating monks, (Buddha, Dhamma, Sangha, the
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Ti-ratana, the three jewels.) A ball of thread connected to ‘The Three
jewels’ and the water, is unloosened and passed on to the listeners
(seated on the ground on mats), who hold the thread while the
recital goes on.
When the recital in Pali of the entire book is completed at
around dawn, the thread sanctified by the recital is divided into
pieces and distributed among the devotees to be tied round their
wrists or necks. At the same time the sanctified water is sprinkled on
all; they may also drink a little of it and sprinkle it on their heads.
These are to be regarded as symbols of the protective power of the
paritta that was recited. It is a service of inducing blessings. It has its
psychological effects.
Dr. Bernard Grad of McGill University in Montreal
painstakingly proved if a psychic healer held water in a sealed flask
and this water was later poured on barley seeds, the plants
significantly outgrew untreated seeds. But—and this is the
intriguing part—if depressed psychiatric patients held the flasks of
water, the growth of the seeds was retarded.
“Dr. Grad suggests that there appeared to be some ‘x factor’ or
energy that flows from the human body to affect growth of plants
and animals. A person’s mood affected this energy. This previously
unacknowledged ‘energy’ has the widest implications for medical
science, from healing to lab tests, Grad says.”1
As experimentally discovered by Dr. Grad, mind can influence
matter. If that be so, not much thinking is necessary to draw the
logical inference that mind can influence mind. Further if the human
mind can influence lower animals, then by a parity of reasoning the
human mind can influence the minds of beings higher than animals.

The Value of Paritta
“Recent research in medicine, in experimental psychology and what
is still called parapsychology has thrown some light on the nature of
mind and its position in the world. During the last forty years the
conviction has steadily grown among medical men that very many
causes of diseases, organic as well as functional, are directly caused
by mental states. The body becomes ill because the mind controlling
it either secretly wants to make it ill, or else because it is in such a
state of agitation that it cannot prevent the body from sickening.
Whatever its physical nature, resistance to disease is unquestionably
correlated with the physiological condition of the patient.”2
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“Mind not only makes sick, it also cures. An optimistic patient
has more chance of getting well than a patient who is worried and
unhappy. The recorded instances of faith healing includes cases in
which even organic diseases were cured almost instantaneously.”3
In this connection it is interesting to observe the prevalence, in
Buddhist lands, of listening to the recital of the Dhamma or the
doctrine of the Buddha in order to avert illness or danger, to ward off
the influence of malignant beings, to obtain protection and
deliverance from evil, and to promote health, prosperity, welfare and
well-being. The selected discourses for recital are known as paritta
sutta, discourses for protection. But they are not rakåaóa mantras or the
protective incantations found in Brahmanical religion, nor are they
magical rites. There is nothing mystical in them.
Paritta in Pali, paritráóa in Sanskrit and pirit (pronounced pirith)
in Sinhala4 mean principally ‘protection.' Paritta suttas describe
certain suttas or discourses delivered by the Buddha and regarded
as affording protection. This protection is to be obtained by reciting
or listening to the paritta suttas.
The practice of reciting and listening to the paritta suttas began
very early in the history of Buddhism. The word paritta, in this
context, was used by the Buddha for the first time in a discourse
known as khandha paritta ( see below, Sutta No. 5.) in the Culla Vagga
of the Vinaya Piþaka (vol. II, p. 109), and also in the Aòguttara
Nikáya under the title Ahi (mettá) Sutta (vol. II, p. 82). This discourse
was recommended by the Buddha as a guard or protection for the
use of the members of the Order. The Buddha in this discourse
exhorts the monks to cultivate mettá or loving-kindness towards all
beings.
It is certain that paritta recital produces mental well-being in
those who listen to it with intelligence, and have confidence in the
truth of the Buddha’s words. Such mental well-being can help those
who are ill to recover, and can also help not only to induce the
mental attitude that brings happiness but also to overcome its
opposite. Originally, in India, those who listened to paritta sayings
of the Buddha, understood what was recited and the effect on them
was correspondingly great. The Buddha himself had paritta recited
for him, and he also requested others to recite paritta for his own
disciples when they were ill. ( See below, Sutta Nos. 12, 13, 14 & 15.)
This practice is still in vogue in Buddhist lands.
The Buddha and the Arahants (the Consummate Ones) can
concentrate on the paritta suttas without the aid of another.
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However, when they are ill, it is easier for them to listen to what
others recite, and thus focus their minds on the Dhamma that the
suttas contain, rather than think of the Dhamma by themselves.
There are occasions, as in the case of illness, which weaken the mind
(in the case of worldlings), when hetero-suggestion has been found
to be more effective than auto-suggestion.
According to the teachings of the Buddha the mind is so
closely linked with the body that mental states affect the body’s
health and well being. Some doctors even say there is no such thing
as a purely physical disease. That even so grossly ‘physical‘ a
complaint as dental caries may be due to mental causes was
maintained in a paper read before the American Dental Congress in
1937. The author pointed out that children living on a perfectly
satisfactory diet may still suffer from dental decay. In such cases,
investigation generally shows that the child’s life at home or at school
is in some way unsatisfactory. The teeth decay because their owner is
under mental strain. Unless, therefore, according to the Buddhist
doctrine of kamma (Sanskrit karma),5 these bad mental states are
caused as a result of one’s own acts (akusala-kamma-vipáka), and are
therefore unalterable, it is possible so to change these mental states
as to cause mental health and physical well-being to follow
thereafter.

1. The Power of Truth
Several factors combine to contribute towards the efficacy of paritta
recitals. Paritta recital is a form of belief in the effective power to heal
or protect, of the saccakiriya, or ‘asseveration of truth.' Protection
results from the power of such asseveration. This means
‘establishing oneself in the power of truth to gain one’s end.' At the
end of the recital of each sutta, the reciters bless the listeners with
the words, etena saccavajjena sotthi te hotu sabbadá, which means “by
the power of the truth of these words may you ever be well.” The
saying, “the power of the Dhamma or Truth protects the follower of
the Dhamma” (dhammo have rakkhati dhammacárií) indicates the
principle behind these sutta recitals.
“The belief in the effective power to heal, or protect, of the
saccakiriya, or asseveration of something quite true, is but
another aspect of the work ascribed to the paritta.”6
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2. The Power of Virtue
Several discourses of the Book of Protection describe the virtuous
life. The starting point in Buddhism is sìla (virtue). Standing on the
firm ground of sìla one should endeavour to achieve a collected
mind. If it is true that virtue protects the virtuous, then a person who
listens to the recital of paritta suttas intelligently, in a reflective
mood, with complete confidence in the Buddha’s words, uttered by
one who has gained complete enlightenment, will acquire so
virtuous a state of mind as would enable him to dominate any evil.
Love (mettá) is an active force. Every act of one who truly loves is
done with the pure mind to help, to cheer and to make the paths of
others more easy, more smooth and more adapted to the conquest of
sorrow, the winning of the highest bliss.
C.A.F. Rhys Davids commenting on amity (mettá) writes: “The
profession of amity, according to Buddhist doctrine, was no mere
matter of pretty speech. It was to accompany and express a psychic
suffusion of the hostile man or beast or spirit with benign, fraternal
emotion—with mettá. For strong was the conviction, from Sutta and
Vinaya to Buddhaghosa’s Visuddhimagga, that thoughts are things,
that psychical action, emotional or intellectual, is capable of working
like a force among forces. Europe may yet come round further to this
Indian attitude.”7

3. The Power of Sound
It is believed that the vibratory sounds produced by the sonorous
and mellifluous recital of the paritta suttas in their Pali verses are
soothing to the nerves and induce peace and calm of mind; they also
bring about harmony to the physical system.
How can bad influences springing from evil beings be
counteracted by recital of paritta suttas? Bad influences are the
results of evil thinking. They can, therefore, be counteracted by
wholesome states of mind. One sure way of inducing a wholesome
state of mind is by listening and reflecting on paritta recitals with
intelligence and confidence. So great is the power of concentration
that by adverting wholeheartedly to the truth contained in the
paritta recitals one is able to develop a wholesome state of mind.
The recital of paritta suttas can also bring material blessings in
its wake through the wholesome states of mind induced by
concentration and confidence in listening intelligently to the recital.
According to the Buddha, right effort is a necessary factor in
overcoming suffering.8 Listening to these recitals in the proper way
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can also generate energy for the purpose of securing worldly
progress while it also secures spiritual progress.
There is no better medicine than truth (Dhamma) for the
mental and physical ills which are the causes of all suffering and
misfortune. So the recital of paritta suttas inasmuch as they contain
the Dhamma, may, when they are listened to in the proper attitude,
bring into being wholesome states of mind which conduce to health,
material progress and spiritual progress. The effect of paritta can
also transcend distance however great.
It is true that the Buddhists consider paritta as a never-failing,
potent and purifying force, a super solvent. However, a question
may arise whether recitals from The Book of Protection will in every
case result in the protection and blessing sought for. In this
connection, the same reply given by the Venerable Nágasena to King
Milinda’s question why the recital of paritta does not in all cases
protect one from death, is worth remembering: “Due to three causes,
recital of paritta may have no effect: kamma hindrances (kammavaraóa); hindrances from defilements (kilesa-varaóa); and lack of faith
(assaddha).”9
Kamma means action and not the result of action; therefore
action can be counteracted by other action. Kamma is not something
static, but is always changing, i.e. always in the making; that being
so, action can be counteracted by other action. Hence bad actions on
the part of the listeners of the recital may negate the beneficial
effects of the recital.
If the mind of the listener is contaminated with impure
thoughts then also the intended beneficial effects of the recital may
not materialize. But however impure the mind of the listener may be,
if there is great confidence in the efficacy of the recital then this
important factor may help to secure for him the beneficial effects of
the recital.

THE BOOK OF PROTECTION
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INT RO DUCT ORY CHA NTS

I. Árádhana
Vipatti-paþibáháya,
sabba-sampatti-siddhiyá,
Sabbadukkha-vinasáya,
parittaí brútha maògalaí.
Vipatti-paþibáháya,
sabba-sampatti-siddhiyá,
Sabbabhaya-vinasáya,
parittaí brútha maògalaí.
Vipatti-paþibáháya,
sabba-sampatti-siddhiyá,
Sabbaroga-vinasáya,
parittaí brútha maògalaí.

II. Deváradhana
Samantá cakkaválesu, atrá gacchantu devatá
saddhammaí munirájassa, suóantu saggamokkhadaí.
Parittassavanakálo ayaí bhadantá.
Parittassavanakálo ayaí bhadantá.
Parittassavanakálo ayaí bhadantá.

III. Saraóagamana
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammásambuddhassa
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammásambuddhassa
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammásambuddhassa
Buddhaí saraóaí gacchámi
dhammaí saraóaí gacchámi
Saòghaí saraóaí gacchámi
Dutiyam-pi buddhaí saraóaí gacchámi
Dutiyam-pi dhammaí saraóaí gacchámi
Dutiyam-pi saòghaí saraóaí gacchámi
Tatiyam-pi buddhaí saraóaí gacchámi
Tatiyam-pi dhammaí saraóaí gacchámi
Tatiyam-pi saòghaí saraóaí gacchámi.

IV. Dasasikkhápadáni
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Páóátipátá veramaóì-sikkhápadaí samádiyámi.
Adinnádáná veramaóì-sikkhápadaí samádiyámi.
Abrahmacariyá veramaóì-sikkhápadaí samádiyámi.
Musávádá veramaóì-sikkhápadaí samádiyámi.
Surá-meraya-majja-pamádaþþháná veramaóì-sikkhápadaí
samádiyámi.
10
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6. Vikálabhojaná veramaóì-sikkhápadaí samádiyámi.
7. Nacca-gìta-vádita-visúka-dassaná veramaóì-sikkhápadaí
samádiyámi.
8. Málágandha-vilepana-dháraóa-maóðana-vibhúsanaþþháná
veramaóì-sikkhápadaí samádiyámi.
9. Uccásayana-mahásayaná veramaóì-sikkhápadaí samádiyámi
10. Játarúparajata-paþiggahaóá veramaóì-sikkhápadaí
samádiyámi.

V. Samaóerapañhá
Eka náma kií? Sabbe sattá áháraþþhitiká.
Dve náma kií? Námañ-ca rúpañ-ca.
Tìói náma kií? Tisso vedaná.
Cattári náma kií? Cattári ariya-saccáni.
Pañca náma kií. Pañcupádánakkhandhá.
Cha náma kií. Cha ajjhattikáni áyatanáni.
Satta náma kií. Satta bojjhaògá.
Aþþha náma kií. Ariyo aþþhaògiko maggo.
Nava náma kií. Nava sattávásá.
Dasa náma kií. Dasah' aògehi samannágato araháti vuccatì-ti.

VI. Dvattiísákára
Atthi imasmií káye: kesá, lomá, nakhá, dantá, taco, maísaí,
naháru, aþþhi, aþþhimiñjá,
vakkaí, hadayaí, yakanaí,
kilomakaí, pihakaí, papphásaí, antaí, antaguóaí, udariyaí,
karìsaí, pittaí, semhaí, pubbo, lohitaí, sedo, medo, assu, vasá,
khe¿o, siòghániká, lasiká, muttaí, matthake matthaluògan-ti.

VII. Paccavekkhaóá
Paþisaòkhá yoniso cìvaraí paþisevámi, yávad-eva sìtassa paþighátáya, uóhassa paþighátáya, ðaísamakasavátátapasiriísapasamphassánaí paþighátáya, yávad-eva hirikopìnapaticchádanatthaí.
Paþisaòkhá yoniso pióðapátaí paþisevámi, n' eva daváya, na
madáya, na maóðanáya, na vibhúsanáya, yávad-eva imassa
káyassa þhitiyá yápanáya, vihiísúparatiyá brahmacariyánuggaháya, iti púráóañ-ca vedanaí paþihaòkhámi, navañ-ca
vedanaí na uppádessámi, yátrá ca me bhavissati, anavajjatá ca
phásuviháro cá-ti.
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Paþisaòkhá yoniso senásanaí paþisevámi, yávad-eva sìtassa
paþighátáya,
uóhassa
paþighátáya,
ðaísamakasavátátapasiriísapasamphassánaí
paþighátáya,
yávad-eva
utuparissayavinodanaí paþisallánárámatthaí.
Paþisaòkhá yoniso gilánapaccayabhesajjaparikkháraí paþisevámi,
yávad-eva
uppannánaí
veyyábádhikánaí
vedanánaí
paþighátáya abyápajjhaparamatáyá-ti.

Suttas
1. Dasadhammasutta
Evaí me sutaí. Ekaí samayaí bhagavá sávatthiyaí viharati
jetavane anáthapióðikassa áráme. Tatra kho bhagavá bhikkhú
ámantesi: bhikkhavo ti. Bhadante ti te bhikkhú bhagavato
paccassosuí.
Bhagavá etad-avoca: Dasa ime bhikkhave dhammá
pabbajitena abhióhaí paccavekkhitabbá.
Katame dasa?
1. Vevaóóiy' amhi ajjhupagato
paccavekkhitabbaí.
2. Parapaþibaddhá me
paccavekkhitabbaí.

jìviká

3. Añño me ákappo
paccavekkhitabbaí.

karaóìyo

ti,
ti,
ti,

pabbajitena

abióhaí

pabbajitena

abióhaí

pabbajitena

abióhaí

4. Kacci nu kho me attá sìlato na upavadatì ti, pabbajitena
abióhaí paccavekkhitabbaí.
5. Kacci nu kho maí anuvicca viññú sabrahmacárì, sìlato na
upavadantì-ti, pabbajitena abióhaí paccavekkhitabbaí.
6. Sabbehi me piyehi manápehi nánábhávo vinábhávo ti,
pabbajitena abióhaí paccavekkhitabbaí.
7. Kammassako
'mhi,
kammadáyádo,
kammayoni,
kammabandhu, kammapaþisaraóo, yaí kammaí karissámi,
kalyáóaí vá pápakaí vá, tassa dáyádo bhavissámì-ti,
pabbajitena abióhaí paccavekkhitabbaí.
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8. Kathaí bhútassa me rattií divá vìtipatantì ti, pabbajitena
abióhaí paccavekkhitabbaí.
9. Kacci nu kho 'haí suññágáre abhiramámì ti, pabbajitena
abióhaí paccavekkhitabbaí.
10. Atthi nu kho me uttarimanussadhammá, alam-ariyañáóadassanaviseso adhigato. So 'ham pacchime kále
sabrahmacárìhi puþþho, na maòku bhavissámì-ti pabbajitena
abióhaí paccavekkhitabbaí.
Ime kho bhikkhave dasa dhammá, pabbajitena abióhaí
paccavekkhitabbá ti.
Idam-avoca bhagavá, attamaná te bhikkhú bhagavato
bhásitaí abhinandun-ti.

2. Mahámaògalasutta
Evaí me sutaí. Ekaí samayaí bhagavá sávatthiyaí viharati
jetavane anáthapióðikassa áráme. Atha kho aññatará devatá
abhikkantáya rattiyá, abhikkantavaóóá kevalakappaí Jetavanaí
obhásetvá, yena bhagavá ten' upasaòkami, upasaòkamitvá
bhagavantaí abhivádetvá ekam-antaí aþþhási. Ekam-antaí þhitá
kho sá devatá bhagavantaí gátháya ajjhabhási:
1. Bahú devá manussá ca, maògaláni acintayuí
ákaòkhamáná sotthánaí: brúhi maògalam-uttamaí.
2. Asevaná ca bálánaí, paóðitánañ-ca sevaná,
pújá ca pújanìyánaí: etaí maògalam-uttamaí.
3. Paþirúpadesaváso ca, pubbe ca katapuññatá,
attasammápaóidhi ca: etaí maògalam-uttamaí.
4. Báhusaccañ-ca sippañ-ca, vinayo ca susikkhito,
subhásitá ca yá vácá: etaí maògalam-uttamaí.
5. Mátápitu-upaþþhánaí, puttadárassa saògaho,
anákulá ca kammantá: etaí maògalam-uttamaí.
6. Dánañ-ca dhammacariyá ca, ñátakánañ-ca saògaho,
anavajjáni kammáni: etaí maògalam-uttamaí.
7. Árati virati pápá, majjapáná ca saññamo,
appamádo ca dhammesu: etaí maògalam-uttamaí.
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8. Gáravo ca niváto ca, santuþþhì ca kataññutá,
kálena dhammasavaóaí: etaí maògalam-uttamaí.
9. Khantì ca sovacassatá, samaóánañ-ca dassanaí,
kálena dhammasákacchá: etaí maògalam-uttamaí.
10. Tapo ca brahmacariyañ-ca, ariya-saccána-dassanaí,
Nibbánasacchikiriyá ca: etaí maògalam-uttamaí.
11. Phuþþhassa lokadhammehi, cittaí yassa na kampati,
asokaí virajaí khemaí: etaí maògalam-uttamaí.
12. Etádisáni katvána, sabbattha-m-aparájitá,
sabbattha sotthií gacchanti: taí tesaí maògalam-uttaman-ti.

3. Ratanasutta
1. Yánìdha bhútáni samágatáni,
bhummáni vá yáni va antalikkhe,
sabbe va bhútá sumaná bhavantu,
atho pi sakkacca suóantu bhásitaí.
2. Tasmá hi bhútá nisámetha sabbe,
mettaí karotha mánusiyá pajáya,
divá ca ratto ca haranti ye balií,
tasmá hi ne rakkhatha appamattá.
3. Yaí kiñci vittaí idha vá huraí vá,
saggesu vá yaí ratanaí paóìtaí
na no samaí atthi tathágatena,
idam-pi buddhe ratanaí paóìtaí:
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
4. Khayaí virágaí amataí paóìtaí,
yad-ajjhagá sakyamunì samáhito,
na tena dhammena sam' atthi kiñci,
idam-pi dhamme ratanaí paóìtaí:
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
5. Yam-buddhaseþþho parivaóóayì sucií,
samádhim-ánantarikañ-ñam-áhu,
samádhiná tena samo na vijjati,
idam-pi dhamme ratanaí paóìtaí:
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
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6. Ye puggalá aþþha sataí pasatthá,
cattári etáni yugáni honti
te dakkhióeyyá sugatassa sávaká,
etesu dinnáni mahapphaláni,
idam-pi saòghe ratanaí paóìtaí:
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
7. Ye suppayuttá manasá da¿hena
nikkámino gotamasásanamhi
te pattipattá amataí vigayha,
laddhá mudhá nibbutií bhuñjamáná,
idam-pi saòghe ratanaí paóìtaí:
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
8. Yath' indakhìlo paþhavií sito siyá
catubbhi vátehi asampakampiyo,
tathúpamaí sappurisaí vadámi,
yo ariya-saccáni avecca passati,
idam-pi saòghe ratanaí paóìtaí:
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
9. Ye ariya-saccáni vibhávayanti,
gambhìrapaññena sudesitáni,
kiñcápi te honti bhusappamattá
na te bhavaí aþþhamaí ádiyanti,
idam-pi saòghe ratanaí paóìtaí:
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
10. Sahá v'assa dassanasampadáya
tayassu dhammá jahitá bhavanti:
sakkáyadiþþhi vicikicchitañ-ca
sìlabbataí vá pi yad-atthi kiñci.
catúhapáyehi ca vippamutto,
cha cábhiþhánáni abhabbo kátuí,
idam-pi saòghe ratanaí paóìtaí:
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
11. Kiñcápi so kammaí karoti pápakaí
káyena vácá uda cetasá vá,
abhabbo so tassa paþicchádáya:
abhabbatá diþþhapadassa vuttá,
idam-pi saòghe ratanaí paóìtaí:
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
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12. Vanappagumbe yathá phussitagge
gimhánamáse paþhamasmií gimhe,
tathúpamaí dhammavaraí adesayì,
nibbánagámií paramaíhitáya,
idam-pi Buddhe ratanaí paóìtaí:
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
13. Varo varaññú varado varáharo,
anuttaro dhammavaraí adesayì,
idam-pi Buddhe ratanaí paóìtaí:
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
14. Khìóaí puráóaí navaí n' atthi sambhavaí,
virattacittá áyatike bhavasmií,
te khìóabìjá aviru¿hicchandá,
nibbanti dhìrá yathá 'yam-padìpo,
idam-pi Saòghe ratanaí paóìtaí:
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
15. Yánìdha bhútáni samágatáni,
bhummáni vá yáni va antalikkhe,
tathágataí devamanussapújitaí:
buddhaí namassáma suvatthi hotu.
16. Yánìdha bhútáni samágatáni,
bhummáni vá yáni va antalikkhe,
tathágataí devamanussapújitaí:
dhammaí namassáma suvatthi hotu.
17. Yánìdha bhútáni samágatáni,
bhummáni vá yáni va antalikkhe,
tathágataí devamanussapújitaí:
saòghaí namassáma suvatthi hotu.
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4. Karaóìyamettasutta
1. Karaóìyam-atthakusalena, yan-taí santaí padaí
abhisamecca:
sakko ujú ca sújú ca, suvaco c' assa mudu anatimánì,
2. Santussako ca subharo ca, appakicco ca sallahukavutti,
santindriyo ca nipako ca, appagabbho kulesu ananugiddho,
3. Na ca khuddaí samácare kiñci yena viññú pare
upavadeyyuí.
Sukhino vá khemino hontu, sabbe sattá bhavantu sukhitattá.
4. Ye keci páóabhút' atthi, tasá vá thávará vá anavasesá,
dìghá vá ye mahantá vá, majjhimá rassakáóukathúlá,
5. Diþþhá vá ye ca addiþþhá, ye ca dúre vasanti avidúre,
bhútá vá sambhavesì vá, sabbe sattá bhavantu sukhitattá.
6. Na paro paraí nikubbetha, nátimaññetha katthaci naí kañci,
byárosaná paþighasaññá náññam-aññassa dukkham-iccheyya.
7. Mátá yathá niyaí puttaí áyusá ekaputtam-anurakkhe,
evam-pi sabbabhútesu mánasaí bhávaye aparimáóaí,
8. Mettañ-ca sabbalokasmií mánasaí bhávaye aparimáóaí,
uddhaí adho ca tiriyañ-ca, asambádhaí averaí asapattaí.
9. Tiþþhaí caraí nisinno vá, sayáno vá yávat' assa
vigatamiddho,
etaí satií adiþþheyya, brahmam-etaí viháraí idham-áhu.
10. Diþþhiñ-ca anupagamma, sìlavá dassanena sampanno,
kámesu vineyya gedhaí, na hi játu gabbhaseyyaí punaretì-ti.

5. Khandhaparitta
Evaí me sutaí. Ekaí samayaí bhagavá sávatthiyaí viharati
jetavane anáthapióðikassa áráme. Tena kho pana samayena
sávatthiyaí aññataro bhikkhu ahiná daþþho kálakato hoti.
Atha kho sambahulá bhikkhú yena bhagavá ten'
upasaòkamiísu, upasaòkamitvá bhagavantaí abhivádetvá,
ekam-antaí nisìdiísu. Ekam-antaí nisinná kho te bhikkhú
bhagavantaí etad-avocuí:
Idha bhante sávatthiyaí, aññataro bhikkhu ahiná daþþho
kálakato ti.
Na ha núna so bhikkhave bhikkhu cattári ahirájakuláni
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mettena cittena phari. Sace hi so bhikkhave bhikkhu cattári
ahirájakuláni mettena cittena phareyya na hi so bhikkhave
bhikkhu ahiná daþþho kálaí kareyya.
Katamáni cattári ahirájakuláni? Virúpakkhaí ahirájakulaí,
erápathaí
ahirájakulaí,
chabyáputtaí
ahirájakulaí,
kaóhágotamakaí ahirájakulam.
Na ha núna so bhikkhave bhikkhu imáni cattári
ahirájakuláni mettena cittena phari. Sace hi so bhikkhave bhikkhu
imáni cattári ahirájakuláni mettena cittena phareyya, na hi so
bhikkhave bhikkhu ahiná daþþho kálaí kareyya.
Anujánámi bhikkhave, imáni cattári ahirájakuláni mettena
cittena pharituí, attaguttiyá attarakkháya attaparittáyá-ti.
Idam-avoca bhagavá. Idaí vatvá sugato atháparaí etadavoca satthá:
1. Virúpakkhehi me mettaí, mettaí erápathehi me,
Chabyáputtehi me mettaí, mettaí kaóhágotamakehi ca.
2. Apádakehi me mettaí, mettaí dipádakehi me,
catuppadehi me mettaí, mettaí bahuppadehi me.
3. Má maí apádako hiísi, má maí hiísi dipádako,
má maí catuppado hiísi, má maí hiísi bahuppado.
4. Sabbe sattá, sabbe páóá, sabbe bhútá ca kevalá,
sabbe bhadráni passantu, má kañci pápam-ágamá.
Appamáóo buddho; appamáóo dhammo; appamáóo
saògho. Pamáóavantáni siriísapáni, ahivicchiká, satapadì,
uóóánábhi, sarabhú, músiká.
Katá me rakkhá, katá me parittá, paþikkamantu bhútáni.
So 'haí namo bhagavato, namo sattannaí sammásambuddhánan-ti.

6. Mettánisaísasutta
Evaí me sutaí. Ekaí samayaí bhagavá sávatthiyaí viharati
jetavane anáthapióðikassa áráme. Tatra kho bhagavá bhikkhú
ámantesi: bhikkhavo ti. Bhadante ti te bhikkhú bhagavato
paccassosuí. bhagavá etad-avoca:
Mettáya bhikkhave cetovimuttiyá, ásevitáya, bhávitáya,
bahulìkatáya, yánìkatáya, vatthukatáya, anuþþhitáya, paricitáya,
susamáraddháya, ekádasánisaísá páþikaòkhá.
Katame ekádasa.
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1. Sukhaí supati; sukhaí paþibujjhati.
2. Na pápakaí supinaí passati.
3. Manussánaí piyo hoti.
4. Amanussánaí piyo hoti.
5. Devatá rakkhanti.
6. Nássa aggi vá visaí vá satthaí vá kamati.
7. Tuvataí cittaí samádhiyati.
8. Mukhavaóóo vippasìdati.
9. Asammú¿ho kálaí karoti.
10. Uttarií appaþivijjhanto brahmalokúpago hoti.
Mettáya bhikkhave cetovimuttiyá, ásevitáya, bhávitáya,
bahulìkatáya, yánìkatáya, vatthukatáya, anuþþhitáya, paricitáya,
susamáraddháya, ime ekádasánisaísá páþikaòkhá ti.
Idam-avoca bhagavá, attamaná te bhikkhú bhagavato
bhásitaí abhinandun-ti.

7. Mittánisaísa
1. Pahútabakkho bhavati, vippavuttho saká ghará,
bahú naí upajìvanti, yo mittánaí na dúbhati.
2. Yaí yaí janapadaí yáti, nigame rájadhániyo,
sabbattha pújito hoti, yo mittánaí na dúbhati.
3. Nássa corá pasahanti, nátimaññeti khattiyo,
sabbe amitte tarati, yo mittánaí na dúbhati.
4. Akkudho sagharaí eti, sabháya paþinandito,
ñátìnaí uttamo hoti, yo mittánaí na dúbhati.
5. Sakkatvá sakkato hoti, garu hoti sagáravo,
vaóóakittibhato hoti, yo mittánaí na dúbhati.
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6. Pújako labhate pújaí, vandako paþivandanaí,
yaso kittiñ-ca pappoti, yo mittánaí na dúbhati.
7. Aggi yathá pajjalati, devatá va virocati,
siriyá ajahito hoti, yo mittánaí na dúbhati.
8. Gávo tassa pajáyanti, khette vuttaí virúhati,
puttánaí phalam-asnáti, yo mittánaí na dúbhati.
9. Darito pabbatáto vá, rukkhato patito naro,
cuto patiþþhaí labhati, yo mittánaí na dúbhati.
10. Virú¿hamúlasantánaí, nigrodham-iva máluto,
amittá nappasahanti, yo mittánaí na dúbhati.

8. Moraparitta
1. Udet' ayaí cakkhumá ekarájá, harissavaóóo
paþhavippabháso,
taí taí namassámi harissavaóóaí paþhavippabhásaí,
tay' ajja guttá viharemu divasaí.
2. Ye bráhmaóá vedagú sabbadhamme, te me namo te ca maí
pálayantu.
Nam' atthu buddhánaí. Nam' atthu bodhiyá. Namo
vimuttánaí. Namo vimuttiyá.
Imaí so parittaí katvá, moro carati esaná.
3. Apet' ayaí cakkhumá ekarájá, harissavaóóo
paþhavippabháso,
taí taí namassámi, harissavaóóaí paþhavippabhásaí,
tay' ajja guttá viharemu rattií.
4. Ye bráhmaóá vedagú sabbadhamme, te me namo te ca maí
pálayantu.
Nam' atthu Buddhánaí. Nam' atthu bodhiyá. Namo
vimuttánaí. Namo vimuttiyá.
Imaí so parittaí katvá, moro vásam-akappayì-ti.
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9. Candaparitta
Evaí me sutaí. Ekaí samayaí bhagavá sávatthiyaí viharati
jetavane anáthapióðikassa áráme. Tena kho pana samayena
candimá devaputto ráhuná asurindena gahito hoti.
Atha kho candimá devaputto bhagavantaí anussaramáno,
táyaí veláyaí imaí gáthaí abhási:
1. Namo te buddhavìr' atthu, vippamutto 'si sabbadhi.
Sambádhapaþipanno 'smi, tassa me saraóaí bhavá-ti.
Atha kho bhagavá candimaí devaputtaí árabbha ráhuí
asurindaí gátháya ajjhabhási:
2. Tathágataí arahantaí, candimá saraóaí gato,
Ráhu candaí pamuñcassu, buddhá lokánukampaká ti.
Atha kho Ráhu asurindo candimaí devaputtaí muñcitvá,
taramánarúpo yena vepacitti asurindo ten' upasaòkami.
Upasaòkamitvá saíviggo lomahaþþhajáto, ekam-antaí aþþhási.
Ekam-antaí þhitaí kho ráhuí asurindaí Vepacitti asurindo
gátháya ajjhabhási:
3. Kin-nu santaramáno va, ráhu candaí pamuñcasi.
Saíviggarúpo ágamma, kin-nu bhìto va tiþþhasì-ti.
4. Sattadhá me phale muddhá, jìvanto na sukhaí labhe,
Buddhagáthábhigìto 'mhi, no ce muñceyya candiman-ti.

10. Suriyaparitta
Evaí me sutaí. Ekaí samayaí bhagavá sávatthiyaí viharati
jetavane anáthapióðikassa áráme. Tena kho pana samayena
suriyo devaputto ráhuná asurindena gahito hoti.
Atha kho Suriyo devaputto bhagavantaí anussaramáno,
táyaí veláyaí imaí gáthaí abhási:
1. Namo te buddhavìr' atthu, vippamutto 'si sabbadhi.
Sambádhapaþipanno 'smi, tassa me saraóaí bhavá-ti.
Atha kho bhagavá suriyaí devaputtaí árabbha ráhuí
asurindaí gátháya ajjhabhási:
2. Tathágataí arahantaí, suriyo saraóaí gato,
Ráhu suriyaí pamuñcassu, buddhá lokánukampaká.
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3. Yo andhakáre tamasì pabhaòkaro, verocano maóðalì uggatejo,
má ráhu gilì caraí antalikkhe. Pajaí mama ráhu pamuñca
suriyan-ti.
Atha kho ráhu asurindo suriyaí devaputtaí muñcitvá,
taramánarúpo yena vepacitti asurindo ten' upasaòkami.
Upasaòkamitvá saíviggo lomahaþþhajáto, ekam-antaí aþþhási.
Ekam-antaí þhitaí kho ráhuí asurindaí vepacitti asurindo
gátháya ajjhabhási:
4. Kin-nu santaramáno va, ráhu suriyaí pamuñcasi.
Saíviggarúpo ágamma, kin-nu bhìto va tiþþhasì-ti.
5. Sattadhá me phale muddhá, jìvanto na sukhaí labhe,
Buddhagáthábhigìto 'mhi, no ce muñceyya suriyan-ti.

11. Dhajaggaparitta
Evaí me sutaí. Ekaí samayaí bhagavá sávatthiyaí viharati
jetavane anáthapióðikassa áráme. Tatra kho bhagavá bhikkhú
ámantesi: Bhikkhavo ti. Bhadante ti te bhikkhú bhagavato
paccassosuí. bhagavá etad-avoca:
Bhútapubbaí bhikkhave devásurasaògámo samúpabbú¿ho
ahosi. Atha kho bhikkhave Sakko devánamindo deve távatiíse
ámantesi:
Sace márisá devánaí saògámagatánaí uppajjeyya bhayaí
vá chambhitattaí vá lomahaíso vá, mam' eva tasmií samaye
dhajaggaí ullokeyyátha.
Mamaí hi vo dhajaggaí ullokayataí yaí bhavissati
bhayaí vá chambhitattaí vá, lomahaíso vá so pahìyissati.
No ce me dhajaggaí ullokeyyátha, atha pajápatissa devarájassa dhajaggaí ullokeyyátha.
Pajápatissa hi vo devarájassa dhajaggaí ullokayataí yaí
bhavissati bhayaí vá chambhitattaí vá, lomahaíso vá so
pahìyissati.
No ce pajápatissa devarájassa dhajaggaí ullokeyyátha, atha
varuóassa devarájassa dhajaggaí ullokeyyátha. Varuóassa hi vo
devarájassa dhajaggaí ullokayataí yaí bhavissati bhayaí vá
chambhitattaí vá,lomahaíso vá, so pahìyissati.
No ce Varuóassa devarájassa dhajaggaí ullokeyyátha, atha
Ìsánassa devarájassa dhajaggaí ullokeyyátha. Ìsánassa hi vo
devarájassa dhajaggaí ullokayataí yaí bhavissati bhayaí vá
chambhitattaí vá,lomahaíso vá so pahìyissati.
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Taí kho pana bhikkhave Sakkassa vá devánamindassa
dhajaggaí ullokayataí, pajápatissa vá devarájassa dhajaggaí
ullokayataí, Varuóassa vá devarájassa dhajaggaí ullokayataí,
Ìsánassa vá devarájassa dhajaggaí ullokayataí, yaí bhavissati
bhayaí vá chambhitattaí vá lomahaíso vá, so pahìyethápi no pi
pahìyetha. Taí kissa hetu?
Sakko bhikkhave devánamindo avìtarágo avìtadoso avìtamoho, bhìrucchambhi utrási paláyi.
Ahañ-ca kho bhikkhave evaí vadámi:
Sace tumhákaí bhikkhave araññagatánaí vá, rukkhamúlagatánaí vá, suññágáragatánaí vá, uppajjeyya bhayaí vá chambhitattaí vá lomahaíso vá, mam' eva tasmií samaye
anussareyyátha:
Iti pi so bhagavá arahaí sammásambuddho, vijjácaraóasampanno sugato lokavidú, anuttaro purisadammasárathì,
satthá devamanussánaí buddho bhagavá ti.
Mamaí hi vo bhikkhave anussarataí yaí bhavissati bhayaí vá
chambitattaí vá lomahaíso vá so pahìyissati.
No ce maí anussareyyátha, atha dhammaí anussareyyátha:
Svákkháto bhagavatá dhammo, sandiþþhiko, akáliko,
ehipassiko, opanayiko, paccattaí veditabbo viññúhì-ti.
Dhammaí hi vo bhikkhave anussarataí yaí bhavissati
bhayaí vá chambitattaí vá lomahaíso vá so pahìyissati.
No ce dhammaí anussareyyátha, atha saòghaí anussareyyátha:
Supaþipanno bhagavato sávakasaògho, ujupaþipanno bhagavato sávakasaògho, ñáyapaþipanno bhagavato sávakasaògho,
sámìcipaþipanno bhagavato sávakasaògho, yad-idaí cattári
purisayugáni aþþha purisapuggalá, esa bhagavato sávakasaògho,
áhuneyyo, páhuneyyo, dakkhióeyyo, anjalikaranìyo, anuttaraí
puññakkhettaí lokassá-ti.
Saòghaí hi vo bhikkhave anussarataí yaí bhavissati
bhayaí vá chambitattaí vá lomahaíso vá so pahìyissati.
Taí kissa hetu?
Tathágato bhikkhave arahaí sammásambuddho, vìtarágo,
vìtadoso, vìtamoho, abhìru acchambhi anutrási apaláyì-ti.
Idam-avoca bhagavá. Idaí vatvá sugato atháparaí etadavoca satthá:
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1. Araññe rukkhamúle vá,
suññágáre va bhikkhavo,
anussaretha sambuddhaí,
bhayaí tumháka no siyá.
2. No ce buddhaí sareyyátha,
lokajeþþhaí narásabhaí,
atha dhammaí sareyyátha,
niyyánikaí sudesitaí.
3. No ce dhammaí sareyyátha,
niyyánikaí sudesitaí,
atha Saòghaí sareyyátha,
puññakkhettaí anuttaraí.
4. Evaí buddhaí sarantánaí,
dhammaí saòghañ-ca bhikkhavo,
bhayaí vá chambhitattaí vá,
lomahaíso na hessatì-ti.

12. Mahákassapattherabojjhaòga
Evaí me sutaí. Ekaí samayaí bhagavá rájagahe viharati
ve¿uvane kalandakanivápe. Tena kho pana samayena áyasmá
mahákassapo pipphalìguháyaí viharati, ábádhiko dukkhito
bá¿hagiláno. Atha kho bhagavá sáyanhasamayaí paþisalláná
vuþþhito, yen' áyasmá mahákassapo ten' upasaòkami.
Upasaòkamitvá paññatte ásane nisìdi. Nisajja kho bhagavá
áyasmantaí mahákassapaí etad-avoca:
Kacci te kassapa khamanìyaí? Kacci yápanìyaí? Kacci
dukkhá vedaná paþikkamanti no abhikkamanti?
Paþikkamo 'sánaí paññáyati no abhikkamo. ti Na me bhante
khamanìyaí na yápanìyaí, bá¿há me dukkhá vedaná
abhikkamanti no paþikkamanti, abhikkamo 'sánaí paññáyati no
paþikkamo ti.
Satt' ime kassapa bojjhaògá mayá sammad-akkhátá, bhávitá
bahulìkatá abhiññáya sambodháya nibbánáya saívattanti.
Katame satta?

1. Satisambojjaògo kho kassapa mayá sammad-akkháto, bhávito
bahulìkato abhiññáya sambodháya nibbánáya saívattati.
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2. Dhammavicayasambojjaògo kho kassapa mayá sammadakkháto, bhávito bahulìkato abhiññáya sambodháya nibbánáya
saívattati.
3. Viriyasambojjaògo kho kassapa mayá sammad-akkháto, bhávito
bahulìkato abhiññáya sambodháya nibbánáya saívattati.
4. Pìtisambojjaògo kho kassapa mayá sammad-akkháto, bhávito
bahulìkato abhiññáya sambodháya nibbánáya saívattati.
5. Passaddhisambojjaògo kho kassapa mayá sammad-akkháto,
bhávito bahulìkato abhiññáya sambodháya nibbánáya
saívattati.
6. Samádhisambojjaògo kho kassapa mayá sammad-akkháto,
bhávito bahulìkato abhiññáya sambodháya nibbánáya
saívattati.
7. Upekkhásambojjaògo kho kassapa mayá sammad-akkháto,
bhávito bahulìkato abhiññáya sambodháya nibbánáya
saívattati.
Ime kho kassapa satta bojjhaògá mayá sammad-akkhátá,
bhávitá bahulìkatá abhiññáya sambodháya nibbánáya saívattantìti.
Taggha bhagava bojjhaògá. Taggha sugata bojjhaògá-ti. Idamavoca bhagavá. Attamano áyasmá mahákassapo bhagavato bhásitaí abhinandi. Vuþþháhi c' áyasmá mahákassapo tamhá ábádhá,
tathá pahìno c' áyasmato mahákassapassa so ábádho ahosì-ti.

13. Mahámoggallánattherabojjhaòga
Evaí me sutaí. Ekaí samayaí bhagavá rájagahe viharati
ve¿uvane kalandakanivápe.
Tena kho pana samayena áyasmá mahámoggalláno
gijjhakúþe pabbate viharati, ábádhiko dukkhito bá¿hagiláno.
Atha kho bhagavá sáyanhasamayaí paþisalláná vuþþhito, yen'
áyasmá mahámoggalláno ten' upasaòkami. Upasaòkamitvá
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paññatte ásane nisìdi. Nisajja kho bhagavá áyasmantaí
mahámoggallánaí etad-avoca:
Kacci te Moggallána khamanìyaí? Kacci yápanìyaí? Kacci
dukkhá vedaná paþikkamanti no abhikkamanti?
Paþikkamo 'sánaí paññáyati no abhikkamo. ti Na me bhante
khamanìyaí na yápanìyaí, bá¿há me dukkhá vedaná
abhikkamanti no paþikkamanti, abhikkamo 'sánaí paññáyati no
paþikkamo ti.
Satt' ime moggallána bojjhaògá mayá sammad-akkhátá,
bhávitá bahulìkatá abhiññáya sambodháya nibbánáya saívattanti.
Katame satta?

1. Satisambojjaògo kho moggallána mayá sammad-akkháto,
bhávito bahulìkato abhiññáya sambodháya nibbánáya
saívattati.
2. Dhammavicayasambojjaògo kho moggallána mayá sammadakkháto, bhávito bahulìkato abhiññáya sambodháya
nibbánáya saívattati.
3. Viriyasambojjaògo kho moggallána mayá sammad-akkháto,
bhávito bahulìkato abhiññáya sambodháya nibbánáya
saívattati.
4. Pìtisambojjaògo kho moggallána mayá sammad-akkháto,
bhávito bahulìkato abhiññáya sambodháya nibbánáya
saívattati.
5. Passaddhisambojjaògo kho moggallána mayá sammadakkháto, bhávito bahulìkato abhiññáya sambodháya
nibbánáya saívattati.
6. Samádhisambojjaògo kho moggallána mayá sammad-akkháto,
bhávito bahulìkato abhiññáya sambodháya nibbánáya
saívattati.
7. Upekkhásambojjaògo kho moggallána mayá sammadakkháto, bhávito bahulìkato abhiññáya sambodháya
nibbánáya saívattati.
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Ime kho moggallána satta bojjhaògá mayá sammad-akkhátá,
bhávitá bahulìkatá abhiññáya sambodháya nibbánáya saívattantìti.
Taggha bhagava bojjhaògá. Taggha sugata bojjhaògá-ti.
Idam-avoca bhagavá. Attamano áyasmá mahámoggalláno
bhagavato bhásitaí abhinandi.
Vuþþháhi c' áyasmá mahámoggalláno tamhá ábádhá, tathá
pahìno c' áyasmato mahámoggallánassa so ábádho ahosì-ti.

14. Mahácundattherabojjhaòga
Evaí me sutaí. Ekaí samayaí bhagavá rájagahe viharati
ve¿uvane kalandakanivápe.
Tena kho pana samayena bhagavá ábádhiko hoti dukkhito
bá¿hagiláno. Atha kho áyasmá mahácundo sáyanhasamayaí
paþisalláná
vuþþhito,
yena
bhagavá
ten'
upasaòkami.
Upasaòkamitvá bhagavantaí abhivádetvá, ekam-antaí nisìdi.
Ekam-antaí nissinaí kho áyasmantaí mahácundaí bhagavá
etad-avoca:
Paþibhantu taí cunda bojjhaògá ti.
Satt' ime bhante bojjhaògá bhagavatá sammad-akkhátá,
bhávitá
bahulìkatá
abhiññáya
sambodháya
nibbánáya
saívattanti.
Katame satta?
1. Satisambojjaògo kho bhante bhagavatá sammad-akkháto,
bhávito bahulìkato abhiññáya sambodháya nibbánáya
saívattati.
2. Dhammavicayasambojjaògo kho bhante bhagavatá sammadakkháto, bhávito bahulìkato abhiññáya sambodháya
nibbánáya saívattati.
3. Viriyasambojjaògo kho bhante bhagavatá sammad-akkháto,
bhávito bahulìkato abhiññáya sambodháya nibbánáya
saívattati.
4. Pìtisambojjaògo kho bhante bhagavatá sammad-akkháto,
bhávito bahulìkato abhiññáya sambodháya nibbánáya
saívattati.
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5. Passaddhisambojjaògo kho bhante bhagavatá sammadakkháto, bhávito bahulìkato abhiññáya sambodháya
nibbánáya saívattati.
6. Samádhisambojjaògo kho bhante bhagavatá sammad-akkháto,
bhávito bahulìkato abhiññáya sambodháya nibbánáya
saívattati.
7. Upekkhásambojjaògo kho bhante bhagavatá sammadakkháto, bhávito bahulìkato abhiññáya sambodháya
nibbánáya saívattati.
Ime kho bhante satta bojjhaògá bhagavatá sammad-akkhátá,
bhávitá
bahulìkatá
abhiññáya
sambodháya
nibbánáya
saívattantì-ti.
Taggha cunda bojjhaògá. taggha cunda bojjhaògá-ti.
Idam-avoca áyasmá mahácundo. Samanuñño satthá ahosi.
Vuþþháhi ca bhagavá tamhá ábádhá, tathá pahìno ca bhagavato so
ábádho ahosì-ti.

15. Girimánandasutta
Evaí me sutaí. Ekaí samayaí bhagavá sávatthiyaí viharati
jetavane anáthapióðikassa áráme.
Tena kho pana samayena áyasmá girimánando ábádhiko
hoti dukkhito bá¿hagiláno.
Atha kho áyasmá ánando yena bhagavá ten' upasaòkami.
Upasaòkamitvá bhagavantaí abhivádetvá ekam-antaí nisìdi.
Ekam-antaí nisinno kho áyasmá ánando bhagavantaí etad-avoca:
Áyasmá bhante girimánando ábádhiko dukkhito bá¿hagiláno.
Sádhu bhante bhagavá yen' áyasmá girimánando ten'
upasaòkamatu, anukampaí upádáyá-ti.
Sace kho tvaí ánanda girimánandassa bhikkhuno
upasaòkamitvá, dasasaññá bháseyyási, þhánaí kho pan' etaí
vijjati yaí girimánandassa bhikkhuno dasasaññá sutvá so ábádho
þhánaso paþippassambheyya.
Katamá dasa?
1. Aniccasaññá,
2. Anattasaññá,
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3. Asubhasaññá,
4. Ádìnavasaññá,
5. Pahánasaññá,
6. Virágasaññá,
7. Nirodhasaññá,
8. Sabbaloke anabhiratasaññá,
9. Sabbasaòkháresu aniccasaññá,
10. Ánápánasati.

1. Katamá c' ánanda aniccasaññá? Idh' ánanda bhikkhu
araññagato vá, rukkhamúlagato vá, suññágáragato vá, iti
paþisañcikkhati: rúpaí aniccaí vedaná aniccá saññá aniccá
saòkhárá aniccá viññáóaí aniccan-ti. Iti imesu pañcas'
upádánakkhandhesu aniccánupassì viharati. Ayaí vuccat'
ánanda aniccasaññá.

2. Katamá c' ánanda anattasaññá? Idh' ánanda bhikkhu
araññagato vá, rukkhamúlagato vá, suññágáragato vá, iti
paþisañcikkhati: Cakkhuí anattá rúpá anattá, sotaí anattá
saddá anattá, gháóaí anattá, gandhá anattá, jivhá anattá rasá
anattá, káyo anattá phoþþhabbá anattá,mano anattá dhammá
anattá ti. Iti imesu chasu ajjhattikabáhiresu áyatanesu
anattánupassì viharati. Ayaí vuccat' ánanda anattasaññá.

3. Katamá c' ánanda asubhasaññá? Idh' ánanda bhikkhu imameva káyaí uddhaí pádatalá, adho kesamatthaká,
tacapariyantaí,
púraí
nánappakárassa
asucino
paccavekkhati: Atthi imasmií káye: kesá, lomá, nakhá, dantá,
taco, maísaí, nahárú, aþþhi, aþþhimiñjá, vakkaí, hadayaí,
akanaí,
kilomakaí,
pihakaí,
papphásaí,
antaí,
antaguóaí, udariyaí, karìsaí, pittaí, semhaí, pubbo,
lohitaí, sedo, medo, assu, vasá, khelo, siòghániká, lasiká,
muttan-ti. Iti imasmií káye asubhánupassì viharati. Ayaí
vuccat' ánanda asubhasaññá.

4. Katamá c' ánanda ádìnavasaññá? Idh' ánanda bhikkhu
araññagato vá, rukkhamúlagato vá, suññágáragato vá, iti
paþisañcikkhati: Bahu dukkho kho ayaí káyo bahu ádìnavo.
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Iti imasmií káye vividhá ábádhá uppajjanti, seyyathìdaí:
Cakkhurogo, sotarogo, gháóarogo, jivhárogo, káyarogo,
sìsarogo, kaóóarogo, mukharogo, dantarogo, káso, sáso,
pináso, ðaho, jaro, kucchirogo, mucchá, pakkhandiká, súlá,
visúciká, kuþþhaí, gaóðo, kiláso, soso, apamáro, daddu,
kaóðu, kacchu, rakhasá,
vitacchiká, lohitapittaí,
madhumeho, aísá, pi¿aká, bhagandalá, pittasamuþþháná
ábádhá, semhasamuþþháná ábádhá, vátasamuþþháná ábádhá,
sannipátiká ábádhá, utuparióámajá ábádhá, visamaparihárajá
ábádhá, opakkamiká ábádhá, kammavipákajá ábádhá, sìtaí,
uóhaí, jighacchá, pipásá, uccáro, passávo ti. Iti imasmií káye
ádìnavánupassì viharati. Ayaí vuccat' ánanda ádìnavasaññá.
5. Katamá c' ánanda pahánasaññá? Idh' ánanda bhikkhu
uppannaí kámavitakkaí nádhiváseti, pajahati, vinodeti,
byantìkaroti,
anabhávaí
gameti.
Uppannaí
vyápádavitakkaí nádhiváseti, pajahati, vinodeti, byantìkaroti,
anabhávaí gameti. Uppannaí vihiísávitakkaí nádhiváseti,
pajahati,
vinodeti,
byantìkaroti,
anabhávaí
gameti.
Uppannuppanne pápake akusale dhamme nádhiváseti,
pajahati, vinodeti, byantìkaroti, anabhávaí gameti. Ayaí
vuccat' ánanda pahánasaññá.
6. Katamá c' ánanda virágasaññá? Idh' ánanda bhikkhu
araññagato vá, rukkhamúlagato vá, suññágáragato vá, iti
paþisañcikkhati: Etaí santaí, etaí paóìtaí, yad-idaí:
sabbasaòkhárasamatho, sabbúpadhipaþinissaggo, taóhakkhayo,
virágo, Nibbánan-ti. Ayaí vuccat' ánanda virágasaññá.
7. Katamá c' ánanda nirodhasaññá? Idh' ánanda bhikkhu
araññagato vá, rukkhamúlagato vá, suññágáragato vá, iti
paþisañcikkhati: Etaí santaí, etaí paóìtaí, yad-idaí:
sabbasaòkhárasamatho, sabbúpadhipaþinissaggo, taóhakkhayo,
nirodho, Nibbánan-ti. Ayaí vuccat' ánanda nirodhasaññá.
8. Katamá c' ánanda sabbaloke anabhiratasaññá? Idh' ánanda
bhikkhu ye loke upáyupádáná cetaso adhiþþhánábhinivesánusayá, te pajahanto, viramati, na upádiyanto. Ayaí
vuccat' ánanda sabbaloke anabhiratasaññá.
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9. Katamá c' ánanda sabbasaòkháresu aniccasaññá? Idh' ánanda
bhikkhu sabbasaòkhárehi aþþìyati, haráyati, jigucchati. Ayaí
vuccat' ánanda sabbasaòkháresu aniccasaññá.
10. Katamá c' ánanda ánápánasati? Idh' ánanda bhikkhu
araññagato vá, rukkhamúlagato vá, suññágáragato vá,
nisìdati. Pallaòkaí ábhujitvá, ujuí káyaí paóidháya,
parimukhaí satií upaþþhapetvá, so sato va assasati, sato
passasati. Dìghaí vá assasanto dìghaí assasámì-ti pajánáti.
Dìghaí vá passasanto dìghaí passasámì-ti pajánáti.
Rassaí vá assasanto rassaí assasámì-ti pajánáti. Rassaí vá
passasanto rassaí passasámì-ti pajánáti. Sabbakáyapaþisaívedì assasissámì-ti sikkhati. Sabbakáya-paþisaívedì
passasissámì-ti sikkhati.
Passambhayaí káyasaòkháraí assasissámì-ti sikkhati.
Passambhayaí káyasaòkháraí passasissámì-ti sikkhati.
Pìti-paþisaívedì assasissámì-ti sikkhati. Pìti-paþisaívedì
passasissámì-ti sikkhati. Sukha-paþisaívedì assasissámì-ti
sikkhati.
Sukha-paþisaívedì
passasissámì-ti
sikkhati.
Cittasaòkhára-paþisaívedì assasissámì-ti sikkhati.
Cittasaòkhára-paþisaívedì
passasissámì-ti
sikkhati.
Passambhayaí cittasaòkháraí assasissámì-ti sikkhati.
Passambhayaí cittasaòkháraí passasissámì-ti sikkhati. Cittapaþisaívedì
assasissámì-ti
sikkhati.
Citta-paþisaívedì
passasissámì-ti
sikkhati.
Abhippamodayaí
cittaí
assasissámì-ti
sikkhati.
Abhippamodayaí
cittaí
passasissámì-ti sikkhati.
Samádahaí cittaí assasissámì-ti sikkhati. Samádahaí
cittaí
passasissámì-ti
sikkhati.
Vimocayaí
cittaí
assasissámì-ti sikkhati. Vimocayaí cittaí passasissámì-ti
sikkhati. Aniccánupassì assasissámì-ti sikkhati. Aniccánupassì
passasissámì-ti sikkhati. Virágánupassì assasissámì-ti sikkhati.
Virágánupassì passasissámì-ti sikkhati. Nirodhánupassì
assasissámì-ti sikkhati. Nirodhánupassì passasissámì-ti
sikkhati.
Paþinissaggánupassì
assasissámì-ti
sikkhati.
Paþinissaggánupassì passasissámì-ti sikkhati.
Ayaí vuccat' ánanda ánápánasati.
Sace kho tvaí ánanda girimánandassa bhikkhuno
upasaòkamitvá, imá dasasaññá bháseyyási, þhánaí kho pan'
etaí vijjati yaí girimánandassa bhikkhuno dasasaññá sutvá so
ábádho þhánaso paþippassambheyyá-ti.
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Atha kho áyasmá ánando bhagavato santike imá dasasaññá
uggahetvá, yen' áyasmá girimánando ten' upasaòkami.
Upasaòkamitvá áyasmato girimánandassa imá dasasaññá abhási.
Atha kho áyasmato girimánandassa imá dasasaññá sutvá so
ábádho þhánaso paþippassambhi. Vuþþháhi c' áyasmá girimánando
tamhá ábádhá, tathá pahìno ca pan' áyasmato girimánandassa so
ábádho ahosì-ti.

16. Isigilisutta
Evaí me sutaí. Ekaí samayaí bhagavá rájagahe viharati
isigilismií pabbate. Tatra kho bhagavá bhikkhú ámantesi:
Bhikkhavo ti. Bhadante ti te bhikkhú bhagavato paccassosuí.
Bhagavá etad-avoca:
Passatha no tumhe bhikkhave etaí vebháraí pabbatan-ti?
Evaí bhante.
Etassa pi kho bhikkhave vebhárassa pabbatassa, aññá va
samaññá ahosi aññá paññatti.
Passatha no tumhe bhikkhave etaí paóðavaí pabbatan-ti?
Evaí bhante.
Etassa pi kho bhikkhave aóðavassa pabbatassa, aññá va
samaññá ahosi aññá paññatti.
Passatha no tumhe bhikkhave etaí vepullaí pabbatan-ti?
Evaí bhante.
Etassa pi kho bhikkhave vepullassa pabbatassa, aññá va
samaññá ahosi aññá paññatti.
Passatha no tumhe bhikkhave etaí gijjhakúþaí pabbatan-ti?
Evaí bhante.
Etassa pi kho bhikkhave gijjhakúþassa pabbatassa, aññá va
samaññá ahosi aññá paññatti.
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Passatha no tumhe bhikkhave imaí Isigilií pabbatan-ti?
Evaí bhante.
Imassa pi kho bhikkhave Isigilissa pabbatassa, esá va
samaññá ahosi esá paññatti.
Bhútapubbaí bhikkhave pañca paccekabuddhasatáni
imasmií isigilismií pabbate ciranivásino ahesuí. Te imaí
pabbataí pavisantá dissanti, paviþþhá na dissanti. Tam-enaí
manussá disvá evam-áhaísu: Ayaí pabbato ime isì gilatì-ti isigili,
isigilì tveva samaññá udapádi.
Ácikkhissámi bhikkhave paccekabuddhánaí námáni,
kittayissámi bhikkhave Paccekabuddhánaí námáni, desissámi
bhikkhave paccekabuddhánaí námáni.
Taí suóátha sádhukaí manasikarotha bhásissámì-ti.
Evaí bhante, ti kho te bhikkhú bhagavato paccassosuí.
bhagavá etad-avoca:
Ariþþho náma bhikkhave paccekasambuddho, imasmií
isigilismií pabbate ciranivásì ahosi. Upariþþho … Tagarasikhì …
Yasassì … Sudassano … Piyadassì … Gandháro … Pióðolo … …
Nìto … Tatho … Sutavá … Bhávitatto náma bhikkhave
paccekasambuddho, imasmií isigilismií pabbate ciranivásì ahosi.
1. Ye sattasárá anìghá nirásá, paccekam-ev' ajjhagamuí subodhií.
Tesaí visallánaí naruttamánaí, námáni me kittayato suóátha:
2. Ariþþho, upariþþho, tagarasikhì, yasassì, sudassano, piyadassì ca
buddho, Gandháro, pióðolo, upásabho ca, nìto, tatho, sutavá,
bhávitatto,
3. Sumbho, subho, methulo, aþþhamo ca, ath' assu megho, anìgho,
sudáþho, Paccekabuddhá bhavanettikhìóá. hiògú ca hiògo ca
mahánubhává,
4. Dve jálino munino, aþþhako ca, atha kosalo buddho, atho subáhu,
Upanemiso, nemiso, santacitto, sacco, tatho, virajo, paóðito ca,
5. Kálúpakálá, vijito, jito ca, aògo ca paògo ca gutijjito ca,
Passì jahì upadhií dukkhamúlaí, aparájito márabalaí ajesi,
6. Satthá, pavattá, sarabhaògo, lomahaíso, uccaògamáyo, asito,
anásavo, Manomayo, mánacchido ca bandhumá, tadádhimutto,
vimalo ca ketumá,
7. Ketumbarágo
ca
mátaògo,
ariyo,
ath'
accuto,
accutagámabyámako, Sumaògalo, dabbilo, suppatiþþhito, asayho,
khemábhirato ca sorato,
8. Dúrannayo, saògho atho pi uccayo, aparo munì sayho
anomanikkamo, Ánandanando, upanando dvádasa, bháradvájo
antimadehadhárì,
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9. Bodhì, mahánámo atho pi uttaro, kesì, sikhì, sundaro,
bháradvájo,
Tissúpatissá
bhavabandhanacchidá,
upasìdarì,
taóhacchido ca sìdarì,
10. Buddho ahú maògalo vìtarágo, usabhacchidá jálinií
dukkhamúlaí, Santaí padaí ajjhagam-úpanìto, uposatho,
sundaro, saccanámo,
11. Jeto, jayanto, padumo, uppalo ca, padumuttaro, rakkhito,
pabbato ca, Mánatthaddho, sobhito, vìtarágo, kaóho ca buddho
suvimuttacitto,
12. Ete ca aññe ca mahánubhává, paccekabuddhá bhavanettikhìóá,
Te sabbasaògátigate mahesì, parinibbute vandatha appameyye ti.

17. Dhammacakkappavattanasutta
Evaí me sutaí. Ekaí samayaí bhagavá báráóasiyaí viharati
isipatane migadáye.
Tatra kho bhagavá pañcavaggiye bhikkhú ámantesi:
Dve me bhikkhave, antá pabbajitena na sevitabbá, yo cáyaí:
kámesu ámasukhallikánuyogo, hìno, gammo, pothujjaniko,
anariyo, anatthasaíhito; yo cáyaí: attakilamathánuyogo,
dukkho, anariyo, anatthasaíhito.
Ete te bhikkhave ubho ante anupagamma, majjhimá
paþipadá tathágatena abhisambuddhá, cakkhukaraóì, ñáóakaraóì,
upasamáya abhiññáya sambodháya nibbánáya saívattati.
Katamá ca sá bhikkhave majjhimá paþipadá, tathágatena
abhisambuddhá,
cakkhukaraóì,
ñáóakaraóì,
upasamáya
abhiññáya sambodháya nibbánáya saívattati?
Ayam-eva ariyo aþþhaògiko maggo, seyyathìdam: sammádiþþhi, sammá-saòkappo, sammá-vácá, sammá-kammant, sammáájìvo, sammá-váyámo, sammá-sati, sammá-samádhi.
Ayaí kho sá bhikkhave majjhimá paþipadá, tathágatena
abhisambuddhá,
cakkhukaraóì,
ñáóakaraóì,
upasamáya
abhiññáya sambodháya nibbánáya saívattati.
1. Idaí kho pana bhikkhave dukkhaí ariya-saccaí: Játi pi
dukkhá; jará pi dukkhá; vyádhi pi dukkho; maraóam-pi dukkhaí;
appiyehi sampayogo dukkho; piyehi vippayogo dukkho; yam-p'
icchaí na labhati tam-pi dukkhaí. Saòkhittena pañc'
upádánakkhandhá dukkhá.
2. Idaí kho pana bhikkhave dukkhasamudayaí ariya-saccaí: Yá
yaí taóhá ponobhaviká, nandirágasahagatá, tatratatrábhinandinì,
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seyyathìdaí: kámataóhá, bhavataóhá, vibhavataóhá.
3. Idaí kho pana bhikkhave dukkhanirodhaí ariya-saccaí: Yo
tassá yeva taóháya asesaviráganirodho, cágo, paþinissaggo, mutti,
análayo.
4. Idaí kho pana bhikkhave, dukkhanirodhagáminì paþipadá
ariya-saccaí: Ayam-eva ariyo aþþhaògiko maggo, seyyathìdam:
sammá-diþþhi, sammá-saòkappo, sammá-vácá, sammá-kammant,
sammá-ájìvo, sammá-váyámo, sammá-sati, sammá-samádhi.
1. Idaí dukkhaí ariya-saccan-ti me bhikkhave pubbe
ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuí udapádi, ñáóaí udapádi,
paññá udapádi, vijjá udapádi, áloko udapádi. Taí kho pan' idaí
dukkhaí ariya-saccaí pariññeyyan-ti me bhikkhave pubbe
ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuí udapádi, ñáóaí udapádi,
paññá udapádi, vijjá udapádi, áloko udapádi. Taí kho pan' idaí
dukkhaí ariya-saccaí pariññátan-ti me bhikkhave pubbe
ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuí udapádi, ñáóaí udapádi,
paññá udapádi, vijjá udapádi, áloko udapádi.
2. Idaí dukkhasamudayaí ariya-saccan-ti me bhikkhave pubbe
ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuí udapádi, ñáóaí udapádi,
paññá udapádi, vijjá udapádi, áloko udapádi. Taí kho pan' idaí
dukkhasamudayaí ariya-saccaí pahátabban-ti me bhikkhave
pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuí udapádi, ñáóaí
udapádi, paññá udapádi, vijjá udapádi, áloko udapádi. Taí kho
pan' idaí dukkhasamudayaí ariya-saccaí pahìnan-ti me
bhikkhave pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuí udapádi,
ñáóaí udapádi, paññá udapádi, vijjá udapádi, áloko udapádi.
3. Idaí dukkhanirodhaí ariya-saccan-ti me bhikkhave pubbe
ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuí udapádi, ñáóaí udapádi,
paññá udapádi, vijjá udapádi, áloko udapádi. Taí kho pan' idaí
dukkhanirodhaí ariya-saccaí sacchikátabban-ti me bhikkhave
pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuí udapádi, ñáóaí
udapádi, paññá udapádi, vijjá udapádi, áloko udapádi. Taí kho
pan' idaí dukkhanirodhaí ariya-saccaí sacchikatan-ti me
bhikkhave pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuí udapádi,
ñáóaí udapádi, paññá udapádi, vijjá udapádi, áloko udapádi.
4. Idaí dukkhanirodhagáminì paþipadá ariya-saccan-ti me
bhikkhave pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuí udapádi,
ñáóaí udapádi, paññá udapádi, vijjá udapádi, áloko udapádi.
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Taí kho pan' idaí dukkhanirodhagáminì paþipadá ariyasaccaí bhávetabban-ti me bhikkhave pubbe ananussutesu
dhammesu cakkhuí udapádi, ñáóaí udapádi, paññá udapádi,
vijjá udapádi, áloko udapádi.
Taí kho pan' idaí dukkhanirodhagáminì paþipadá ariyasaccaí bhávitan-ti me bhikkhave pubbe ananussutesu
dhammesu cakkhuí udapádi, ñáóaí udapádi, paññá udapádi,
vijjá udapádi, áloko udapádi.
Yáva kìvañ-ca me bhikkhave imesu catusu ariya-saccesu
evaí tiparivaþþaí dvádasákáraí yathábhútaí ñáóadassanaí na
suvisuddhaí ahosi, n' eva táváhaí bhikkhave sadevake loke
samárake
sabrahmake,
sassamaóabráhmaóiyá
pajáya
sadevamanussáya,
anuttaraí
sammásambodhií
Abhisambuddho paccaññásií.
Yato ca kho me bhikkhave imesu catusu ariya-saccesu evaí
tiparivaþþaí
dvádasákáraí
yathábhútaí
ñáóadassanaí
suvisuddhaí ahosi, atháhaí bhikkhave sadevake loke samárake
sabrahmake sassamaóabráhmaóiyá pajáya sadevamanussáya,
anuttaraí sammásambodhií abhisambuddho paccaññásií.
Ñáóañ-ca pana me dassanaí udapádi: Akuppá me cetovimutti
ayam-antimá játi n' atthi dáni punabbhavo ti.
Idam-avoca bhagavá. Attamaná pañcavaggiyá bhikkhú
bhagavato
bhásitaí
abhinandun-ti.
Imasmiñ-ca
pana
veyyákaraóasmií bhaññamáne, áyasmato Koóðaññassa virajaí,
vìtamalaí,
dhammacakkhuí
udapádi:
Yaí
kiñci
samudayadhammaí, sabban-taí nirodhadhamman-ti.
Pavattite ca pana Bhagavatá dhammacakke Bhummá devá
saddam-anussávesuí: Etaí Bhagavatá Báráóasiyaí Isipatane
Migadáye,
anuttaraí
dhammacakkaí
pavattitaí,
appativattiyaí samaóena vá bráhmaóena vá devena vá márena
vá brahmuná vá kenaci vá lokasmin-ti.
Bhummánaí devánaí saddaí sutvá Cátummahárájiká
devá … Távatiísánaí devá … Yámánaí devá … Tusitá devá …
Nimmáóaratì devá … Paranimmitavasavattino devá …
Brahmapárisajjá … Brahmapurohitá devá … Mahábrahmá devá
… Parittábhá devá … Appamáóábhá devá … Ábhassará devá …
Parittasubhá devá … Appamáóasubhá devá … Subhakióhaká
devá … Vehapphalá devá … Avihá devá … Atappá devá …
Sudassá devá … Sudassì devá … Akióiþþhaká devá saddamanussávesuí: Etaí bhagavatá báráóasiyaí isipatane migadáye,
anuttaraí dhammacakkaí pavattitaí, appativattiyaí samaóena
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vá bráhmaóena vá devena vá márena vá brahmuná vá kenaci vá
lokasmin-ti.
Iti ha tena khaóena tena muhuttena, yáva brahmaloká saddo
abbhuggañchi. Ayañ-ca dasasahassì lokadhátu saòkampi,
sampakampi, sampavedhi, appamáóo ca u¿áro obháso loke páturahosi, atikkamma devánaí devánubhávan-ti.
Atha kho bhagavá udánaí udánesi: aññási vata bho
koóðañño, aññási vata bho koóðañño ti.
Iti h' idaí áyasmato koóðaññassa aññá-koóðañño tveva
námaí ahosì-ti.

18. Mahásamayasutta
Evaí me sutaí. Ekaí samayaí bhagavá sakkesu viharati
kapilavatthusmií mahávane, mahatá bhikkhusaòghena saddhií
pañcamattehi bhikkhusatehi sabbeh' eva arahantehi. Dasahi ca
lokadhátúhi devatá yebhuyyena sannipatitá honti bhagavantaí
dassanáya bhikkhusaòghañ-ca.
Atha kho catunnaí suddhávásakáyikánaí devánaí etadahosi: Ayaí kho bhagavá sakkesu viharati kapilavatthusmií
mahávane, mahatá bhikkhusaòghena saddhií pañcamattehi
bhikkhusatehi sabbeh' eva arahantehi. Dasahi ca lokadhátúhi
devatá yebhuyyena sannipatitá honti bhagavantaí dassanáya
bhikkhusaòghañ-ca. Yan-núna mayam-pi yena bhagavá ten'
upasaòkameyyáma,
upasaòkamitvá
bhagavato
santike
paccekagáthaí bháseyyámá-ti.
Atha kho tá devatá seyyathá pi náma balavá puriso samiñjitaí
vá báhaí pasáreyya, pasáritaí vá báhaí samiñjeyya, evam-evaí
suddhávásesu devesu antarahitá bhagavato purato pátur-ahesuí.
Atha kho tá devatá bhagavantaí abhivádetvá, ekam-antaí
aþþhaísu. Ekam-antaí þhitá kho eká devatá bhagavato santike
imaí gáthaí abhási:
1. Mahásamayo pavanasmií, devakáyá samágatá,
ágatamha imaí dhammasamayaí, dakkhitáye
aparájitasaòghan-ti.
Atha kho apará devatá bhagavato santike imaí gáthaí abhási:
2. Tatra bhikkhavo samádahaísu, cittamattano ujukaí akaísu,
sárathìva nettáni gahetvá, indriyáni rakkhanti paóðitá ti.
Atha kho apará devatá bhagavato santike imaí gáthaí abhási:
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3. Chetvá khìlaí chetvá palighaí, indakhìlaí úhacca-m-anejá,
te caranti suddhá vimalá, cakkhumatá sudantá susunágá ti.
Atha kho apará devatá bhagavato santike imaí gáthaí abhási:

4. Ye keci buddhaí saraóaí gatáse, na te gamissanti apáyaí.
Paháya mánusaí dehaí, devakáyaí paripúressantì-ti.
Atha kho bhagavá bhikkhú ámantesi:
Yebhuyyena bhikkhave dasasu lokadhátúsu devatá sannipatitá honti tathágataí dassanáya bhikkhusaòghañ-ca. Ye pi te
bhikkhave ahesuí atìtam-addhánaí arahanto, sammásambuddhá, tesam-pi bhagavantánaí etaparamá yeva devatá sannipatitá
ahesuí seyyathá pi mayhaí etarahi. Ye pi te bhikkhave bhavissanti anágatam-addhánaí arahanto, sammásambuddhá, tesam-pi
bhagavantánaí etaparamá yeva devatá sannipatitá bhavissanti
seyyathá pi mayhaí etarahi. Ácikkhissámi bhikkhave
devakáyánaí námáni, kittayissámi bhikkhave devakáyánaí
námáni, desissámi
bhikkhave devakáyánaí námáni. Taí
suóátha sádhukaí manasikarotha bhásissámì-ti. Evaí bhante ti
kho te bhikkhú bhagavato paccassosuí. bhagavá etad-avoca:
5. Silokam-anukassámi, yattha bhummá tadassitá:
ye sitá girigabbharaí, pahitattá samáhitá,
6. Puthú sìhá va sallìná, lomahaísábhisambhuno,
odátamanasá suddhá, vippasanna-m-anávilá.
7. Bhiyyo pañcasate ñatvá, vane kápilavatthave,
tato ámantayì satthá, sávake sásane rate:
8. Devakáyá abhikkantá, te vijánátha bhikkhavo
te ca átappam-akaruí, sutvá buddhassa sásanaí,
9. Tesaí pátur-ahú ñáóaí, amanussána' dassanaí,
app' eke satam-addakkhuí, sahassaí atha sattatií.
10. Sataí eke sahassánaí, amanussánam-addasuí,
app' eke 'nantam-addakkhuí, disá sabbá phuþá ahú.
11. Tañ-ca sabbaí abhiññáya, vavakkhitvána cakkhumá,
tato ámantayì satthá, sávake sásane rate:
12. Devakáyá abhikkantá, te vijánátha bhikkhavo
ye vo 'haí kittayissámi, giráhi anupubbaso.
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13. Sattasahassá te yakkhá, bhummá kápilavatthavá,
iddhimanto, jutìmanto, vaóóavanto, yasassino,
modamáná abhikkámuí, bhikkhúnaí samitií vanaí.
14. Chasahassá hemavatá, yakkhá nánattavaóóino,
iddhimanto, jutìmanto, vaóóavanto, yasassino,
modamáná abhikkámuí, bhikkhúnaí samitií vanaí.
15. Sátágirá tisahassá, yakkhá nánattavaóóino,
iddhimanto, jutìmanto, vaóóavanto, yasassino,
modamáná abhikkámuí, bhikkhúnaí samitií vanaí.
16. Icc-ete so¿asasahassá, yakkhá nánattavaóóino,
iddhimanto, jutìmanto, vaóóavanto, yasassino,
modamáná abhikkámuí, bhikkhúnaí samitií vanaí.
17. Vessámittá pañcasatá, yakkhá nánattavaóóino,
iddhimanto, jutìmanto, vaóóavanto, yasassino,
modamáná abhikkámuí, bhikkhúnaí samitií vanaí.
18. Kumbhìro rájagahiko, vepullassa nivesanaí,
bhiyyo naí satasahassaí, yakkhánaí payirupásati,
kumbhìro rájagahiko, so p' ága samitií vanaí.
19. Purimañ-ca disaí, rájá, dhataraþþho taí pasásati,
gandhabbánaí ádhipati, mahárájá yasassi so,
20. Puttá pi tassa bahavo, indanámá mahabbalá,
iddhimanto, jutìmanto, vaóóavanto, yasassino,
modamáná abhikkámuí, bhikkhúnaí samitií vanaí.
21. Dakkhióañ-ca disaí, rájá, virú¿ho taí pasásati,
kumbhaóðánaí ádhipati, mahárájá yasassi so,
22. Puttá pi tassa bahavo, indanámá mahabbalá,
iddhimanto, jutìmanto, vaóóavanto, yasassino,
modamáná abhikkámuí, bhikkhúnaí samitií vanaí.
23. Pacchimañ-ca disaí, rájá, virúpakkho taí pasásati,
nágánaí ádhipati, mahárájá yasassi so,
24. Puttá pi tassa bahavo, indanámá mahabbalá,
iddhimanto, jutìmanto, vaóóavanto, yasassino,
modamáná abhikkámuí, bhikkhúnaí samitií vanaí.
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25. Uttarañ-ca disaí, rájá, kuvero taí pasásati,
yakkhánaí ádhipati, mahárájá yasassi so,
26. Puttá pi tassa bahavo, indanámá mahabbalá,
iddhimanto, jutìmanto, vaóóavanto, yasassino,
modamáná abhikkámuí, bhikkhúnaí samitií vanaí.
27. Purimaí disaí dhataraþþho, dakkhióena virú¿hako,
pacchimena virúpakkho, kuvero uttaraí disaí.
28. Cattáro te mahárájá, samantá caturo disá,
daddallamáná aþþhaísu, vane kápilavatthave.
29. Tesaí máyávino dásá, águ vañcaniká saþhá:
máyá kuþeóðu veþeóðu, viþucca viþuðo saha,
30. Candano kámaseþþho ca, kinnughaóðu nighaóðu ca,
panádo opamañño ca, devasúto ca mátalì,
31. Cittaseno ca gandhabbo, nalo rájá janesabho
águ pañcasikho c' eva, timbarú suriyavaccasá.
32. Ete c' aññe ca rájáno, gandhabbá saha rájubhi,
modamáná abhikkámuí, bhikkhúnaí samitií vanaí.
33. Ath' águ nábhasá nágá, vesálá saha tacchaká,
kambal' assatará águ, páyágá saha ñátibhi.
34. Yámuná dhataraþþhá ca, águ nágá yasassino,
erávaóo mahánágo, so p' ága samitií vanaí.
35. Ye nágaráje sahasá haranti, dibbá dijá pakkhi visuddhacakkhu,
vehásayá te vanam-ajjhapattá, citrá supaóóá iti tesaí námáni.
36. Abhayaí tadá nágarájánam-ási, supaóóato khemam-akási
buddho,
saóháhi vácáhi upavhayantá, nágá supaóóá saraóam-agaísu
buddhaí.
37. Jitá vajirahatthena, samuddaí asurá sitá,
bhátaro vásavassete, iddhimanto yasassino,
38. Kálakañjá mahábhismá, asurá dánaveghasá,
vepacitti sucittì ca, pahárádo namucì saha,
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39. Satañ-ca baliputtánaí, sabbe verocanámaká.
sannayhitvá balií senaí, ráhubhaddam-upágamuí:
samayo dáni bhaddante, bhikkhúnaí samitaí vanaí.
40. Ápo ca devá paþhavì ca, tejo váyo tad-ágamuí,
varuóá váruóá devá, somo ca yasasá saha,
41. Mettákaruóákáyiká, águ devá yasassino.
das' ete dasadhá káyá, sabbe nánattavaóóino,
42. Iddhimanto, jutìmanto, vaóóavanto, yasassino.
modamáná abhikkámuí, bhikkhúnaí samitií vanaí.
43. Veóhú devá sahalì ca, asamá ca duve yamá.
candassúpanisá devá, candam-águ purakkhatvá.
44. Suriyassúpanisá devá, suriyam-águ purakkhatvá,
nakkhattáni purakkhatvá, águ mandavaláhaká.
45. Vasúnaí vásavo seþþho, sakko p' ága purindado.
das' ete dasadhá káyá, sabbe nánattavaóóino,
46. Iddhimanto, jutìmanto, vaóóavanto, yasassino,
modamáná abhikkámuí, bhikkhúnaí samitií vanaí.
47. Ath' águ sahabhú devá, jalam-aggisikháriva,
ariþþhaká ca rojá ca, ummápupphanibhásino.
48. Varuóá sahadhammá ca, accutá ca anejaká,
súleyyarucirá águ;, águ vásavanesino.
49. Das' ete dasadhá káyá, sabbe nánattavaóóino,
iddhimanto, jutìmanto, vaóóavanto, yasassino,
modamáná abhikkámuí, bhikkhúnaí samitií vanaí.
50. Samáná mahásamáná, mánusá mánusuttamá,
khiððápadúsiká águ;, águ manopadúsiká.
51. Ath' águ harayo devá, ye ca lohitavásino.
páragá mahapáragá, águ devá yasassino.
52. Das' ete dasadhá káyá, sabbe nánattavaóóino,
iddhimanto, jutìmanto, vaóóavanto, yasassino,
modamáná abhikkámuí, bhikkhúnaí samitií vanaí.
53. Sukká karumhá aruóá, águ veghanasá saha.
odátagayhá pámokkhá, águ devá vicakkhaóá.
54. Sadámattá háragajá, missaká ca yasassino.
thanayaí ága pajjunno, yo disá abhivassati.
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55. Das' ete dasadhá káyá, sabbe nánattavaóóino,
iddhimanto, jutìmanto, vaóóavanto, yasassino,
modamáná abhikkámuí, bhikkhúnaí samitií vanaí.
56. Khemiyá tusitá yámá, kaþþhaká ca yasassino.
lambìtaká lámaseþþhá, jotinámá ca ásavá,
57. Nimmáóaratino águ, ath' águ paranimmitá.
das' ete dasadhá káyá, sabbe nánattavaóóino,
58. Iddhimanto, jutìmanto, vaóóavanto, yasassino,
modamáná abhikkámuí, bhikkhúnaí samitií vanaí.
59. Saþþh' ete devanikáyá, sabbe nánattavaóóino,
námanvayena ágañchuí, ye c' aññe sadisá saha:
60. Pavutthajátií akhilaí, oghatióóam-anásavaí,
dakkhemoghataraí nágaí, candaí va asitátigaí.
61. Subrahmá paramatto ca, puttá iddhimato saha.
sanaòkumáro tisso ca, so p' ága samitií vanaí.
62. sahassaí brahmalokánaí, mahábrahmábhitiþþhati,
upapanno jutìmanto, bhismákáyo yasassi so.
63. Das' ettha issará águ, paccekavasavattino,
tesañ-ca majjhato ága, hárito parivárito.
64. Te ca sabbe abhikkante, sainde deve sabrahmake,
márasená abhikkámi, passa kaóhassa mandiyaí.
65. Etha gaóhatha bandhatha, rágena bandham-atthu ve,
samantá pariváretha, má vo muñcittha koci naí.
66. Iti tattha maháseno, kaóhasenaí apesayì,
páóiná thalam-áhacca, saraí katvána bheravaí,
67. Yathá pávussako megho, thanayanto savijjuko,
tadá so paccudávatti, saòkuddho asayaívasì.
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68. Tañ-ca sabbaí abhiññáya, vavakkhitvána cakkhumá,
tato ámantayì satthá, sávake sásane rate:
69. Márasená abhikkantá, te vijánátha bhikkhavo
te ca átappam-akaruí, sutvá buddhassa sásanaí.
vìtarágeh' apakkámuí, n' esaí lomam-pi iñjayuí.
70. Sabbe vijitasaògámá, bhayátìtá yasassino,
modanti saha bhútehi, sávaká te jane sutá ti.

19. Álavakasutta
Evaí me sutaí. Ekaí samayaí bhagavá álaviyaí viharati
álavakassa yakkhassa bhavane.
Atha kho álavako yakkho yena bhagavá ten' upasaòkami,
upasaòkamitvá bhagavantaí etad-avoca:
Nikkhama samaóá-ti. Sádh' ávuso ti, bhagavá nikkhami.
Pavisa samaóá-ti.
Sádh' ávuso ti, bhagavá pávisi.
Dutiyam-pi … Tatiyam-pi …
Catuttham-pi kho álavako yakkho bhagavantaí etad-avoca:
Nikkhama samaóá-ti.
Na khváhaí ávuso nikkhamissámi. Yaí te karaóìyaí taí
karohì-ti.
Pañhaí taí samaóa pucchissámi, sace me na vyákarissasi,
cittaí vá te khipissámi, hadayaí vá te phálessámi, pádesu vá
gahetvá páragaògáya khipissámì-ti.
Na khváhaí taí ávuso passámi, sadevake loke samárake
sabrahmake, sassamaóabráhmaóiyá pajáya sadevamanussáya, yo
me cittaí vá khipeyya, hadayaí vá pháleyya, pádesu vá gahetvá
páragaògáya khipeyya.
Api ca tvaí ávuso puccha yad-ákaòkhasì-ti.
Atha kho álavako yakkho bhagavantaí gátháya ajjhabhási:
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1. Kií súdha vittaí purisassa seþþhaí.
Kií su sucióóo sukham-ávaháti.
Kií su have sádutaraí rasánaí.
Kathaí jìvií jìvitam-áhu seþþhan-ti.
2. Saddhìdha vittaí purisassa seþþhaí.
Dhammo sucióóo sukham-ávaháti.
Saccaí have sádutaraí rasánaí.
Paññájìvií jìvitam-áhu seþþhan-ti.
3. Kathaí su taratì oghaí.
Kathaí su tarati aóóavaí.
Kathaí su dukkhaí acceti.
Kathaí su parisujjhati.
4. Saddháya taratì oghaí.
Appamádena aóóavaí.
Viriyena dukkhaí acceti.
Paññáya parisujjhati.
5. Kathaí su labhate paññaí.
Kathaí su vindate dhanaí.
Kathaí su kittií pappoti.
Kathaí mittáni ganthati.
Asmá loká paraí lokaí
kathaí pecca na socati.
6. Saddaháno arahataí
dhammaí nibbánapattiyá,
sussúsá labhate paññaí,
appamatto vicakkhaóo.
7. Patirúpakárì dhuravá,
uþþhátá vindate dhanaí.
Saccena kittií pappoti.
dadaí mittáni ganthati.
8. Yass' ete caturo dhammá
saddhassa gharamesino:
saccaí, dhammo, dhitì, cágo,
sa ve pecca na socati,
asmá loká paraí lokaí
evaí pecca na socati.
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9. Iògha aññe pi pucchassu,
puthu samaóabráhmaóe,
yadi saccá damá cágá
khantyá bhiyyo na vijjati.
10. Kathan nu dáni puccheyyaí,
puthu samaóabráhmaóe,
so 'haí ajja pajánámi
yo attho samparáyiko.
11. Attháya vata me Buddho
vásáy' álavim-ágamì.
So 'haí ajja pajánámi
yattha dinnaí mahapphalaí.
12. So ahaí vicarissámi
gámá gámaí purá puraí,
namassamáno sambuddhaí
dhammassa ca sudhammatan-ti.
Evaí vatvá álavako yakkho bhagavantaí etad-avoca:
Abhikkantaí bho gotama. Abhikkantaí bho gotama.
Seyyathá pi bho gotama nikkujjitaí vá ukkujjeyya, paþicchannaí vá vivareyya, mú¿hassa vá maggaí ácikkheyya, andhakáre vá
telapajjotaí dháreyya, cakkhumanto rúpáni dakkhintì-ti, evamevaí bhotá gotamena anekapariyáyena dhammo pakásito.
Esáhaí bhavantaí gotamaí saraóaí gacchámi, dhammañca bhikkhusaòghañ-ca.
Upásakaí maí bhavaí gotamo dháretu, ajjatagge
páóupetaí saraóaí gatan-ti.

20. Kasìbháradvájasutta
Evaí me sutaí. Ekaí samayaí bhagavá magadhesu viharati
dakkhióágirismií ekanáláyaí bráhmaóagáme.
Tena kho pana samayena kasìbháradvájassa bráhmaóassa
pañcamattáni naògalasatáni payuttáni honti vappakále. Atha kho
bhagavá pubbanhasamayaí nivásetvá, pattacìvaram-ádáya, yena
kasìbháradvájassa bráhmaóassa kammanto ten' upasaíkami.
Tena kho pana samayena kasìbháradvájassa bráhmaóassa
parivesaná vattati. Atha kho bhagavá yena parivesaná ten'
upasaòkami. Upasaòkamitvá ekam-antaí aþþhási. Addasá kho
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kasìbháradvájo bráhmaóo bhagavantaí pióðáya þhitaí, disvána
bhagavantaí etad-avoca:
Ahaí kho samaóa kasámi ca vapámi ca, kasitvá ca vapitvá
ca bhuñjámi.
Tvam-pi samaóa kasassu ca vapassu ca, kasitvá ca vapitvá ca
bhuñjassú-ti.
Aham-pi kho bráhmaóa kasámi ca vapámi ca, kasitvá ca
vapitvá ca bhuñjámì-ti.
Na kho pana mayaí passáma bhoto gotamassa yugaí vá
naògalaí vá phálaí vá pácanaí vá balivadde vá. Atha ca pana
bhavaí gotamo evam-áha: Aham-pi kho bráhmaóa kasámi ca
vapámi ca, kasitvá ca vapitvá ca bhuñjámì-ti.
Atha kho kasìbháradvájo bráhmaóo bhagavantaí gátháya
ajjhabhási:
1. Kassako paþijánási, na ca passáma te kasií.
Kasií no pucchito brúhi, yathá jánemu te kasií.
2. Saddhá bìjaí, tapo vuþþhi, paññá me yuganaògalaí,
hiri ìsá, mano yottaí, sati me phálapácanaí.
3. Káyagutto, vacìgutto, áháre udare yato,
saccaí karomi niddánaí, soraccaí me pamocanaí.
4. Viriyaí me dhuradhorayhaí, yogakkhemádhiváhanaí
gacchati anivattantaí, yattha gantvá na socati.
5. Evam-esá kasì kaþþhá, sá hoti amatapphalá,
etaí kasií kasitvána, sabbadukkhá pamuccatì-ti.
Atha kho kasìbháradvájo bráhmaóo mahatiyá kaísapátiyá
páyásaí vaððhetvá bhagavato upanámesi:
Bhuñjatu bhavaí gotamo páyásaí, kassako bhavaí, yaí
hi bhavaí gotamo amataphalaí kasií kasatì-ti.
6. Gáthábhigìtaí me abhojaneyyaí, sampassataí bráhmaóa n'
esa dhammo,
gáthábhigìtaí panudanti buddhá, dhamme satì bráhmaóa
vutti-r-esá.
7. Aññena ca kevalinaí mahesií, khìóásavaí
kukkuccavúpasantaí,
annena pánena upaþþhahassu, khettaí hi taí puññapekhassa
hotì-ti.
Atha kassa cáhaí bho gotama imaí páyásaí dammì-ti. Na
khváhaí taí bráhmaóa passámi, sadevake loke samárake
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sabrahmake, sassamaóabráhmaóiyá pajáya sadevamanussáya,
yassa so páyáso bhutto sammá parióámaí gaccheyya, aññatra
tathágatassa vá tathágatasávakassa vá.
Tena hi tvaí bráhmaóa taí páyásaí appaharite vá
chaððehi, appáóake vá udake opilápehì-ti.
Atha kho kasìbháradvájo bráhmaóo taí páyásaí appáóake
udake opilápesi.
Atha kho so páyáso udake pakkhitto cicciþáyati ciþiciþáyati
sandhúpáyati sampadhúpáyati, seyyathá pi náma phálo
divasasantatto
udake
pakkhitto
cicciþáyati
ciþiciþáyati
sandhúpáyati sampadhúpáyati, evam-eva so páyáso udake
pakkhitto cicciþáyati ciþiciþáyati sandhúpáyati sampadhúpáyati.
Atha
kho
kasìbháradvájo
bráhmaóo,
saíviggo,
lomahaþþhajáto, yena bhagavá ten' upasaòkami. Upasaòkamitvá
bhagavato pádesu sirasá nipatitvá, bhagavantaí etad-avoca:
Abhikkantaí bho gotama. Abhikkantaí bho gotama.
Seyyathá pi bho gotama nikkujjitaí vá ukkujjeyya, paþicchannaí
vá vivareyya, mú¿hassa vá maggaí ácikkheyya, andhakáre vá
telapajjotaí dháreyya cakkhumanto rúpáni dakkhintì-ti, evamevaí bhotá gotamena anekapariyáyena dhammo pakásito.
Esáhaí
bhavantaí
gotamaí
saraóaí
gacchámi,
dhammañ-ca bhikkhusaòghañ-ca. Labheyyáhaí bhoto gotamassa
santike pabbajjaí, labheyyaí upasampadan-ti.
Alattha kho kasìbháradvájo bráhmaóo bhagavato santike pabbajjaí, alattha upasampadaí. Acirúpasampanno kho pan' áyasmá
bháradvájo, eko, vúpakaþþho, appamatto, átápì, pahitatto viharanto,
na cirass' eva yass' attháya kulaputtá sammad-eva agárasmá
anagáriyaí pabbajanti, tad-anuttaraí brahmacariyapariyosánaí,
diþþh' eva dhamme sayaí abhiññá, sacchikatvá, upasampajja
vihási: Khìóá játi; vusitaí brahmacariyaí; kataí karaóìyaí;
náparaí itthattáyáti abbhaññási.
Aññataro ca kho pan' áyasmá Bháradvájo Arahataí ahosì-ti.

21. Parábhavasutta
Evaí me sutaí. Ekaí samayaí bhagavá sávatthiyaí viharati
jetavane anáthapióðikassa áráme.
Atha kho aññatará devatá abhikkantáya rattiyá,
abhikkantavaóóá kevalakappaí Jetavanaí obhásetvá, yena
bhagavá ten' upasaòkami. Upasaòkamitvá bhagavantaí
abhivádetvá ekam-antaí aþþhási. Ekam-antaí þhitá kho sá devatá
bhagavantaí gátháya ajjhabhási:
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1. Parábhavantaí purisaí, mayaí puccháma gotamaí,
bhagavantaí puþþham-ágamma, kií parábhavato mukhaí.
2. Suvijáno bhavaí hoti, suvijáno parábhavo,
Dhammakámo bhavaí hoti, dhammadessì parábhavo.
3. Iti h' etaí vijánáma, paþhamo so parábhavo.
Dutiyaí bhagavá brúhi, kií parábhavato mukhaí.
4. Asant' assa piyá honti, sante na kurute piyaí,
asataí dhammaí roceti, taí parábhavato mukhaí.
5. Iti h' etaí vijánáma, dutiyo so parábhavo.
Tatiyaí bhagavá brúhi, kií parábhavato mukhaí.
6. Niddásìlì sabhásìlì, anuþþhátá ca yo naro,
alaso kodhapaññáóo, taí parábhavato mukhaí.
7. Iti h' etaí vijánáma, tatiyo so parábhavo.
Catutthaí bhagavá brúhi, kií parábhavato mukhaí.
8. Yo mátaraí vá pitaraí vá, jióóakaí gatayobbanaí,
pahusanto na bharati, taí parábhavato mukhaí.
9. Iti h' etaí vijánáma, catuttho so parábhavo.
Pañcamaí bhagavá brúhi, kií parábhavato mukhaí.
10. Yo bráhmaóaí vá samaóaí vá, aññaí vá pi vaóibbakaí
musávádena vañceti, taí parábhavato mukhaí.
11. Iti h' etaí vijánáma, pañcamo so parábhavo.
Chaþþhamaí bhagavá brúhi, kií parábhavato mukhaí.
12. Pahútavitto puriso, sahirañño sabhojano,
eko bhuñjati sádúni, taí parábhavato mukhaí.
13. Iti h' etaí vijánáma, chaþþhamo so parábhavo.
Sattamaí bhagavá brúhi, kií parábhavato mukhaí.
14. Játitthaddho dhanatthaddho, gottatthaddho ca yo naro,
sañ-ñátií atimaññeti, taí parábhavato mukhaí.
15. Iti h' etaí vijánáma, sattamo so parábhavo.
Aþþhamaí bhagavá brúhi, kií parábhavato mukhaí.
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16. Itthidhutto, surádhutto, akkhadhutto ca yo naro,
laddhaí laddhaí vináseti, taí parábhavato mukhaí.
17. Iti h' etaí vijánáma, aþþhamo so parábhavo.
Navamaí bhagavá brúhi, kií parábhavato mukhaí.
18. Sehi dárehi 'santuþþho, vesiyásu padissati,
dissati paradáresu, taí parábhavato mukhaí.
19. Iti h' etaí vijánáma, navamo so parábhavo.
Dasamaí bhagavá brúhi, kií parábhavato mukhaí.
20. Atìtayobbano poso, áneti timbarutthanií,
tassá issá na supati, taí parábhavato mukhaí.
21. Iti h' etaí vijánáma, dasamo so parábhavo.
Ekádasamaí bhagavá brúhi, kií parábhavato mukhaí.
22. Itthisoóðií vikiraóií, purisaí vá pi tádisaí,
issariyasmií þhápápeti, taí parábhavato mukhaí.
23. Iti h' etaí vijánáma, ekádasamo so parábhavo.
Dvádasamaí bhagavá brúhi, kií parábhavato mukhaí.
24. Appabhogo mahátaóho, khattiye jáyate kule,
so ca rajjaí patthayati, taí parábhavato mukhaí.
25. Ete parábhave loke, paóðito samavekkhiya,
ariyo dassanasampanno, sa lokaí bhajate sivan-ti.

22. Vasalasutta
Evaí me sutaí. Ekaí samayaí bhagavá sávatthiyaí viharati
jetavane anáthapióðikassa áráme.
Atha kho bhagavá pubbanhasamayaí nivásetvá, pattacìvaram-ádáya sávatthiyaí pióðáya pávisi. Tena kho pana samayena
aggika-bháradvájassa bráhmaóassa nivesane aggi pajjalito hoti
áhuti paggahitá. Atha kho bhagavá sávatthiyaí sapadánaí
pióðáya caramáno, yena aggika-bháradvájassa bráhmaóassa nivesanaí ten' upasaòkami.
Addasá kho aggika-bháradvájo bráhmaóo bhagavantaí
dúrato va ágacchantaí, disvána bhagavantaí etad-avoca:
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Tatr' eva muóðaka. Tatr' eva samaóaka. Tatr' eva vasalaka.
Tiþþháhì.ti.
Evaí vutte bhagavá aggika-bháradvájaí bráhmaóaí etadavoca: Jánási pana tvaí bráhmaóa vasalaí vá vasalakaraóe vá
dhamme. ti
Na khváhaí bho gotama jánámi, vasalaí vá vasalakaraóe
vá dhamme. Sádhu me bhavaí gotamo tathá dhammaí desetu
yathá 'haí jáneyyaí vasalaí vá vasalakaraóe vá dhamme ti.
Tena hi bráhmaóa suóáhi, sádhukaí manasikarohi
bhásissámì-ti.
Evaí bho, ti kho aggika-bháradvájo bráhmaóo bhagavato
paccassosi. Bhagavá etad-avoca:
1. Kodhano upanáhì ca, pápamakkhì ca yo naro,
vipannadiþþhi máyávì, taí jaññá vasalo iti.
2. Ekajaí vá dvijaí vá pi, yo 'dha páóáni hiísati,
yassa páóe dayá n' atthi, taí jaññá vasalo iti.
3. Yo hanti parirundhati, gámáni nigamáni ca,
niggáhako samaññáto, taí jaññá vasalo iti.
4. Gáme vá yadi vá 'raññe, yaí paresaí mamáyitaí,
theyyaí adinnam-ádeti, taí jaññá vasalo iti.
5. Yo have ióam-ádáya, cujjamáno paláyati,
Na hi te ióam-atthì-ti, taí jaññá vasalo iti.
6. Yo ve kiñcikkhakamyatá, panthasmií vajataí janaí,
hantvá kiñcikkham-ádeti, taí jaññá vasalo iti.
7. Yo attahetu parahetu, dhanahetu ca yo naro,
sakkhipuþþho musá brúti, taí jaññá vasalo iti.
8. Yo ñátìnaí sakhánaí vá, dáresu patidissati,
sahasá sampiyena vá, taí jaññá vasalo iti.
9. Yo mátaraí vá pitaraí vá, jióóakaí gatayobbanaí,
pahusanto na bharati, taí jaññá vasalo iti.
10. Yo mátaraí vá pitaraí vá, bhátaraí bhaginií sasuí
hanti roseti vácáya, taí jaññá vasalo iti.
11. Yo atthaí pucchito santo, anattham-anusásati,
paþicchannena manteti, taí jaññá vasalo iti.
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12. Yo katvá pápakaí kammaí, má maí jaññá ti icchati,
Yo paþicchannakammanto, taí jaññá vasalo iti.
13. Yo ve parakulaí gantvá, bhutvána sucibhojanaí,
ágataí na paþipújeti, taí jaññá vasalo iti.
14. Yo bráhmaóaí vá samaóaí vá, aññaí vá pi vaóibbakaí
musávádena vañceti, taí jaññá vasalo iti.
15. Yo bráhmaóaí vá samaóaí vá, bhattakále upaþþhite,
roseti vácá na ca deti, taí jaññá vasalo iti.
16. Asataí yo 'dha pabrúti, mohena pa¿iguóþhito,
kiñcikkhaí nijigiísáno, taí jaññá vasalo iti.
17. Yo c' attánaí samukkaíse, parañ-ca-m-avajánati,
nihìno sena mánena, taí jaññá vasalo iti.
18. Rosako, kadariyo ca, pápiccho, maccharì, saþho,
ahiriko, anottápì, taí jaññá vasalo iti.
19. Yo buddhaí paribhásati, atha vá tassa sávakaí,
paribbájaí gahaþþhaí vá, taí jaññá vasalo iti.
20. Yo ve anarahá santo, arahaí paþijánati,
coro sabrahmake loke, esa kho vasaládhamo.
Ete kho vasalá vuttá, mayá vo ye pakásitá.
21. Na jaccá vasalo hoti, na jaccá hoti bráhmaóo,
kammaná vasalo hoti, kammaná hoti bráhmaóo.
22. Tad-aminá pi jánátha, yathá me 'daí nidassanaí:
caóðálaputto Sopáko, mátaògo iti vissuto.
23. So yasaí paramaí patto, mátaògo 'yaí sudullabhaí,
ágañchuí tass' upaþþhánaí, khattiyá bráhmaóá bahú.
24. So devayánam-áruyha, virajaí so mahápathaí,
kámarágaí virájetvá, brahmalokúpago ahu.
Nanaí játi niváresi, brahmalokúpapattiyá.
25. Ajjháyakakule játá, bráhmaóá mantabandhuno,
te ca pápesu kammesu, abhióham-upadissare.
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26. Diþþh' eva dhamme gárayhá, samparáye ca duggatií.
Na te játi niváreti, duggaccá garaháya vá.
27. Na jaccá vasalo hoti, na jaccá hoti bráhmaóo,
kammaná vasalo hoti, kammaná hoti bráhmaóo ti.
Evaí vutte aggika-bháradvájo bráhmaóo bhagavantaí
etad-avoca:
Abhikkantaí bho gotama. Abhikkantaí bho gotama.
Seyyathá pi bho gotama nikkujjitaí vá ukkujjeyya, paþicchannaí
vá vivareyya, mú¿hassa vá maggaí ácikkheyya, andhakáre vá
telapajjotaí dháreyya cakkhumanto rúpáni dakkhintì-ti, evamevaí bhotá gotamena anekapariyáyena dhammo pakásito.
Esáhaí bhavantaí gotamaí saraóaí gacchámi, dhammañ-ca
bhikkhusaòghañ-ca. Upásakaí maí bhavaí gotamo dháretu
ajjatagge páóupetaí saraóaí gatan-ti.

23. Saccavibhaògasutta
Evaí me sutaí. Ekaí samayaí bhagavá báráóasiyaí viharati
isipatane migadáye. Tatra kho bhagavá bhikkhú ámantesi:
Bhikkhavo ti. Bhadante ti te bhikkhú bhagavato paccassosuí.
bhagavá etad-avoca:
Tathágatena bhikkhave arahatá sammásambuddhena,
báráóasiyaí isipatane migadáye, anuttaraí dhammacakkaí
pavattitaí, appativattiyaí samaóena vá bráhmaóena vá devena vá
márena vá brahmuná vá kenaci vá lokasmií. Yad-idaí catunnaí
ariya-saccánaí ácikkhaná, desaná, paññápaná,
paþþhapaná,
vivaraóá, vibhajaná, uttánìkammaí.
Katamesaí catunnaí? Dukkhassa ariya-saccassa ácikkhaná,
desaná,
paññápaná,
paþþhapaná,
vivaraóá,
vibhajaná,
uttánìkammaí.
Dukkhasamudayassa ariya-saccassa ácikkhaná, desaná,
paññápaná, paþþhapaná, vivaraóá, vibhajaná, uttánìkammaí.
Dukkhanirodhassa ariya-saccassa ácikkhaná, desaná,
paññápaná, paþþhapaná, vivaraóá, vibhajaná, uttánìkammaí.
Dukkhanirodhagámaniyá paþipadáya
ariya-saccassa
ácikkhaná, desaná, paññápaná, paþþhapaná, vivaraóá, vibhajaná,
uttánìkammaí.
Tathágatena bhikkhave arahatá sammásambuddhena,
báráóasiyaí isipatane migadáye, anuttaraí dhammacakkaí
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pavattitaí, appativattiyaí samaóena vá bráhmaóena vá devena
vá márena vá brahmuná vá kenaci vá lokasmií.
Yad-idaí imesaí catunnaí ariya-saccánaí ácikkhaná,
desaná, paññápaná, paþþhapaná, vivaraóá, vibhajaná, uttánìkammaí.
Sevetha bhikkhave sáriputtamoggalláne, bhajatha bhikkhave
sáriputtamoggalláne, paóðitá bhikkhú anuggáhaká sabrahmacárìnaí. Seyyathá pi bhikkhave janettì evaí sáriputto, seyyathá
pi játassa ápádetá evaí moggalláno; sáriputto bhikkhave sotápattiphale vineti, moggalláno uttamatthe vineti. Sáriputto bhikkhave
pahoti cattári ariya-saccáni vitthárena ácikkhituí desetuí paññápetuí paþþhapetuí vivarituí vibhajituí uttánìkátun-ti.
Idam-avoca bhagavá, idaí vatvá sugato uþþháy' ásaná
viháraí pávisi.
Tatra kho áyasmá sáriputto acirapakkantassa bhagavato,
bhikkhú ámantesi: Ávuso Bhikkhavo ti. Ávuso ti kho te bhikkhú
áyasmato sáriputtassa paccassosuí. Ayasmá Sáriputto etad-avoca:
Tathágatena
ávuso
arahatá
sammásambuddhena,
báráóasiyaí isipatane migadáye, anuttaraí dhammacakkaí
pavattitaí, appativattiyaí samaóena vá bráhmaóena vá
devena vá márena vá brahmuná vá kenaci vá lokasmií.
Yad-idaí catunnaí ariya-saccánaí ácikkhaná, desaná,
paññápaná, paþþhapaná, vivaraóá, vibhajaná, uttánìkammaí.
Katamesaí catunnaí? Dukkhassa ariya-saccassa ácikkhaná,
desaná, paññápaná, paþþhapaná, vivaraóá, vibhajaná, uttánìkammaí. Dukkhasamudayassa ariya-saccassa ácikkhaná, desaná,
paññápaná, paþþhapaná, vivaraóá, vibhajaná, uttánìkammaí.
Dukkhanirodhassa ariya-saccassa ácikkhaná, desaná, paññápaná,
paþþhapaná, vivaraóá, vibhajaná, uttánìkammaí. Dukkhanirodhagámaniyá paþipadáya ariya-saccassa ácikkhaná, desaná,
paññápaná, paþþhapaná, vivaraóá, vibhajaná, uttánìkammaí.
Katamañ-c' ávuso dukkhaí ariya-saccaí? Játi pi dukkhá;
jará pi dukkhá; vyádhi pi dukkho; maraóam-pi dukkhaí;
sokaparidevadukkhadomanassupáyásá pi dukkhá; yam-p'
icchaí
na
labhati
tam-pi
dukkhaí;
saòkhittena
pañcupádánakkhandhá dukkhá.
Katamá c' ávuso játi? Yá tesaí tesaí sattánaí tamhi tamhi
sattanikáye; játi, sañjáti, okkanti, abhinibbatti; khandhánaí
pátubhávo, áyatanánaí paþilábho: ayaí vuccat' ávuso játi.
Katamá c' ávuso jará? Yá tesaí tesaí sattánaí tamhi tamhi
sattanikáye jará, jìraóatá, khaóðiccaí, páliccaí, valittacatá;
áyuno saíháni, indriyánaí paripáko: ayaí vuccat' ávuso jará.
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Katamañ-c' ávuso maraóaí? Yaí tesaí tesaí sattánaí
tamhá tamhá sattanikáye cuti, cavanatá, bhedo, antaradhánaí,
maccu, maraóaí, kálakiriyá; khandhánaí bhedo, kalebarassa
nikkhepo: idaí vuccat' ávuso maraóaí.
Katamo c' ávuso soko? Yo kho ávuso aññataraññatarena
byásanena samannágatassa, aññataraññatarena dukkhadhammena
phuþþhassa, soko, socaná, socitattaí, antosoko, antoparisoko: ayaí
vuccat' ávuso soko.
Katamo c' ávuso paridevo? Yo kho ávuso aññataraññatarena
byásanena samannágatassa, aññataraññatarena dukkhadhammena
phuþþhassa, ádevo, paridevo, ádevaná, paridevaná, ádevitattaí,
paridevitattaí: ayaí vuccat' ávuso paridevo.
Katamañ-c' ávuso dukkhaí? Yaí kho ávuso káyikaí
dukkhaí, káyikaí asátaí, káyasamphassajaí dukkhaí, asátaí
vedayitaí: idaí vuccat' ávuso dukkhaí.
Katamañ-c' ávuso domanassaí? Yaí kho ávuso cetasikaí
dukkhaí, cetasikaí asátaí, vedayitaí manosamphassajaí
dukkhaí, asátaí vedayitaí: idaí vuccat' ávuso domanassaí.
Katamo c' ávuso upáyáso? Yo kho ávuso aññataraññatarena
byásanena samannágatassa, aññataraññatarena dukkhadhammena phuþþhassa, áyáso, upáyáso, áyásitattaí, upáyásitattaí:
ayaí vuccat' ávuso upáyáso.
Katamaí c' ávuso yam-p' icchaí na labhati tam-pi dukkhaí?
Játidhammánaí ávuso sattánaí evaí icchá uppajjati: Aho vata
mayaí na játidhammá assáma, na ca vata no játi ágaccheyyá-ti.
Na kho pan' etaí iccháya pattabbaí: idaí pi yam-p'
icchaí na labhati tam-pi dukkhaí. Jarádhammánaí ávuso
sattánaí evaí icchá uppajjati: Aho vata mayaí na jarádhammá
assáma, na ca vata no jará ágaccheyyá-ti. Na kho pan' etaí
iccháya pattabbaí: Idaí pi yam-p' icchaí na labhati tam-pi
dukkhaí. Vyádhidhammánaí ávuso sattánaí evaí icchá
uppajjati: Aho vata mayaí na vyádhidhammá assáma, na ca vata
no vyádhi ágaccheyyá-ti.
Na kho pan' etaí iccháya pattabbaí:idaí pi yam-p' icchaí
na labhati tam-pi dukkhaí.
Maraóadhammánaí ávuso sattánaí evaí icchá uppajjati:
Aho vata mayaí na maraóadhammá assáma, na ca vata no
maraóaí ágaccheyyá-ti. Na kho pan' etaí iccháya pattabbaí:
Idaí pi yam-p' icchaí na labhati tam-pi dukkhaí.
Sokaparidevadukkhadomanassupáyásadhammánaí ávuso
sattánaí evaí icchá uppajjati:
Aho vata mayaí na
sokaparidevadukkha- domanassupáyásadhammá assáma, na ca
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vata no sokaparidevadukkha- domanassupáyása ágaccheyyun-ti?
Na kho pan' etaí iccháya pattabbaí: Idaí pi yam-p' icchaí na
labhati tam-pi dukkhaí.
Katamá
c' ávuso saòkhittena pañcupádánakkhandhá
dukkhá? Seyyathìdaí: rúpúpádánakkhandho, vedanúpádánakkhandho, saññúpádánakkhandho, saòkhárúpádánakkhandho,
viññáóúpádánakkhandho. Ime vuccant' ávuso saòkhittena
pañcupádánakkhandhá dukkhá. Idaí vuccat' ávuso dukkhaí
ariya-saccaí.
Katamañ-c' ávuso, dukkhasamudayaí ariya-saccaí? Yá
yaí taóhá ponobhaviká, nandirágasahagatá, tatratatrábhinandinì,
seyyathìdaí: káma-taóhá, bhava-taóhá, vibhava-taóhá. Idaí
vuccat' ávuso dukkhasamudayaí ariya-saccaí.
Katamañ-c' ávuso dukkhanirodhaí ariya-saccaí? Yo tassá
yeva taóháya asesaviráganirodho, cágo, paþinissaggo, mutti,
análayo. Idaí vuccat' ávuso dukkhanirodhaí ariya-saccaí.
Katamañ-c' ávuso dukkhanirodhagáminì paþipadá ariyasaccaí? Ayam-eva ariyo aþþhaògiko maggo, seyyathìdam: sammádiþþhi, sammá-saòkappo, sammá-vácá, sammá-kammanto, sammáájìvo, sammá-váyámo, sammá-sati, sammá-samádhi.
Katamá c' ávuso sammá-diþþhi? Yaí kho ávuso dukkhe
ñáóaí, dukkhasamudaye ñáóaí, dukkhanirodhe ñáóaí, dukkhanirodhagáminiyá paþipadáya ñáóaí. Ayaí vuccat' ávuso
sammá-diþþhi.
Katamo c' ávuso sammá-saòkappo? Nekkhamma-saòkappo,
avyápáda-saòkappo, avihiísá-saòkappo. Ayaí vuccat' ávuso
sammásaòkappo.
Katamá c' ávuso sammá-vácá? Musávádá-veramaóì,
pisuóávácá-veramaóì, pharusávácá-veramaóì, samphappalápáveramaóì. Ayaí vuccat' ávuso sammá-vácá.
Katamo c' ávuso sammá-kammanto? Páóátipátá-veramaóì;
adinnádáná-veramaóì,
kámesu-micchácárá-veramaóì.
Ayaí
vuccat' ávuso sammá-kammanto.
Katamo c' ávuso sammá-ájìvo? Idh' ávuso ariyasávako
micchá-ájìvaí paháya, sammá-ájìvena jìvikaí kappeti. Ayaí
vuccat' ávuso sammá-ájìvo.
Katamo c' ávuso sammá-váyámo? Idh' ávuso bhikkhu
anuppannánaí
pápakánaí
akusalánaí
dhammánaí
anuppádáya chandaí janeti, váyamati viriyaí árabhati cittaí
paggaóháti padahati.
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Uppannánaí pápakánaí akusalánaí dhammánaí
pahánáya chandaí janeti, váyamati viriyaí árabhati cittaí
paggaóháti padahati.
Anuppannánaí kusalánaí dhammánaí uppádáya chandaí janeti, váyamati viriyaí árabhati cittaí paggaóháti padahati.
Uppannánaí kusalánaí dhammánaí þhitiyá, asammosáya,
bhiyyobháváya, vepulláya, bhávanáya, páripúriyá chandaí
janeti, váyamati viriyaí árabhati cittaí paggaóháti padahati.
Ayaí vuccat' ávuso sammáváyámo.
Katamá c' ávuso sammá-sati? Idh' ávuso bhikkhu káye
káyánupassì viharati, átápì, sampajáno, satimá, vineyya loke
abhijjhádomanassaí. Vedanásu vedanánupassì viharati, átápì,
sampajáno, satimá, vineyya loke abhijjhádomanassaí. Citte
cittánupassì viharati, átápì, sampajáno, satimá, vineyya loke
abhijjhádomanassaí. Dhammesu dhammánupassì viharati, átápì,
sampajáno, satimá, vineyya loke abhijjhádomanassaí. Ayaí
vuccat' ávuso sammá-sati.
Katamo c' ávuso sammá-samádhi? Idh' ávuso bhikkhu vivicc'
eva kámehi, vivicca akusalehi dhammehi, savitakkaí, savicáraí,
vivekajaí pìtisukhaí, paþhamaí jhánaí upasampajja viharati.
Vitakkavicáránaí vúpasamá ajjhattaí sampasádanaí, cetaso
ekodibhávaí, avitakkaí, avicáraí, samádhijaí pìtisukhaí,
dutiyaí jhánaí upasampajja viharati. Pìtiyá ca virágá upekkhako
ca viharati, sato ca sampajáno, sukhaí ca káyena paþisaívedeti,
yan-taí ariyá ácikkhanti: Upekkhako
satimá sukhavihárì-ti,
tatiyaí jhánaí upasampajja viharati. Sukhassa ca paháná,
dukkhassa ca paháná, pubb' eva somanassadomanassánaí
atthaògamá adukkhaí, asukhaí, upekkhá-satipárisuddhií catutthaí jhánaí upasampajja viharati. Ayaí vuccat' ávuso sammásamádhi.
Idaí vuccat' ávuso dukkhanirodhagáminì paþipadá ariyasaccaí.
Tathágatena
ávuso
arahatá
sammásambuddhena,
báráóasiyaí isipatane migadáye, anuttaraí dhammacakkaí
pavattitaí, appativattiyaí samaóena vá bráhmaóena vá devena
vá márena vá brahmuná vá kenaci vá lokasmií. Yad-idaí
imesaí catunnaí ariya-saccánaí ácikkhaná, desaná, paññápaná,
paþþhapaná, vivaraóá, vibhajaná, uttánìkamman-ti.
Idam-avoc' áyasmá sáriputto. Attamaná te bhikkhú
áyasmato sáriputtassa bhásitaí abhinandun-ti.
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24. Áþánáþiyasutta
Evaí me sutaí. Ekaí samayaí bhagavá rájagahe viharati
gijjhakúþe pabbate.
Atha kho cattáro mahárájá, mahatiyá ca yakkhasenáya,
mahatiyá ca gandhabbasenáya, mahatiyá ca kumbhaóðasenáya,
mahatiyá ca nágasenáya, catuddisaí rakkhaí þhapetvá,
catuddisaí gumbaí þhapetvá, catuddisaí ovaraóaí þhapetvá,
abhikkantáya rattiyá, abhikkantavaóóá kevalakappaí gijjhakúþaí
obhásetvá, yena bhagavá ten' upasaíkamiísu, upasaòkamitvá
bhagavantaí abhivádetvá, ekam-antaí nisìdiísu. Te pi kho
yakkhá, app-ekacce bhagavantaí abhivádetvá ekam-antaí
nisìdiísu. App-ekacce bhagavatá saddhií sammodiísu,
sammodanìyaí kathaí sáránìyaí vìtisáretvá, ekam-antaí
nisìdiísu. App-ekacce yena bhagavá ten' añjalií paóámetvá,
ekam-antaí nisìdiísu. App-ekacce námagottaí sávetvá, ekamantaí nisìdiísu. App-ekacce tuóhìbhútá ekam-antaí nisìdiísu.
Ekam-antaí nisinno kho vessavaóo mahárájá bhagavantaí
etad-avoca: Santi hi bhante u¿árá yakkhá bhagavato appasanná;
santi hi bhante u¿árá yakkhá bhagavato pasanná; santi hi bhante
majjhimá yakkhá bhagavato appasanná; santi hi bhante majjhimá
yakkhá bhagavato pasanná; santi hi bhante nìcá yakkhá
bhagavato appasanná; santi hi bhante nìcá yakkhá bhagavato
pasanná. Yebhuyyena kho pana bhante yakkhá appasanná yeva
bhagavato. Taí kissa hetu?
Bhagavá hi bhante páóátipátá veramaóiyá dhammaí deseti,
adinnádáná veramaóiyá dhammaí deseti, kámesu micchácárá
veramaóiyá dhammaí deseti, musávádá veramaóiyá dhammaí
deseti, surámerayamajjapamádaþþháná veramaóiyá dhammaí
deseti. Yebhuyyena kho pana bhante yakkhá appaþiviratá yeva
páóátipátá, appaþiviratá adinn' ádáná, appaþiviratá kámesu
micchácárá, appaþiviratá musávádá, appaþiviratá surámerayamajjapamádaþþháná. Tesaí taí hoti appiyaí amanápaí.
Santi hi bhante bhagavato sávaká araññe vanapattháni pantáni
senásanáni paþisevanti, appasaddáni, appanigghosáni, vijanavátáni,
manussaráhaseyyakáni, paþisallánasáruppáni. Tattha santi u¿árá
yakkhá nivásino ye imasmií bhagavato pávacane appasanná.
Tesaí pasádáya uggaóhátu bhante bhagavá áþánáþiyaí rakkhaí,
bhikkhúnaí, bhikkhuóìnaí, upásakánaí, upásikánaí, guttiyá,
rakkháya, avihiísáya, phásuviháráyá-ti.
Adhivásesi bhagavá tuóhìbhávena.
Atha kho vessavaóo mahárájá bhagavato adhivásanaí
viditvá táyaí veláyaí imaí áþánáþiyaí rakkhaí abhási:
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1. Vipassissa nam' atthu, cakkhumantassa sirìmato,
Sikhissa pi nam' atthu, sabbabhútánukampino,
2. Vessabhussa nam' atthu, nahátakassa tapassino,
nam' atthu kakusandhassa, márasenápamaddino,
3. Koóágamanassa nam' atthu, bráhmaóassa vusìmato,
Kassapassa nam' atthu, vippamuttassa sabbadhi.
4. Aògìrasassa nam' atthu, sakyaputtassa sirìmato,
yo imaí dhammam-adesesi, sabbadukkhá panúdanaí.
5. Ye cápi nibbutá loke, yathábhútaí vipassisuí,
te janá apisuóá, mahantá vìtasáradá,
6. Hitaí devamanussánaí, yaí namassanti gotamaí,
vijjácaraóasampannaí, mahantaí vìtasáradaí.
7. Yato uggacchatì suriyo, ádicco maóðalì mahá,
yassa c' uggacchamánassa, saívarì pi nirujjhati,
8. Yassa c' uggate suriye, divaso ti pavuccati,
rahado pi tattha gambhìro, samuddo saritodako,
9. Evaí naí tattha jánanti, samuddo saritodako,
ito sá purimá disá, iti naí ácikkhatì jano.
10. Yaí disaí abhipáleti, mahárájá yasassi so,
gandhabbánaí ádhipati, dhataraþþho iti náma so.
11. Ramatì naccagìtehi, gandhabbehi purakkhato,
puttá pi tassa bahavo, ekanámá ti me sutaí,
12. Asìtií dasa eko ca, indanámá mahabbalá,
te cápi buddhaí disvána, buddhaí ádiccabandhunaí,
13. Dúrato va namassanti, mahantaí vìtasáradaí:
Namo te purisájañña. Namo te purisuttama.
14. Kusalena samekkhasi, amanussá pi taí vandanti,
sutaí n' etaí abhióhaso, tasmá evaí vademase:
15. Jinaí vandatha gotamaí. Jinaí vandáma gotamaí,
vijjácaraóasampannaí, buddhaí vandáma gotamaí.
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16. Yena petá pavuccanti, pisuóá piþþhimaísiká,
páóátipátino luddá, corá nekatiká janá,
ito sá dakkhióá disá, iti naí ácikkhatì jano.
17. Yaí disaí abhipáleti, mahárájá yasassi so,
kumbhaóðhánaí ádhipati, virú¿ho iti náma so.
18. Ramatì naccagìtehi, kumbhaóðhehi purakkhato,
puttá pi tassa bahavo, ekanámá ti me sutaí,
19. Asìtií dasa eko ca, indanámá mahabbalá,
te cápi buddhaí disvána, buddhaí ádiccabandhunaí,
20. Dúrato va namassanti, mahantaí vìtasáradaí:
Namo te purisájañña. Namo te purisuttama.
21. Kusalena samekkhasi, amanussá pi taí vandanti,
sutaí n' etaí abhióhaso, tasmá evaí vademase:
22. Jinaí vandatha gotamaí. Jinaí vandáma gotamaí,
vijjácaraóasampannaí, buddhaí vandáma gotamaí.
23. Yattha c' oggacchati suriyo, ádicco maóðalì mahá,
yassa c' oggacchamánassa, divaso pi nirujjhati,
24. Yassa c' oggate suriye, saívarì ti pavuccati,
rahado pi tattha gambhìro, samuddo saritodako,
25. Evaí naí tattha jánanti, samuddo saritodako,
ito sá pacchimá disá, iti naí ácikkhatì jano.
26. Yaí disaí abhipáleti, mahárájá yasassi so,
nágánaí ádhipati, virúpakkho iti náma so.
27. Ramatì naccagìtehi, nágehi purakkhato,
puttá pi tassa bahavo, ekanámá ti me sutaí,
28. Asìtií dasa eko ca, indanámá mahabbalá,
te cápi buddhaí disvána, buddhaí ádiccabandhunaí,
29. Dúrato va namassanti, mahantaí vìtasáradaí:
Namo te purisájañña. Namo te purisuttama.
30. Kusalena samekkhasi, amanussá pi taí vandanti,
sutaí n' etaí abhióhaso, tasmá evaí vademase:
31. Jinaí vandatha gotamaí. Jinaí vandáma gotamaí,
vijjácaraóasampannaí, buddhaí vandáma gotamaí.
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32. Yena uttarakurú rammá, maháneru sudassano,
manussá tattha jáyanti, amamá apariggahá.
33. Na te bìjaí pavapanti, na pi nìyanti naògalá,
akaþþhapák' imaí sálií, paribhuñjanti mánusá,
34. Akaóaí athusaí suddhaí, sugandhaí taóðulapphalaí,
tuóðikìre pacitvána, tato bhuñjanti bhojanaí.
35. Gávií ekakhuraí katvá, anuyanti disodisaí,
pasuí ekakhuraí katvá, anuyanti disodisaí,
36. Itthiváhanaí katvá, anuyanti disodisaí,
purisaváhanaí katvá, anuyanti disodisaí,
37. Kumáriváhanaí katvá, anuyanti disodisaí,
kumáraváhanaí katvá, anuyanti disodisaí.
38. Te yáne abhirúhitvá,
sabbá disá anupariyanti, pacárá tassa rájino,
hatthiyánaí assayánaí, dibbaí yánaí upaþþhitaí.
39. Pásádá siviká c' eva, mahárájassa yasassino,
tassa ca nagará ahú, antalikkhe sumápitá:
Áþánáþá, kusináþá, parakusináþá, náþapuriyá, parakusitanáþá.
Uttarena kapìvanto, janogham-aparena ca, navanavatiyo, ambaraambaravatiyo, álakamandá náma rájadháni.
Kuverassa kho pana márisa mahárájassa visáóá náma
rájadháni, tasmá kuvero mahárájá vessavaóo ti pavuccati.
Paccesanto pakásenti: Tatolá, tattalá, tatotalá, ojasi, tejasi, tatojasi,
súro, rájá, ariþþho, nemi. Rahado pi tattha dharaóì náma, yato
meghá pavassanti, vassá yato patáyanti. Sabhá pi tattha
bhagalavatì náma yattha yakkhá payirupásanti.
40. Tattha niccaphalá rukkhá, nánádijagaóáyutá,
mayúrakoñcábhirudá, kokilábhi hi vaggubhi,

41. Jìvaíjìvakasadd' ettha, atho oþþhavacittaká,
kukutthaká ku¿ìraká, vane pokkharasátaká,

42. sukasá¿ikasadd' ettha, daóðamáóavakáni ca,
sobhati sabbakálaí sá, kuveranalinì sadá,
ito sá Uttará disá, iti naí ácikkhatì jano.
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43. Yaí disaí abhipáleti, mahárájá yasassi so,
yakkhánaí ádhipati, kuvero iti náma so.
44. Ramatì naccagìtehi, yakkhehi purakkhato,
puttá pi tassa bahavo, ekanámá ti me sutaí,
45. asìtií dasa eko ca, Indanámá mahabbalá,
te cápi buddhaí disvána, buddhaí ádiccabandhunaí,
46. dúrato va namassanti, mahantaí vìtasáradaí:
Namo te purisájañña. Namo te purisuttama.
47. Kusalena samekkhasi, amanussá pi taí vandanti,
sutaí n' etaí abhióhaso, tasmá evaí vademase:
48. Jinaí vandatha gotamaí. Jinaí vandáma gotamaí,
vijjácaraóasampannaí, buddhaí vandáma gotamaí.
Ayaí kho sá márisa áþánáþiyá rakkhá, bhikkhúnaí,
bhikkhuóìnaí, upásakánaí, upásikánaí, guttiyá, rakkháya,
avihiísáya, phásuviháráyá-ti.
Yassa kassaci márisa bhikkhussa vá bhikkhuóiyá vá
upásakassa vá upásikáya vá ayaí Áþánáþiyá rakkhá suggahitá,
bhavissati samattá pariyáputá, tañ-ce amanusso, yakkho vá
yakkhióì vá yakkhapotako vá yakkhapotiká vá yakkhamahámatto
vá yakkhapárisajjo vá yakkhapacáro vá gandhabbo vá gandhabbì
vá gandhabbapotako vá gandhabbapotiká vá gandhabbamahámatto vá gandhabbapárisajjo vá gandhabbapacáro vá kumbhaóðo
vá kumbhaóðì vá kumbhaóðapotako vá kumbhaóðapotiká vá
kumbhaóðamahámatto vá kumbhaóðapárisajjo vá kumbhaóðapacáro vá nágo vá náginì vá nágapotako vá nágapotiká vá
nágamahámatto vá nágapárisajjo vá nágapacáro vá, paduþþhacitto
gacchantaí vá anugaccheyya, þhitaí vá upatiþþheyya, nisinnaí vá
upanisìdeyya, nipannaí vá upanipajjeyya, na me so márisa
amanusso labheyya gámesu vá nigamesu vá sakkáraí vá
garukáraí vá. Na me so márisa amanusso labheyya álakamandáya
rájadhániyá vatthuí vá vásaí vá. Na me so márisa amanusso labheyya yakkhánaí samitií gantuí.
Api-ssu naí márisa amanussá anavayham-pi naí
kareyyuí avivayhaí. Api-ssu naí márisa amanussá attáhi pi
paripuóóáhi paribhásáhi paribháseyyuí. Api-ssu naí márisa
amanussá rittam-pi pattaí sìse nikkujjeyyuí. Api-ssu naí
márisa amanussá sattadhá pi'ssa muddhaí pháleyyuí.
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Santi hi márisa amanussá caóðá, ruddá, rabhasá, te n' eva
mahárájánaí ádiyanti, na mahárájánaí purisakánaí ádiyanti,
na mahárájánaí purisakánaí purisakánaí ádiyanti, te kho te
márisa amanussá mahárájánaí avaruddhá náma vuccanti.
Seyyathá pi márisa rañño Mágadhassa vijite corá, te n' eva rañño
mágadhassa ádiyanti, na rañño mágadhassa purisakánaí ádiyanti, na rañño mágadhassa purisakánaí purisakánaí ádiyanti, te
kho te márisa mahácorá, rañño mágadhassa avaruddhá náma
vuccanti. Evam-eva kho márisa santi hi amanussá caóðá, ruddá,
rabhasá, te n' eva mahárájánaí ádiyanti, na Mahárájánaí
purisakánaí
ádiyanti,
na
mahárájánaí
purisakánaí
purisakánaí ádiyanti, te kho te márisa amanussá mahárájánaí
avaruddhá náma vuccanti.
Yo hi koci márisa amanusso, yakkho vá yakkhióì vá
yakkhapotako vá yakkhapotiká vá yakkhamahámatto vá
yakkhapárisajjo vá yakkhapacáro vá gandhabbo vá gandhabbì vá
gandhabbapotako vá gandhabbapotiká vá gandhabbamahámatto
vá gandhabbapárisajjo vá gandhabbapacáro vá kumbhaóðo vá
kumbhaóðì vá kumbhaóðapotako vá kumbhaóðapotiká vá
kumbhaóðamahámatto
vá
kumbhaóðapárisajjo
vá
kumbhaóðapacáro vá nágo vá náginì vá nágapotako vá
nágapotiká vá nágamahámatto vá nágapárisajjo vá nágapacáro
vá, paduþþhacitto bhikkhuí vá bhikkhuóií vá upásakaí vá
upásikaí vá, gacchantaí vá anugaccheyya, þhitaí vá
upatiþþheyya, nisinnaí vá upanisìdeyya, nipannaí vá
upanipajjeyya,
imesaí
yakkhánaí
maháyakkhánaí
senápatìnaí mahásenápatìnaí, ujjhápetabbaí, vikkanditabbaí,
viravitabbaí: Ayaí yakkho gaóháti, ayaí yakkho ávisati, ayaí
yakkho heþheti, ayaí yakkho viheþheti, ayaí yakkho hiísati,
ayaí yakkho vihiísati, ayaí yakkho na muñcatì-ti.
Katamesaí yakkhánaí, maháyakkhánaí, senápatìnaí
mahásenápatìnaí?
49. Indo, somo, varuóo ca, bháradvájo, pajápatì,
Candano, kámaseþþho ca, kinnughaóðu, nighaóðu ca,
Panádo, opamañño ca, devasúto ca mátalì.
50. Cittaseno ca gandhabbo, nalo, rájá, janesabho,
Sátágiro, hemavato, puóóako, karatiyo, gu¿o,
51. Sìvako, mucalindo ca, vessámitto, yugandharo,
Gopálo, suppagedho ca, hirinettì ca mandiyo,
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52. Pañcálacaóðo, á¿avako, pajjuno, sumano, sumukho,
dadhìmukho,
Maói, máói, caro, dìgho, atho serissako saha,
imesaí
yakkhánaí
maháyakkhánaí
senápatìnaí
mahásenápatìnaí,
ujjhápetabbaí,
vikkanditabbaí,
viravitabbaí: Ayaí yakkho gaóháti, ayaí yakkho ávisati, ayaí
yakkho heþheti, ayaí yakkho viheþheti, ayaí yakkho hiísati,
ayaí yakkho vihiísati, ayaí yakkho na muñcatì-ti.
Ayaí kho sá márisa áþánáþiyá rakkhá, bhikkhúnaí,
bhikkhuóìnaí, upásakánaí, upásikánaí, guttiyá, rakkháya,
avihiísáya, phásuviháráyá-ti.
Handa ca dáni mayaí márisa gaccháma, bahukiccá mayaí
bahukaraóìyá-ti. Yassa dáni tumhe mahárájáno kálaí maññatháti. Atha kho cattáro mahárájáno uþþháy' ásaná bhagavantaí
abhivádetvá padakkhióaí katvá, tatth' ev' antaradháyiísu.
Te pi kho yakkhá uþþháy' ásaná app-ekacce bhagavantaí
abhivádetvá padakkhióaí katvá, tatth' ev' antaradháyiísu. Appekacce bhagavatá saddhií sammodiísu, sammodanìyaí
kathaí sáránìyaí vìtisáretvá tatth' ev' antaradháyiísu. Appekacce yena bhagavá ten' añjalií paóámetvá tatth' ev'
antaradháyiísu. App-ekacce námagottaí sávetvá tatth' ev'
antaradháyiísu.
App-ekacce
tuóhìbhútá
tatth'
ev'
antaradháyiísúti.
Uggaóhátha bhikkhave áþánáþiyaí rakkhaí, pariyápuóátha
bhikkhave áþánáþiyaí rakkhaí. dháretha bhikkhave áþánáþiyaí
rakkhaí,
atthasaíhitáya
bhikkhave
áþánáþiyá
rakkhá,
bhikkhúnaí, bhikkhuóìnaí, upásakánaí, upásikánaí, guttiyá,
rakkháya, avihiísáya, phásuviháráyá-ti.
Idam-avoca bhagavá. Attamaná te bhikkhú bhagavato
bhásitaí abhinandun-ti.

Catutthabháóavárapá¿i niþþhitaí
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I. Aògulimála-paritta
Yatohaí bhagini ariyáya játiyá játo, nábhijánámi sañcicca páóaí
jìvitá voropetá. Tena saccena sotthi te hotu, sotthi gabbhassa.

II. Blessings
Etena saccavajjena sotthi te hotu sabbadá;
Etena saccavajjena hotu te jayamaògalaí;
Etena saccavajjena sabbarogo vinassatu.

III. Abhayaparitta
Sabbe Buddhá balappattá, paccekánañ-ca yaí balaí
Arahantánañ-ca tejena, rakkhaí bandháma sabbaso.
Sabbìtiyo vivajjantu, sabbarogo vinassatu,
Má te bhavatvantaráyo, sukhì dìgháyuko bhava.
Bhavatu sabbamaògalaí, rakkhantu sabbadevatá,
Sabba-Buddhánubhávena, sadá sotthì bhavantu te.
Bhavatu sabbamaògalaí, rakkhantu sabbadevatá,
Sabba-Dhammánubhávena, sadá sotthì bhavantu te.
Bhavatu sabbamaògalaí, rakkhantu sabbadevatá,
Sabba-Saòghánubhávena, sadá sotthì bhavantu te.
Nakkhattayakkhabhútánaí, pápaggahaniváraóá,
Parittassánubhávena, hantu tesaí upaddave.
Yan-dunnimittaí avamaògalañca, yo cámanápo sakuóassa saddo
Pápaggaho dussupinaí akantaí, buddhánubhávena
vinásamentu.
Yan-dunnimittaí avamaògalañca, yo cámanápo sakuóassa
saddo,
Pápaggaho dussupinaí akantaí, dhammánubhávena
vinásamentu.
Yan-dunnimittaí avamaògalañca, yo cámanápo sakuóassa
saddo,
Pápaggaho dussupinaí akantaí, saòghánubhávena
vinásamentu.
Dukkhappattá ca niddukkhá, bhayappattá ca nibbhayá,
Sokappattá ca nissoka, hontu sabbe pi páóino.
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Devo vassatu kálena, sabbasampatti hetu ca,
Phìto bhavatu loko ca, rájá bhavatu dhammiko.
Ákásaþþhá ca bhummaþþhá, devá nágá mahiddhiká,
Puññaí taí anumoditvá, ciraí rakkhantu sásanaí.
Ákásaþþhá ca bhummaþþhá, devá nágá mahiddhiká,
Puññaí taí anumoditvá, ciraí rakkhantu desanaí.
Ákásaþþhá ca bhummaþþhá, devá nágá mahiddhiká,
Puññaí taí anumoditvá, ciraí rakkhantu maí paran-ti.
Idaí me ñátìnaí hotu, sukhitá hontu ñátayo.
Idaí me ñátìnaí hotu, sukhitá hontu ñátayo.
Idaí me ñátìnaí hotu, sukhitá hontu ñátayo.

IV. Bojjhaòga Paritta
Bojjhaògo sati-saòkháto, dhammánaí vicayo tathá,
Viriyam-pìti-passaddhi, bojjhaògá ca tathápare,
Samádh'upekkha-bojjhaògá, satt'ete sabba-dassiná
Muniná sammadakkhátá, bhávitá bahulìkatá,
Saívattanti abhiññáya, nibbánáya ca bodhiyá.
Etena sacca-vajjena, sotthi te hotu sabbadá.
Ekasmií samaye nátho, moggallánañca kassapaí
Giláne dukkhite disvá, bojjhaòge satta desayi,
Te ca taí abhinanditvá, rogá mucciísu taíkhaóe.
Etena sacca-vajjena, sotthi te hotu sabbadá.
Ekadá dhamma-rájá pi, gelaññenábhipì¿ito,
Cundattherena taññeva, bhaóápetvána sádaraí
Sammoditvá ca ábádhá, tamhá vuþþhási þhánaso.
Etena sacca-vajjena, sotthi te hotu sabbadá.
Pahìná te ca ábádhá, tióóannam-pi mahesinaí
Maggáhata-kilesá va, pattánuppattidhammataí.
Etena sacca-vajjena, sotthi te hotu sabbadá.
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I. Invitation
That from misfortune I may be free
That all good luck should come to me
And also from anguish to be free
Chant ‘The Protection’ I invite you.
That from misfortune I may be free
That all good luck should come to me
Also from all fear to be free
Chant ‘The Protection’ I invite you.10
That from misfortune I may be free
That all good luck should come to me
And also from sickness to be free
Chant ‘The Protection’ I invite you.

II. Invitation to Deities
May devas (deities) of all world systems assemble here, and listen
to that sublime Dhamma of the Great Sage (Buddha) which
confers the bliss of heaven and deliverance (Nibbána). Good
friends, now is time for listening to the Dhamma.

III. Going for Refuge11
Homage to the Blessed One, the Consummate One, the supremely
Enlightened One.
I go for refuge to the Buddha (Teacher).
I go for refuge to the Dhamma (the Teaching).
I go for refuge to the Sangha (the Community).
For the second time I go for refuge to the Buddha.
For the second time I go for refuge to the Dhamma.
For the second time I go for refuge to the Sangha.
For the third time I go for refuge to the Buddha.
For the third time I go for refuge to the Dhamma.
For the third time I go for refuge to the Sangha.

IV. The Ten Training Precepts12
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

I undertake the precept to abstain from killing.
I undertake the precept to abstain from stealing.
I undertake the precept to abstain from sexual misconduct.
I undertake the precept to abstain from lying.
I undertake the precept to abstain from alcoholic drinks that
cause intoxication and heedlessness.
11
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6. I undertake the precept to abstain from untimely eating.
7. I undertake the precept to abstain from dancing, singing,
music, and visiting unseemly shows.
8. I undertake the precept to abstain from the use of garlands,
perfumes, cosmetics, and embellishments.
9. I undertake the precept to abstain from the use of high and
luxurious beds.
10. I undertake the precept to abstain from accepting gold and
silver.

V. Questions to be Answered by a Novice 13
One is what? All beings subsist on food.14
Two is what? Name and form (mind and matter).
Three is what? Three kinds of feeling.
Four is what? Four Noble Truths.
Five is what? Five groups of grasping.
Six is what? Internal six-fold base.
Seven is what? Seven Factors of Enlightenment.
Eight is what? The Noble Eightfold Path.
Nine is what? Nine abodes of beings.
Ten is what? One endowed with ten attributes is called an Arahant.

VI. The Thirty-two Parts of the Body15
There are in this body: head-hairs, body-hairs, nails, teeth, skin,
flesh, sinews, bones, marrow, kidneys, heart, liver, pleura, spleen,
lungs, intestines, intestinal tract, stomach, faeces, bile, phlegm,
pus, blood, sweat, fat, tears, grease, saliva, nasal mucus, synovium
urine, and brain in the skull.

VII. The Four-fold Reflection of a Monk 16
Wisely reflecting do I wear the robe, only in order to protect myself
from cold, heat, gadflies, mosquitoes, wind, and sun and from
snakes; and also as a constant covering for my modesty.
Wisely reflecting I will partake of food not for the pleasure of it,
not for the pride (resulting from physical strength obtainable), not
for adornment, not for beautifying the body, but merely to
maintain this body, to still the hunger, and to enable the practice of
the holy life; also to resist the pangs of hunger (due to previous
want of food), and to resist the pain (resulting from excess of food)
Thus will my life be maintained free from wrong-doing and free
from discomfort.
13
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Wisely reflecting I will make use of lodgings only in order to protect
myself from cold and heat, from gadflies and mosquitoes; from
wind and sun, from snakes, and also as a constant protection against
the rigours of climate, and in order to realize that ardent desire for
seclusion (which begets mental concentration).
Wisely reflecting I will make use of medicine only as an aid to
eliminate bodily pains that have arisen, and also to maintain that
important condition, freedom from disease.

Discourses
1. Discourse on the Ten Dhammas17
Thus have I heard: On one occasion the Blessed One was living
near Sávatthì at Jetavana at the monastery of Anáthapióðika. Then
the Blessed One addressed the monks, saying: “Monks.”
“Venerable Sir,” they said by way of reply.
The Blessed One then spoke as follows: “These ten essentials
(dhamma) must be reflected upon again and again by one who has
gone forth (to live the holy life). What are these ten?
1. ‘I am now changed into a different mode of life (from that of a
layman).’ This must be reflected upon again and again by one
who has gone forth.
2. ‘My life depends on others.’ This must be reflected upon again
and again by one who has gone forth.
3. ‘I must now behave in a different manner.’ This must be
reflected upon again and again by one who has gone forth.
4. ‘Does my mind upbraid me regarding the state of my virtue
(sìla)?’ This must be reflected upon again and again by one
who has gone forth.
5. ‘Do my discerning fellow-monks, having tested me, reproach
me regarding the state of my virtue?’ This must be reflected
upon again and again by one who has gone forth.
6. ‘There will be a parting (some day) from all those who are dear
and loving to me. Death brings this separation to me.’ This must
be reflected upon again and again by one who has gone forth.
7. ‘Of kamma18 I am constituted. Kamma is my inheritance;
kamma is the matrix; kamma is my kinsman; kamma is my
refuge. Whatever kamma I perform, be it good or bad, to that I
shall be heir.’ This must be reflected upon again and again by
one who has gone forth.
15
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8. ‘How do I spend my nights and days?’ This must be reflected
upon again and again by one who has gone forth.
9. ‘Do I take delight in solitude?’ This must be reflected upon
again and again by one who has gone forth.
10. ‘Have I gained superhuman faculties? Have I gained that higher
wisdom so that when I am questioned (on this point) by fellowmonks at the last moment (when death is approaching) I will
have no occasion to be depressed and downcast?’ This must be
reflected upon again and again by one who has gone forth.
“These, monks, are the essentials that should be reflected upon
again and again by one who has gone forth (to live the holy life).”
So spoke the Blessed One. Those monks rejoiced at the words
of the Blessed One.

2. Discourse on Blessings19
Thus have I heard: On one occasion the Blessed One was living
near Sávatthì at Jetavana at Anáthapióðika’s monastery. Now when
the night was far advanced, a certain deity, whose surpassing
radiance illuminated the whole of Jetavana, approached the
Blessed One, respectfully saluted him, and stood beside him.
Standing thus, he addressed the Blessed One in verse:
1. “Many deities and men longing for happiness have pondered
on (the question of) blessings. Pray tell me what the highest
blessings are.”
2. “Not to associate with the foolish, but to associate with the
wise, and to honour those worthy of honour—this is the
highest blessing.
3. “To reside in a suitable locality, to have performed meritorious
actions in the past, and to set oneself in the right direction—
this is the highest blessing.
4. “Vast learning, skill in handicrafts, well grounded in discipline,
and pleasant speech—this is the highest blessing.
5. “To support one’s father and mother; to cherish one’s wife and
children, and to be engaged in peaceful occupations—this is
the highest blessing.
6. “Liberality, righteous conduct, rendering assistance to relatives,
and performance of blameless deeds—this is the highest
blessing.
7. “To cease and abstain from evil, to abstain from intoxicating
drinks, and diligent in performing righteous acts—this is the
highest blessing.
17
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8. “Reverence, humility, contentment, gratitude, and the timely
hearing of the Dhamma, the teaching of the Buddha—this is
the highest blessing.
9. “Patience, obedience, meeting the Samaóas (holy men), and
timely discussions on the Dhamma—this is the highest blessing.
10. “Self-control, chastity, comprehension of the Noble Truths, and
the realization of Nibbána—this is the highest blessing.
11. “The mind that is not touched by the vicissitudes of life,20 the
mind that is free from sorrow, stainless, and secure—this is the
highest blessing.
12. “Those who have fulfilled the conditions (for such blessings)
are victorious everywhere, and attain happiness everywhere—
to them these are the highest blessings.”

3. The Jewel Discourse21
1. Whatever beings (non-humans) are assembled here, terrestrial
or celestial, may they all have peace of mind, and may they
listen attentively to these words:
2. O beings, listen closely. May you all radiate loving-kindness to
those human beings who, by day and night, bring offerings to
you (offer merit to you). Wherefore, protect them well with
diligence.
3. Whatever treasure there be either here or in the world beyond,
whatever precious jewel there be in the heavenly worlds, there
is nought comparable to the Tathágata (the Perfect One). This
precious jewel is the Buddha.22By this (asseveration of the)
truth may there be happiness.
4. That cessation, that detachment, that deathlessness (Nibbána)
supreme, the calm and collected Sakyan Sage (the Buddha) had
realized. There is nought comparable to this (Nibbána)
Dhamma. This precious jewel is the Dhamma.23 By this
(asseveration of the) truth may there be happiness.
5. The Supreme Buddha has extolled a path of purity (the Noble
Eightfold Path) calling it the path which unfailingly brings
concentration. There is nought comparable to this
concentration. This precious jewel is the Dhamma. By this
(asseveration of the) truth may there be happiness.
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6. The eight persons extolled by virtuous men constitute four
pairs. They are the disciples of the Buddha and are worthy of
offerings. Gifts given to them yield rich results. This precious
jewel is the Sangha.24 By this (asseveration of the) truth may
there be happiness.
7. With a steadfast mind, and applying themselves well in the
dispensation of the Buddha Gotama, free from (defilements),
they have attained to that which should be attained
(arahantship) encountering the Deathless. They enjoy the peace
of Nibbána freely obtained.25 This precious jewel is the Sangha.
By this (asseveration of the) truth may there be happiness.
8. As a post deep-planted in the earth stands unshaken by the
winds from the four quarters, so, too, I declare is the righteous
man who comprehends with wisdom the Noble Truths. This
precious jewel is the Sangha. By this (asseveration of the) truth
may there be happiness.
9. Those who realize the Noble Truths well taught by him who is
profound in wisdom (the Buddha), even though they may be
exceedingly heedless, they will not take an eighth existence (in
the realm of sense spheres).26 This precious jewel is the Sangha.
By this (asseveration of the) truth may there be happiness.
10. With his gaining of insight he abandons three states of mind,
namely self-illusion, doubt, and indulgence in meaningless rites
and rituals, should there be any. He is also fully freed from the
four states of woe, and therefore, incapable of committing the six
major wrongdoings.27 This precious jewel is the Sangha. By this
(asseveration of the) truth may there be happiness.
11. Any evil action he may still do by deed, word or thought, he is
incapable of concealing it; since it has been proclaimed that
such concealing is impossible for one who has seen the Path (of
Nibbána).28 This precious jewel is the Sangha. By this
(asseveration of the) truth may there be happiness.
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12. As the woodland groves, though in the early heat of the
summer month, are crowned with blossoming flowers, even so
is the sublime Dhamma leading to the (calm) of Nibbána which
is taught (by the Buddha) for the highest good. This precious
jewel is the Buddha. By this (asseveration of the) truth may
there be happiness.
13. The Peerless Excellent One (the Buddha), the Knower (of
Nibbána), the Giver (of Nibbána), the Bringer (of the Noble
Path), taught the excellent Dhamma. This precious jewel is the
Buddha. By this (asseveration of the) truth may there be
happiness.
14. Their past (kamma) is spent, their new (kamma) no more
arises, their mind to future becoming is unattached. Their germ
(of rebirth-consciousness) has died, they have no more desire
for re-living. Those wise men fade out (of existence) as the
flame of this lamp (which has just faded away). This precious
jewel is the Sangha. By this (asseveration of the) truth may
there be happiness.
15. Whatever beings (non-humans) are assembled here, terrestrial or
celestial, come let us salute the Buddha, the Tathágata (the
Perfect One), honoured by gods and men. May there be
happiness.29
16. Whatever beings are assembled here, terrestrial, or celestial,
come let us salute the perfect Dhamma honoured by gods and
men. May there be happiness.
17. Whatever beings are assembled here terrestrial or celestial,
come let us salute the perfect Sangha, honoured by gods and
men. May there be happiness.
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4. Discourse on Loving-kindness30
1. He who is skilled in (working out his own) well-being, and
who wishes to attain that state of calm (Nibbána) should act
thus. He should be dexterous, upright, exceedingly upright,
obedient, gentle and humble.
2. Contented, easily supportable, with but few responsibilities, of
simple livelihood, controlled in the senses, prudent, courteous,
and not hanker after associations with families.
3. Let him not perform the slightest wrong for which wise men
may rebuke him. (Let him think:) ‘May all beings be happy and
safe. May they have happy minds’
4 & 5. Whatever living beings there may be—feeble or strong (or
the seekers and the attained) long, stout or of medium size,
short, small, large, those seen or those unseen, those dwelling
far or near, those who are born as well as those yet to be born—
may all beings have happy minds.
6. Let him not deceive another nor despise anyone anywhere. In
anger or ill will let him not wish another ill.
7. Just as a mother would protect her only child with her life even
so let one cultivate a boundless love towards all beings.
8. Let him radiate boundless love towards the entire world—above,
below and across—unhindered, without ill will, without enmity.
9. Standing, walking, sitting or reclining, as long as he is awake,
let him develop this mindfulness. This, they say, is ‘Noble
Living’ here.
10. Not falling into wrong views, being virtuous, endowed with
insight, lust in the senses discarded, verily never again will he
return to conceive in a womb.

5. Protection of the Aggregates31
Thus have I heard: On one occasion the Blessed One was living
near Sávatthì at Jetavana at Anáthapióðika’s monastery. At that
time at Sávatthì, a certain monk had died bitten by a snake.
Thereupon many monks approached the Buddha and having
saluted him sat beside him. So seated those monks spoke thus to
the Blessed One:
“Bhante (Venerable Sir), a certain monk at Sávatthì had died
bitten by a snake.”
“Assuredly, monks,“ said the Buddha, “that monk has not
suffused with thoughts of loving-kindness (mettá) the four royal
tribes of snakes. Had he done so, that monk would not have died of
snake-bite. What are the four royal tribes of snakes? The royal tribe
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of snakes called Virúpakkha … Erápatha … Chabyáputta and …
Kaóhágotamaka. Monks, that monk, did not suffuse with thoughts
of loving-kindness these four royal tribes of snakes, had he done
so he would not have died of snake-bite.
Monks, I enjoin you to suffuse with thoughts of lovingkindness these four royal tribes of snakes for your safety, for your
preservation, and for your protection.“
So said the Blessed One. Having thus spoken, the Buddha,
the ‘Welcome One’ (Sugata), further said (suggesting how they
should express themselves:)
1. May I have mettá towards Virúpakkhas
Towards Erápathas may I have mettá
May my mettá be towards Chabyáputtas
Towards Kaóhágotamakas also mettá may I have.
2. May I have mettá towards the footless
And towards bipeds too, my mettá may I have
May I have mettá towards the quadrupeds
And towards the many footed also, mettá may I have.
3. Let not the footless do me harm
Nor those that have two feet
Let not quadrupeds do me harm
Nor those endowed with many feet.
4. All beings, all living creatures,
May good fortune befall them all
May not the least harm on them befall.
“‘Infinite (in virtue) is the Buddha, infinite is the Dhamma,
infinite is the Sangha. Finite are creeping creatures—snakes, scorpions, centipedes, spiders, lizards and rats. I have guarded myself, I
have made my protection. Depart from me, you beings. I bow down
to the Blessed One; and to the seven Supreme Buddhas.”32

6. Discourse on Advantages of Loving-kindness33
Thus have I heard: On one occasion the Blessed One was living
near Sávatthì at Jetavana at Anáthapióðika’s monastery. Then he
addressed the monks saying, “Monks.” “Venerable Sir”, said the
monks, by way of reply. The Blessed One then spoke as follows:
“Monks, eleven advantages are to be expected from the release
(deliverance) of heart by familiarizing oneself with thoughts of
loving-kindness, by the cultivation of loving-kindness, by constantly
increasing these thoughts, by regarding loving-kindness as a vehicle
(of expression), and also as something to be treasured, by living in
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conformity with these thoughts, by putting these ideas into practice,
and by establishing them. What are the eleven?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

He sleeps in comfort.
He awakes in comfort.
He sees no evil dreams.
He is dear to human beings.
He is dear to non-human beings.
Devas (gods) protect him.
Fire, poison and sword cannot touch him.
His mind can concentrate quickly.
His countenance is serene.
He dies without being confused in mind.
If he fails to attain Arahantship (the highest sanctity here
and now), he will be reborn in the brahmá-world.

“These eleven advantages, monks, are to be expected from
the release of heart by familiarizing oneself with thoughts of
loving-kindness, by cultivation of loving-kindness, by constantly
increasing these thoughts, by regarding loving-kindness as a
vehicle (of expression). and also as something to be treasured, by
living in conformity with these thoughts, by putting these ideas
into practice and by establishing them.”
So said the Blessed One. Those monks rejoiced at the words
of the Blessed One.

7. The Advantages of Friendship34
1. He who maintains genuine friendship (who is not treacherous
towards friends) will, whenever he goes far out of his home,
receive abundance of hospitality. Many will obtain their living
through him.
2. He who maintains genuine friendship will, whatever country,
village or town he visits, be honoured.
3. He who maintains genuine friendship—robbers will not
overpower him. Royalty will not look down upon him, he will
triumph over all his enemies.
4. He who maintains genuine friendship, returns home with
feelings of amity, rejoices in the assemblies of people, and
becomes the chief among his kinsmen.
5. He who maintains genuine friendship, being hospitable to
others, in turn, receives hospitality. Being respectful to others,
in turn, receives respect. He enjoys both praise and fame.
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6. He who maintains genuine friendship, being a giver, in turn,
receives gifts himself. Being worshipful to others, in turn,
himself is worshipped. He attains prosperity and fame.
7. He who maintains genuine friendship, shines (in glory) like the
fire, and is radiant as a deity. Never will prosperity forsake him.
8. He who maintains genuine friendship, to him there will be
many breeding cattle. What is sown in the field will flourish.
The fruit of that which is sown he enjoys.35
9. He who maintains genuine friendship, should he fall from a
precipice or mountain or tree, he will be protected (will not be
harmed).
10. He who maintains genuine friendship cannot be overthrown
by enemies even as the deep-rooted banyan tree cannot be
overthrown by the wind.

8. The Peacock’s Prayer for Protection36
1. There rises the golden hued one, the one who has sight, the one
who is sole monarch, the one who illuminates the earth (it is the
sun that is being addressed by the peacock). I adore you, the
golden hued one who illuminates the earth (it is the sun that is
being addressed). I adore you, the golden hued one who illuminates the earth. Protected by you we live this day safe and secure.
2. May my adoration be to those Bráhmaóas37 (the Buddhas) who
have attained Enlightenment by comprehending all dhammas.
May they protect me. May my adoration be to the Buddhas (of
the past), to their Enlightenment (the Four Paths and the Four
Fruits). May my adoration be to those supremely secured from
bondage (the Buddhas) and to their Deliverance.
Having made this protection, the peacock goes about foraging.
3. There descends the golden hued one, the one who has sight,
the one who is sole monarch, the one who illuminates the
earth. I adore you, the golden hued one who illuminates the
earth. Protected by you we live this night safe and secure.
4. May my adoration be to those Bráhmaóas (the Buddhas) who
have attained Enlightenment by comprehending all dhammas.
May they protect me. May my adoration be to the Buddhas (of
the past), to their Enlightenment. May my adoration be to those
supremely secured from bondage (the Buddhas) and to their
deliverance.
Having made this protection; the peacock spent his life happily.
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9. The Moon Deity’s Prayer for Protection38
Thus have I heard: On one occasion the Blessed One was living
near Sávatthì, at Jetavana at Anáthapióðika’s monastery. At that
time Candimá, the moon deity, was seized by Ráhu, Lord of
Asuras. Thereupon calling to mind the Blessed One, Candimá, the
moon deity, recited this stanza:
1. O Buddha, the Hero, you are wholly free from all evil. My
adoration to you. I have fallen into distress. Be you my refuge.
Thereupon the Blessed One addressed a stanza to Ráhu,
Lord of Asuras, on behalf of Candimá, thus:
2. O Ráhu, Candimá has gone for refuge to the Tathágata, the
Consummate One. Release Candimá. The Buddhas radiate
compassion on the world (of beings).
Thereupon Ráhu, Lord of Asuras, released Candimá, the
deity, and immediately came to the presence of Vepacitta, Lord of
Asuras, and stood beside him trembling with fear and with hair
standing on end. Then Vepacitta addressed Ráhu in this stanza:
3. Ráhu, why did you suddenly release Candimá? Why have you
come trembling, and why are you standing here terrified?
4. I have been spoke to by the Buddha in a stanza (requesting me
to release Candimá). If I had not released Candimá my head
would have split into seven pieces. While yet I live, I should
have had no happiness. (Therefore I released Candimá).

10. The Sun Deity’s Prayer for Protection39
Thus have I heard: On one occasion the Blessed One was living
near Sávatthì at Jetavana at Anáthapióðika’s Monastery. At that
time Suriya, the sun deity, was seized by Ráhu, Lord of Asuras.
Thereupon calling to mind the Blessed One, Suriya, the sun deity,
recited this stanza:
1. O Buddha, the Hero, you are wholly free from all evil. My
adoration to you. I have fallen into distress. Be you my refuge.
Thereupon the Blessed One addressed a stanza to Ráhu,
Lord of Asuras, on behalf of Suriya thus:
2. O Ráhu, Suriya has gone for refuge to the Tathágata, the
Consummate One. Release Suriya. The Buddhas radiate
compassion on the world (of beings).
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3. O Ráhu, swallow not the dispeller of darkness, the shining one,
the radiant and effulgent traveller through the sky. Ráhu,
release Suriya, my son.
Thereupon Ráhu, Lord of Asuras, released Suriya, and
immediately came to the presence of Vepacitta, Lord of Asuras,
and stood beside him trembling with fear and with hair standing
on end. Then Vepacitta addressed Ráhu in this stanza,
4. Ráhu, why did you suddenly release Suriya? Why have you
come trembling, and why are you standing here terrified?
5. I have been spoken to by the Buddha in a stanza (requesting
me release Suriya). If I had not released Suriya my head would
have split into seven pieces. While yet I live, I should have had
no happiness, (therefore I released Suriya).

11. Banner Protection40
Thus have I heard: On one occasion the Blessed One was living
near Sávatthì at Jetavana at the monastery of Anáthapióðika. Then
he addressed the monks saying, “O monks.” “Venerable Sir,“ said
the monks by way of reply to the Blessed One. Thereupon he
spoke as follows:
“Monks, I shall relate a former incident, There arose a battle
between the devas (gods) and asuras. Then Sakka, the Lord of the
devas, addressed the devas of the Távatiísa heaven thus:
’Happy ones, if the devas who have gone to the battle should
experience fear or terror or suffer from hair standing on end, let
them behold the crest of my own banner. If you do so, any fear,
terror or hair standing on end arising in you will pass away.
’If you fail to look up to the crest of my banner, look at the
crest of the banner of Pajápati, King of gods. If you do so, any fear,
terror or hair standing on end arising in you will pass away.
’If you fail to look up to the crest of Pajápati, King of the gods,
look at the crest of the banner of Varuóa, King of the gods. If you
do so, any fear, terror or hair standing on end arising in you will
pass away.
’If you fail to look up to the crest of Varuóa, King of the gods,
look at the crest of the banner of Ìsána, King of the gods. If you do
so, any fear, terror or hair standing on end arising in you, will pass
away.’
“Monks, any fear, terror or hair standing on end arising in
them who look at the crest of the banner of Sakka … the Lord of
the gods, of Pajápati … of Varuóa … of Ìsána, the King of the gods,
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any fear terror or hair standing on end, may pass away, or not pass
away. What is the reason for this?
“Sakka, the Lord of gods, O monks, is not free from lust, not
free from hate, not free from delusion, and is therefore liable to
fear, terror, fright and flight.
“I also say unto you O monks—if any fear, terror or hair
standing on end should arise in you when you have gone to the
forest or to the foot of a tree, or to an empty house (lonely place),
then think only of me thus:
“‘Such indeed is the Blessed One, Arahant (Consummate
One), supremely enlightened, endowed with knowledge and
virtue, well-gone one, knower of worlds, the peerless trainer of
persons, teacher of gods and men, the Buddha, the Blessed One.’
Monks, if you think of me, any fear, terror, or standing of hair on
end, that may arise in you, will pass away.
“If you fail to think of me, then think of the Dhamma (the
Doctrine) thus: ‘Well expounded is the Dhamma by the Blessed
One, a Dhamma to be realized by oneself and gives immediate
results, a Dhamma which invites investigation and leads up to
Nibbána, a Dhamma to be understood by the wise each for
himself.’ Monks, if you think of the Dhamma, any fear, terror or
hair standing on end, that may arise in you, will pass away.
“If you fail to think of the Dhamma, then think of the Sangha
(the Order) thus: ‘Of good conduct is the Order of Disciples of the
Blessed One, of upright conduct is the Order of Disciples of the
Blessed One, of wise conduct is the Order of Disciples of the Blessed
One, of dutiful conduct is the Order of Disciples of the Blessed One.
This Order of Disciples of the Blessed One—namely those four
pairs of persons,41 the eight kinds of individuals42—is worthy of
offerings, is worthy of hospitality, is worthy of gifts, is worthy of
reverential salutations, is an incomparable field of merit for the
world.’ Monks, if you think of the Sangha, any fear, terror or hair
standing on end, that may arise in you, will pass away. What is the
reason for this? The Tathágata, O monks, who is Arahant,
supremely enlightened, is free from lust, free from hate, is free from
delusion, and is not liable to fear, terror, fright or flight.”
So said the Blessed One. Having thus spoken, the Teacher,
the ‘Wellgone One’ (Sugata), further said:
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1. Whether in forest or at foot of tree,
Or in some secluded spot, O monks,
Do call to mind that Buddha Supreme;
Then will there be no fear to you at all.
2. If you think not of the Buddha, O monks,
That Lord of the world and Chief of men,
Then do think, O monks, of that Dhamma;
So well preached and leading to Nibbána.
3. If you think not of the Dhamma, O monks, ‘
Well preached and leading to Nibbána;
Then do think, O monks, of that Sangha,
That wonderful field of merit to all.
4. To those recalling the Buddha supreme,
To those recalling the Dhamma sublime,
And to those recalling the Sangha,
No fear, no terror will make them quiver.

12. Factors of Enlightenment43
Thus have I heard: On one occasion the Blessed One was living
near Rájagaha, in the bamboo grove, in the Squirrels’ feeding
ground. At that time the Venerable Mahá Kassapa who was living
in the Pipphali Cave, was afflicted with a disease, was suffering
therefrom, and was gravely ill.
Then the Blessed One arising from his solitude at eventide
visited the Venerable Mahá Kassapa and sat down on a seat made
ready (for him). Thus seated the Blessed One spoke to the
Venerable Mahá Kassapa:
“Well Kassapa, how is it with you? Are you bearing up, are you
enduring (your suffering)? Do your pains decrease or increase? Are
there signs of your pains decreasing and not of increasing?”
“No, Venerable Sir, I am not bearing up, I am not enduring,
the pain is very great. There is a sign not of pains decreasing but of
their increasing.”
“Kassapa, these seven factors of enlightenment are well
expounded by me and are cultivated and fully developed by me.
They conduce to perfect understanding, to full realization (of the
four Noble Truths) and to Nibbána. What are the seven?
1. Mindfulness, the factor of enlightenment, Kassapa, is well
expounded by me, and is cultivated and fully developed by me.
It conduces to perfect understanding, to full realization and to
Nibbána.
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2. Investigation of the Dhamma, the factor of enlightenment,
Kassapa, is well expounded by me, and is cultivated and fully
developed by me. It conduces to perfect understanding, to full
realization and to Nibbána.
3. Persevering effort, the factor of enlightenment, Kassapa, is well
expounded by me and is cultivated and fully developed by me.
It conduces to perfect understanding, to full realization and to
Nibbána.
4. Rapture, the factor of enlightenment, Kassapa, is well expounded
by me, and is cultivated and fully developed by me. It conduces
to perfect understanding, to full realization and to Nibbána.
5. Calm, the factor of enlightenment, Kassapa, is well expounded
by me and is cultivated and fully developed by me, It conduces
to perfect understanding, to full realization and to Nibbána.
6. Concentration, the factor of enlightenment, Kassapa, is well
expounded by me and is cultivated and fully developed by me.
It conduces to perfect understanding, to full realization and to
Nibbána.
7. Equanimity, the factor of enlightenment, Kassapa, is well
expounded by me and is cultivated and fully developed by me.
It conduces to perfect understanding, to full realization and to
Nibbána.
“These seven factors of enlightenment, Kassapa, are well
expounded by me and are cultivated and fully developed by me.
They conduce to perfect understanding, to full realization and to
Nibbána.”
Thus said the Buddha, and the Venerable Mahá Kassapa
glad at heart approved the utterances of the Buddha. “Most
assuredly, O Blessed One, they are factors of enlightenment. Most
assuredly, O Well-gone One, they are factors of enlightenment.”
Thereupon the Venerable Mahá Kassapa recovered from
that affliction, and that affliction of the Venerable Mahá
Kassapa disappeared.

13. Factors of Enlightenment44
Thus have I heard: On one occasion the Blessed One was living
near Rájagaha in the bamboo grove, in the squirrels’ feeding
ground. At that time the Venerable Mahá Moggallána who was
living on the Gijjhakúþa Hill (Vultures’ Peak) was afflicted with a
disease, was suffering therefrom, and was gravely ill.
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Then the Blessed One arising from his solitude at eventide
visited the Venerable Mahá Moggallána and sat down on a seat
made ready for him. Thus seated the Blessed One spoke to the
Venerable Mahá Moggallána:
“Well Moggallána, how is it with you? Are you bearing up, are
you enduring (your suffering)? Do your pains decrease or increase?
Are there signs of your pains decreasing and not of increasing?”
“No, Venerable Sir, I am not bearing up, I am not enduring,
the pain is very great. There is a sign not of pains decreasing but of
their increasing.”
“Moggallána, these seven factors of enlightenment are well
expounded by me and are cultivated and fully developed by me.
They conduce to perfect understanding, to full realization (of the
four Noble Truths) and to Nibbána. What are the seven?
1. Mindfulness, the factor of enlightenment, Moggallána, is well
expounded by me, and is cultivated and fully developed by me.
It conduces to perfect understanding, to full realization and to
Nibbána.
2. Investigation of the Dhamma, the factor of enlightenment,
Moggallána, is well expounded by me, and is cultivated and
fully developed by me. It conduces to perfect understanding, to
full realization and to Nibbána.
3. Persevering effort, the factor of enlightenment, Moggallána, is
well expounded by me and is cultivated and fully developed by
me. It conduces to perfect understanding, to full realization
and to Nibbána.
4. Rapture, the factor of enlightenment, Moggallána, is well
expounded by me, and is cultivated and fully developed by me.
It conduces to perfect understanding, to full realization and to
Nibbána.
5. Calm, the factor of enlightenment, Moggallána, is well expounded
by me and is cultivated and fully developed by me, It conduces to
perfect understanding, to full realization and to Nibbána.
6. Concentration, the factor of enlightenment, Moggallána, is well
expounded by me and is cultivated and fully developed by me.
It conduces to perfect understanding, to full realization and to
Nibbána.
7. Equanimity, the factor of enlightenment, Moggallána, is well
expounded by me and is cultivated and fully developed by me. It
conduces to perfect understanding, to full realization and to
Nibbána.
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“These seven factors of enlightenment, Moggallána, are well
expounded by me and are cultivated and fully developed by me.
They conduce to perfect understanding, to full realization and to
Nibbána.”
Thus said the Buddha, and the Venerable Mahá Moggallána
glad at heart approved the utterances of the Buddha. “Most assuredly, O Blessed One, they are factors of enlightenment. Most assuredly, O Well-gone One, they are factors of enlightenment.”
Thereupon the Venerable Moggallána recovered from that
affliction, and that affliction of the Venerable Moggallána disappeared.

14. Factors of Enlightenment45
Thus have I heard: On one occasion the Blessed One was living
near Rájagaha in the bamboo grove in the squirrels’ feeding
ground. At that time, he was afflicted with a disease, was suffering
therefrom, and was gravely ill.
Then the Venerable Mahá Cunda46 arising from his solitude
at eventide approached the Blessed One, saluted him, and sat
down beside him.
To the Venerable Mahá Cunda thus seated, the Blessed One
said:
“O Cunda. let the factors of enlightenment occur to your
mind.”
“These seven factors of enlightenment, Bhante (Venerable Sir)
are well expounded, and are cultivated and fully developed by the
Blessed One. They conduce to perfect understanding, to full
realization and to Nibbána. What are the seven?
1. Mindfulness, the factor of enlightenment, Bhante, is well
expounded by the Blessed One and is cultivated and fully
developed by the Blessed One. It conduces to perfect
understanding, to full realization and to Nibbána.
2. Investigation of the Dhamma, the factor of enlightenment,
Bhante, is well expounded by the Blessed One and is cultivated
and fully developed by the Blessed One. It conduces to perfect
understanding, to full realization and to Nibbána.
3. Persevering effort, the factor of enlightenment, Bhante, is well
expounded by the Blessed One and is cultivated and fully
developed by the Blessed One. It conduces to perfect
understanding, to full realization and to Nibbána
4. Rapture, the factor of enlightenment, Bhante, is well
expounded by the Blessed One and is cultivated and fully
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developed by the Blessed One. It conduces to perfect
understanding, to full realization and to Nibbána.
5. Calm, the factor of enlightenment, Bhante, is well expounded
by the Blessed One and is cultivated and fully developed by the
Blessed One. It conduces to perfect understanding, to full
realization and to Nibbána.
6. Concentration, the factor of enlightenment, Bhante, is well
expounded by the Blessed One and is cultivated and fully
developed by the Blessed One. It conduces to perfect
understanding, to full realization and to Nibbána.
7. Equanimity, the factor of enlightenment, Bhante, is well
expounded by the Blessed One and is cultivated and fully
developed by the Blessed One.
“These seven factors of enlightenment, Bhante, are well
expounded and cultivated and fully developed by the Blessed
One. They conduce to perfect understanding; to full realization
and to Nibbána.”
“Most assuredly Cunda, they are factors of enlightenment.
Most assuredly, Cunda, they are factors of enlightenment.”
Thus said the Venerable Mahá Cunda, and the Master
approved of it. Then the Blessed One recovered from his affliction,
and thus disappeared his affliction.

15. Discourse to Girimánanda Thera47
Thus have I heard: On one occasion the Blessed One was living
near Sávatthì at Jetavana at the monastery of Anáthapióðika.
Now at that time, the Venerable Girimánanda was afflicted
with a disease, was suffering therefrom, and was gravely ill.
Thereupon the Venerable Ánanda approached the Buddha and
having saluted him sat beside him. So seated the Venerable
Ánanda said this to the Blessed One:
“Bhante (Venerable Sir), the Venerable Girimánanda is
afflicted with disease, is suffering therefrom, and is gravely ill. It
were well, Bhante, if the Blessed One would visit the Venerable
Girimánanda out of compassion for him.”
(Thereupon the Buddha said:) “Should you, Ánanda, visit
the monk Girimánanda and recite to him the ten contemplations,
then that monk Girimánanda having heard them, will be
immediately cured of his disease.
“What are the ten?
1. Contemplation of impermanence.
2. Contemplation of not self.
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3. Contemplation of foulness.
4. Contemplation of disadvantage (danger).
5. Contemplation of abandonment.
6. Contemplation of detachment.
7. Contemplation of cessation.
8. Contemplation of distaste for the whole world.
9. Contemplation of impermanence of all component things.
10. Mindfulness of in-breathing and out-breathing.
1. And what, Ánanda, is contemplation of impermanence?
Herein, Ánanda, a monk having gone to the forest or to the foot of
a tree or to an empty house (lonely place) contemplates thus:
‘Matter is impermanent; feeling or sensation is impermanent;
perception is impermanent; formations are impermanent;
consciousness is impermanent.’ Thus he dwells contemplating
impermanence in these five aggregates. This, Ánanda, is called
contemplation of impermanence.
2. And what Ánanda, is contemplation of not self (anattá).
Herein, Ánanda, a monk having gone to the forest or to the foot of
a tree or to a lonely place contemplates thus: ‘The eye is not the
self; visible objects are not the self; the ear is not the self; sounds
are not the self; the nose is not the self; smells are not the self; the
tongue is not the self; tastes are not the self; the body is not the
self; bodily contacts (tangible objects) are not the self; the mind is
not the self; mental objects are not the self.’ Thus he dwells
contemplating not self in these internal and external bases. This,
Ánanda, is called contemplation of anattá.
3. And what, Ánanda, is contemplation of foulness? Herein,
Ánanda, a monk contemplates this body upwards from the soles
of the feet, downwards from the top of the hair, enclosed in skin,
as being full of many kinds of impurities. ‘In this body there are
head hairs, body hairs, nails, teeth, skin, flesh, sinews, bones,
marrow, kidneys, heart, liver, pleura, spleen, lungs, intestines,
intestinal tract, stomach, faeces, bile, phlegm, pus, blood, sweat,
fat, tears, grease, saliva, nasal mucus, synovium (oil lubricating the
joints), and urine.’ Thus he dwells contemplating foulness in this
body. This, Ánanda, is called contemplation of foulness.
4. What, Ánanda, is contemplation of disadvantage (danger)?
Herein, Ánanda, a monk having gone to the forest or to the foot of a
tree or to a lonely place contemplates thus: ‘Many are the sufferings,
many are the disadvantages (dangers) of this body since diverse
diseases are engendered in this body such as the following: eyedisease, ear-disease, nose-disease, tongue-disease, body disease,
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headache, mumps, mouth-disease, tooth-ache, cough, asthma,
catarrh, heart-burn, fever, stomach ailment, fainting, dysentery,
swelling, gripes, leprosy, boils, scrofula, consumption, epilepsy,
ringworm, itch, eruption, tatter, pustule, plethora, diabetes, piles,
cancer, fistula, and diseases originating from bile, from phlegm,
from wind, from conflict of the humours, from changes of weather,
from adverse condition (faulty deportment), from devices
(practised by others), from kamma-vipáka (results of kamma); and
cold, heat, hunger, thirst, excrement, and urine.’ Thus he dwells
contemplating disadvantage (danger) in this body. This, Ánanda, is
called contemplation of disadvantage (danger).
5. And what, Ánanda, is contemplation of abandonment?
Herein, Ánanda, a monk does not tolerate a thought of sensual
desire that has risen in him, dispels it, makes an end of it, and
annihilates it. He does not tolerate a thought of ill-will that has
arisen in him, but abandons, dispels it, makes an end of it, and
annihilates it. He does not tolerate a thought of cruelty that has
arisen in him but abandons it, dispels it, makes an end of it, and
annihilates it. He does not tolerate evil, unprofitable states that
arise in him from time to time, but abandons them, dispels them,
makes an end of them, and annihilates them. This, Ánanda, is
called contemplation of abandonment.
6. And what, Ánanda, is contemplation of detachment?
Herein, Ánanda, a monk having gone to the forest or to the foot of
a tree or to a lonely place contemplates thus: ‘This is peaceful, this
is sublime, namely, the stilling of all conditioned things, the giving
up of all substratum of becoming, the extinction of craving,
detachment, Nibbána.’ This, Ánanda, is called contemplation of
detachment.
7. And what, Ánanda, is contemplation of cessation? Herein,
Ánanda, a monk having gone to the forest or to the foot of a tree or
to a lonely place contemplates thus: ‘This is peaceful, this is
sublime, namely, the stilling of all component things, the giving up
of all substratum of becoming, the extinction of craving, cessation,
Nibbána. This, Ánanda, is called contemplation of cessation.
8. And what, Ánanda, is contemplation of distaste for the
whole world? Herein, Ánanda, (a monk) by abandoning any
concern and clinging to this world, by abandoning mental
prejudices, wrong beliefs, and latent tendencies concerning this
world, by not grasping them, but by giving them up, becomes
detached. This, Ánanda, is called contemplation of distaste for the
whole world.
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9. And what, Ánanda, is contemplation of impermanence of all
component things? Herein, Ánanda, a monk is wearied, humiliated
and disgusted with all conditioned things. This, Ánanda, is called
contemplation of impermanence of all component things.
10. And what, Ánanda, is mindfulness of in-breathing and
out-breathing? Herein, Ánanda, a monk having gone to the forest
or to the foot of a tree or to a lonely place sits down, having folded
his legs crosswise, keeping the body erect, and his mindfulness
alive, mindful he breathes in, mindful he breathes out.
When he is breathing in a long breath, he knows: ‘I am
breathing in a long breath,’ when he is breathing out a long breath,
he knows: ‘I am breathing out a long breath’; when he is breathing
in a short breath, he knows: ‘I am breathing in a short breath,’
when he is breathing out a short breath, he knows: ‘I am breathing
out a short breath.’ ‘Conscious of the entire process48 I shall
breathe in,’ thus he trains himself. ‘Conscious of the entire process
I shall breathe out, thus he trains himself.
‘Calming the entire process, I shall breathe in,’ thus he trains
himself; ‘calming the entire process I shall breathe out,’ thus he
trains himself. ‘Experiencing rapture, I shall breathe in,’ thus he
trains himself, ‘experiencing rapture, I shall breathe out,’ thus he
trains himself. ‘Experiencing bliss, I shall breathe in,’ thus he trains
himself, ‘experiencing bliss, I shall breathe out,’ thus he trains
himself. ‘Experiencing the mental formations (feeling and
perception). I shall breathe in,’ thus he trains himself;
‘experiencing the mental formations, I shall breathe out,’ thus he
trains himself.’
‘Calming the mental formations, I shall breathe in,’ thus he
trains himself; ‘calming the mental formations, I shall breathe out,’
thus he trains himself. ‘Experiencing the mind (according to the
fourfold absorptions or jhánas), I shall breathe in,’ thus he trains
himself; ‘experiencing the mind, I shall breathe out,’ thus he trains
himself. ‘Exceedingly gladdening the mind (by samatha, calming,
as well as by vipassaná, insight), I shall breathe in,’ thus he trains
himself; ‘exceedingly gladdening the mind, I shall breathe out,’
thus he trains himself.
‘Concentrating the mind (on the breath), I shall breathe in,’
thus he trains himself; concentrating the mind I shall breathe out,’
thus he trains himself. ‘Liberating the mind (from the hindrances,
nivaraóa), I shall breathe in,’ thus he trains himself, ‘liberating the
mind I shall breathe out,’ thus he trains himself; ‘contemplating
impermanence (in body, feeling, perception, volitional formations,
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consciousness), I shall breathe in,’ thus he trains himself;
‘contemplating impermanence I shall breathe out,’ thus he trains
himself; ‘contemplating detachment, I shall breath in,’ thus he
trains himself, ‘contemplating detachment I shall breathe out,’
thus he trains himself; ‘contemplating cessation I shall breathe in,’
thus he trains himself; ‘contemplating cessation I shall breathe
out,’ thus he trains himself; ‘contemplating abandonment, I shall
breathe in’ thus he trains himself, ‘contemplating abandonment, I
shall breathe out,’ thus he trains himself.’ This, Ánanda, is called
mindfulness of in-breathing and out-breathing.
“If, Ánanda, you visit the monk Girimánanda and recite to
him these ten contemplations, then that monk, Girimánanda,
having heard them, will be immediately cured of his affliction.”
Thereupon the Venerable Ánanda, having learnt these ten
contemplations from the Blessed One, visited the Venerable
Girimánanda, and recited to him the ten contemplations. When
the Venerable Girimánanda had heard them, his affliction was
immediately cured. He recovered from that affliction, and thus
disappeared the affliction of the Venerable Girimánanda.

16. The Discourse at Isigili49
Thus have I heard: On one occasion the Blessed One was living on
Isigili mountain near Rájagaha. Then he addressed the monks
saying, “O monks.” “Bhante (Venerable Sir),” replied those monks
in assent to the Blessed One. Thereupon he said this:
“Do you, monks, see this Vebhára mountain?”
“Yes, Bhante.”
“There was another name, monks, for this Vebhára mountain,
another designation. Do you, monks, see this Paóðava mountain?”
“Yes, Bhante.”
“There was another name, monks, for this Paóðava
mountain, another designation. Do you, monks, see this Vepulla
mountain?”
“Yes, Bhante.”
“There was another name, monks, for this Vepulla mountain,
another designation. Do you, monks, see this Gijjhakúþa
mountain?”
“Yes, Bhante.”
“There was another name, monks, for this Gijjhakúþa
mountain, another designation. Do you, monks, see this Isigili
mountain?”
“Yes, Bhante.”
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“This has been the very name, monks, the very designation
for this Isigili mountain. In the past, monks, five hundred
paccekabuddhas50 lived for a long time on this Isigili mountain. As
they were entering the mountain they were visible, but once they
had entered, they were not visible. People seeing this remarked:
‘This mountain swallows these seers (isi gilati)’; hence the name
Isigili came into being.
“I will tell you, monks, the names of the paccekabuddhas. I
will reveal, monks, the names of the paccekabuddhas. Listen, pay
close attention, I will speak.”
”Yes, Bhante,” replied the monks. The Blessed One said:
“Ariþþha,51 monks was a paccekabuddha who lived for a long
time on this Isigili mountain, Upariþþha … Tagarasikhi … .Yasassi
… Sudassana … Piyadassi … Gandhára … Pióðola … Upásabha
… Nìta … Tatha … Sutavá … Bhávitatta, monks, was a
paccekabuddha who lived for a long time on this Isigili mountain.
1. The names of those supreme beings52 who are free from
sorrow and desire, who have overcome their passions,53and
have individually attained enlightenment, noble among men, I
make known. Listen to me:
2. Ariþþha, Upariþþha, Tagarasikhi, Yasassi, Sudassana, Piyadassi,
the enlightened.54 Gandhára, Pióðola and Upásabha, Nìta,
Tatha, Sutavá, Bhávitatta,
3. Sumbha, Subha, Methula, Aþþhama, and then Megha, Anìgha,
Sudáþha are paccekabuddhas whose desire for becoming (reliving) is destroyed. Hiògú and Hiòga of great power,
4. The two sages Jáli55 and Aþþhaka, then Kosala, the enlightened
one, then Subáhu, Upanemisa, Nemisa, Santa-citta, Sacca,
Tatha, Viraja and Pandita,
5. Kála, Upakála, Vijita and Jita, Aòga and Paòga and Gutijjita.
Passi removed defilements; the root of suffering, Aparájita,
conqueror of Mára’s might. Satthá, Pavattá, Sarabhaòga,
Lomahaísa, Uccaògamáya, Asitta, Anásava; Manomaya and
Bandhumá, the destroyers of pride; Tadádhimutta, Vimala and
Ketuma,
7. Ketumbarága and Mátaòga, Ariya. Then Accuta and
Accutagámabyámaka; Sumaògala, Dabbila, Suppatiþþhita,
Asayha, Khemábhirata and Sorata,
8. Durannaya, Sangha, and Uccaya, and then the sage Sayha of
sublime energy; Ánanda, Nanda, Upananda, the twelve
paccekabuddhas,56 Bháradvája bearing his last body,57
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9. Bodhi, Mahánáma and then Uttara: Kesi, Sikhi, Sundara and
Bháradvája. Tissa, Upatissa, Upasìdari, the destroyer of the
bonds of becoming, and Sìdari, the destroyer of craving,
10. Maògala was the lust-free paccekabuddha, Usabha who cut
away the ensnaring root of suffering. Upanìta who attained
state of Calm (Nibbána), Uposatha, Sundara and Saccanáma,
11. Jeta, Jayanta, Paduma and Uppala; Padumuttara, Rakkhita and
Pabbata. Mánatthaddha, Sobhita, Vìtarága, and the
paccekabuddha Kaóha well freed in mind,
12. These and others are paccekabuddhas of great power whose
desires for becoming (re-living) are destroyed. Do salute these
great sages of immeasurable (virtue) who have gone beyond
all attachment58 and attained Parinibbána.

17. Discourse on the Setting in Motion the Wheel of Truth59
On one occasion the Blessed One was living in the Deer Park at
Isipatana (the Resort of Seers) near Báráóasì (Benares). Then he
addressed the group of five monks (bhikkhus):
“Monks, these two extremes ought not to be practised by one
who has gone forth from the household life. (What are the two?)
There is addiction to indulgence of sense-pleasures, which is low,
coarse, the way of the ordinary people, unworthy, and
unprofitable; and there is addiction to self-mortification, which is
painful, unworthy and unprofitable.
“Avoiding both these extremes, the Tathágata (The Perfect
One)60 has realized the Middle Path; it gives vision, gives
knowledge, and leads to calm, to insight, to Enlightenment and to
Nibbána. And what is that Middle Path realized by the Tathágata
…? It is the Noble Eightfold Path, and nothing else, namely: right
understanding, right thought, right speech, right action, right
livelihood. right effort, right mindfulness and right concentration.
This is the Middle Path realized by the Tathágata which gives
vision, which gives knowledge, and leads to calm, to insight, to
Enlightenment, and to Nibbána.
“The Noble Truth of suffering (dukkha), monks, is this: birth is
suffering, ageing is suffering, sickness is suffering, death is
suffering, association with the unpleasant is suffering, dissociation
from the pleasant is suffering, not to receive what one desires is
suffering—in brief, the five aggregates of grasping are suffering.
“The Noble Truth of the origin (cause) of suffering is this: it is
this craving (thirst) which produces re-becoming (rebirth)
accompanied by passionate greed, and finding fresh delight now
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here, and now there: namely, craving for sense pleasure, craving
for existence and craving for non-existence (self annihilation).
‘The Noble Truth of the cessation of suffering is this: it is the
complete cessation of that very craving, giving it up, relinquishing
it, liberating oneself from it, and detaching oneself from it.
“The Noble Truth of the path leading to the cessation of
suffering is this: It is the Noble Eightfold Path, and nothing else,
namely: right understanding, right thought, right speech, right
action, right livelihood, right effort, right mindfulness, right
concentration.61
“‘This is the Noble Truth of Suffering’: such was the vision, the
knowledge, the wisdom, the science, the light that arose in me concerning things not heard before. ‘This suffering, as a noble truth,
should be fully realized’: such was the vision, the knowledge, the
wisdom, the science, the light that arose in me concerning things not
heard before. ‘This suffering, as a noble truth has been fully realized’: such was the vision, the knowledge, the wisdom, the science,
the light that arose in me concerning things not heard before.
“‘This is the Noble Truth of the Origin (cause) of Suffering’:
such was the vision, the knowledge, the wisdom, the science, the
light that arose in me concerning things not heard before. ‘This
origin of suffering as a noble truth should be eradicated’: such was
the vision, the knowledge, the wisdom, the science, the light that
arose in me concerning things not heard before. ‘This origin of
suffering as a noble truth has been eradicated’: such was the
vision, the knowledge, the wisdom, the science, the light that arose
in me concerning things not heard before.
“‘This is the Noble Truth of the Cessation of Suffering’: such
was the vision, the knowledge, the wisdom, the science, the light
that arose in me concerning things not heard before. ‘This
cessation of suffering, as a noble truth, should be realized’: such
was the vision, the knowledge, the wisdom, the science, the light
that arose in me concerning things not heard before. ‘This
cessation of suffering, as a noble truth has been realized’: such was
the vision, the knowledge, the wisdom. the science, the light that
arose in me concerning things not heard before.
“‘This is the Noble Truth of the Path leading to the cessation
of suffering’: such was the vision, the knowledge, the wisdom, the
science, the light that arose in me concerning things not heard
before. ‘This Path leading to the cessation of suffering as a noble
truth, should be developed’: such was the vision, the knowledge,
the wisdom, the science, the light that arose in me concerning
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things not heard before. ‘This Path leading to the cessation of
suffering, as a noble truth, has been developed’: such was the
vision, the knowledge, the wisdom, the science, the light that arose
in me concerning things not heard before.
“As long as my knowledge of seeing things as they really are,
was not quite clear in these three aspects, in these twelve ways,
concerning the Four Noble Truths62 I did not claim to have
realized the matchless, supreme Enlightenment, in this world with
its gods, with its Máras and Brahmas, in this generation with its
recluses and bráhmaóas with its devas and humans. But when my
knowledge of seeing things as they really are was quite clear in
these three aspects, in these twelve ways, concerning the Four
Noble Truths, then I claimed to have realized the matchless,
supreme Enlightenment in this world with its gods, with its Máras
and Brahmas, in this generation with its recluses and bráhmaóas
with its devas and humans. And a vision of insight arose in me
thus: ‘Unshakable is the deliverance of my heart. This is the last
birth. Now there is no more re-becoming (rebirth).”
This the Blessed One said. The group of five monks was glad,
and they rejoiced at the words of the Blessed One.
When this discourse was thus expounded there arose in the
Venerable Koóðañña the passion-free, stainless vision of Truth63
(and realized:) “Whatever has the nature of arising, has the nature
of ceasing.”
Now when the Blessed One set in motion the Wheel of Truth,
the Bhummaþþha devas (the earth deities) proclaimed: “The
Matchless Wheel of Truth that cannot be set in motion by recluse,
bráhmaóa, deva, Mára, Brahma, or any one in the world, is set in
motion by the Blessed One in the Deer Park at Isipatana near
Báráóasì.”
Hearing these words of the earth deities, all the
Cátummahárájika devas proclaimed: “The Matchless Wheel of
Truth that cannot be set in motion by recluse, bráhmaóa, deva,
Mára, Brahma, or any one in the world, is set in motion by the
Blessed One in the Deer Park at Isipatana near Báráóasì.” These
words were heard in the upper deva realms, and from
Cátummahárájika it was proclaimed in Távatiísa … Yama …
Tusita … Nimmánaratì … Paranimmitávásavatti … .and the
Brahmas of Brahma Párisajja … Brahma Purohita … Mahá Brahma
… Parittábha … Appamáóábha … Ábhassara … Parittasubha …
Appamáóasubha … Subhakióóa … Vehapphala … Aviha … Atappa
… Sudassa … Sudassì … and in Akaniþþha: “The Matchless Wheel
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of Truth that cannot beset in motion by recluse, bráhmaóa, deva,
Mára, Brahma, or any one in the world, is set in motion by the
Blessed One in the Deer Park at Isipatana near Báráóasì.”
Thus at that very moment, at that instant the cry (that the
Wheel of Truth is set in motion) spread as far as Brahma realm, the
system of ten thousand worlds trembled and quaked and shook. A
boundless sublime radiance surpassing the effulgence (power) of
devas appeared in the world.
Then the Blessed One uttered this paean of joy: “Verily
Koóðañña has realized; verily Koóðañña has realized (the Four
Noble Truths).” Thus it was that the Venerable Koóðañña received
the name, ‘Añña Koóðañña’—Koóðañña who realizes.

18. The Great Assembly64
Thus have I heard: On one occasion the Blessed One was living in
the Mahávana (Great Wood) near the city of Kapilavatthu in the
province of the Sakyans together with a great retinue of monks, all
of them Arahants, and five hundred in number devas (gods) from
ten thousand world systems frequently assembled for the purpose
of seeing the Blessed One and the Bhikkhu Sangha (ordained
monks).
Then to four devas of the Suddhávásá (Pure Abodes) Brahma
world, this thought occurred: “The Blessed One is living in the
Mahávana near the city of Kapilavatthu in the province of the
Sakyans with a great retinue of monks, all of them Arahants, and
five hundred in number devas are frequently assembling there for
the purpose of seeing the Blessed One and the Bhikkhu Sangha. It
is well if we were also to repair to the place where the Blessed One
is, and each of us recite a stanza in his presence.”
Then those devas as quickly as a strong man might stretch out
his arm, or bend his outstretched arm, vanished from the Pure
Abodes, and appeared before the Blessed One, saluted him, and
stood beside him. So standing, one of the devas recited this stanza
in his presence:
1. There is a great assembly in the forest. A host of devas has
assembled. We have come to this dhamma assembly to see the
invincible65 Sangha.
Then another deva recited this stanza in the presence of the
Blessed One.
2. The monks in this66 (assembly) have collected their thoughts,
and made their minds upright. The wise (monks) guard their
senses even as a charioteer holds the reins.
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Then another deva recited this stanza in the presence of the
Blessed One:
3. Having cut off the stake, having dug up the crossbar (of lust,
hate and delusion), devoid of desire, they go their way, pure,
stainless, with vision clear, and well tamed, these young
Arahants move about like elephants.
Then another deva recited this stanza in the presence of the
Blessed One:
4. They who go for refuge to the Buddha shall not go to evil state
of existence; but will quit the human body and fill the ranks of
the devas.
The Blessed One then addressed the monks: “Often, monks,
devas from the ten world-systems foregather to see the Tathágata
(the Buddha) and the monks, the community of bhikkhus. Devas
have assembled before the consummate (arahanto), supreme
Buddhas of the past; devas will appear before the consummate,
supreme Buddhas of the future as they do assemble now before
me. I will tell you, monks, the names of the host of devas, I will
reveal the names of the host of devas. Listen, pay attention. I will
speak.” “Yes, Venerable Sir,” said the monks by way of assent. The
Blessed One said this:67
5–6. “In measured speech68 I will give utterance. The terrestrial
devas remain in their realms. Those bent on meditation
frequent rocky clefts. Well composed they (Arahants) live like
solitary lions overcoming the fear that causes hair to stand on
end, with immaculate minds, pure, serene and undefiled.”
7. Knowing that there were in the forest, near the city of
Kapilavatthu, five hundred and more disciples, delighting in the
word of the Buddha, the Master thereupon addressed them:
8. “Monks, hosts of devas have assembled. Do know them well.”
And they (the monks) hearing the word (sásana) of the Buddha,
strove ardently (to see and know them.)
9. There arose in them knowledge of perceiving the non-humans.
Some saw one hundred, some, a thousand non-humans (devas
and brahmas), and others, seventy thousand not-humans.
10. Some saw one hundred thousand non-humans, others saw
countless numbers, every quarter being filled with them.
11. Thereupon the seeing One (the Buddha) knowing all things
through super knowledge, addressed the disciples delighting
in the word of the Buddha:
12. “Monks, host of devas have assembled. I will announce them to
you in words, and in due order. Know them:
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13. Seven thousand terrestrial yakkhas69 of Kapilavatthu
possessed of supernormal power (iddhi), radiant, comely, and
followed by a retinue of attendants70 have came rejoicing to the
forest to see71 the assembly of (Arahant) monks.
14. Six thousand Yakkhas from the Himalayan mountain, diverse
in hue, possessed of supernormal power, radiant, comely, and
followed by a retinue of attendants, have come rejoicing to this
forest to see the assembly of monks.
15. Three thousand Yakkhas from the Sátá’s mountain (Sátágira),
diverse in hue, possessed of supernormal power; radiant, comely,
and followed by a retinue of attendants, have come rejoicing to
the forest to see the assembly of monks.
16. Thus sixteen thousand Yakkhas, diverse in hue, possessed of
supernormal power, radiant, comely, and followed by a retinue
of attendants, have come rejoicing to the forest to see the
assembly of monks.
17. Five hundred Yakkhas from the Vessámitta mountain, diverse
in hue possessed of supernormal power, radiant, comely, and
followed by a retinue of attendants, have come rejoicing to the
forest to seethe assembly of monks,
18. Kumbhìra of Rájagaha town, having his dwelling on Vepulla’s
Mountain, with more than a hundred thousand Yakkhas in his
train, has come to the forest to see the assembly of monks.
19–20. Dhataraþþha, King of the East, adviser to the Eastern clime,
and Chief of the Gandhabbas, followed by a retinue of
attendants, and with his many mighty sons (devaputta), Inda
their names, possessed of supernormal power, radiant, comely,
and with a retinue, has come rejoicing to the forest to see the
assembly of monks.
21–22. Virú¿ha, King of the South, adviser to the Southern clime,
and Chief of the Kumbhaóðas, followed by a retinue of
attendants, and with his many mighty sons, Inda their names,
possessed of supernormal power, radiant, comely, and with a
retinue of attendants, has come to the forest to see the assembly
of monks.
23–24. Virúpakkha, king of the West, adviser to the Western clime,
and Chief of the Nágas, followed by a retinue of attendants, and
with his many mighty sons, Inda their names possessed of
supernormal power, radiant, comely, and with a retinue of
attendants, has come rejoicing to the forest to see the assembly of
monks.
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25–26. Kuvera, King of the North, adviser to the Northern clime,
and Chief of the Yakkhas, followed by a retinue of attendants,
and with his mighty sons, Inda their names, possessed of supernormal power, radiant, comely, and with a retinue of attendants,
has come rejoicing to the forest to see the assembly of monks.
27–28. Dhataraþþha over the East, to the South Virú¿haka,
Westward Virúpakkha, Kuvera over the North—these four
great Kings stood illuminating the four quarters of the forest in
the vicinity of Kapilavatthu.
29. With them came their crafty, deceitful, cunning slaves: enticing
Kuþeóðu, Veþeóðu, Viþucca and Viþuða.
30. And (also the slaves) Candana, Kámaseþþha, Kinnughaóðu,
and Nighaóðu. There also came Panáda and Opamañña and
Mátali, charioteer of the devas.
31. Citta and Sena, the Gandhabbas, Nala (Kara), Janesabha (Janávásabha) and Pañcasikha, the Devas, Timbaru, the Gandhabba,
and Suriyavaccasá (the daughter of Timbaru) also came.
32. Along with these (Gandhabba) kings, other Gandhabba
kingstoo have come rejoicing with each other to the forest to
see the assembly of monks.
33. Then came the (divine) Nágas of the Lake (Nábhasa), those of
the Nága realm, Vesála, together with the Nágas named
Tacchaka. Also came Nágas of Kambala and Assatara and
Páyága accompanied by their relatives.
34. Nágas from Yamuna, and those of the race of Dhataraþþha came
with their retinue of attendants, and Erávaóa, the great Nága
too, came to the forest to see the assembly of monks.
35. Those birds (harpies, garu¿a or supaóóa) who carry away the
Nágas by force, endowed with divine power, and twice born,72
with clear eyes (keen of sight), have flown into the middle of
the forest from the sky—Citra and Supaóóa are their names.
36. At that time the Nága king (with other Nágas) were free from
fear The Buddha vouchsafed his protection to the Nágas from
the harpies (supaóóa). Entreating one another with gentle words,
the Nágas and Supaóóas (harpies) took refuge in the Buddha.
37. The Asuras dwelling in the ocean were defeated by Vajirahattha
(Sakka). They are brethren of Vásavassa (Sakka)73 possessed of
power, and are followed by a retinue of attendants.
38. The terrible Kálakañjas, the Dánaveghasas, Vepacitti, Sucitti
and Paháráda—all Asuras have also come with Namuci (the
Vásavatti Mára, the Evil One).
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39. Hundreds of the sons of Bali, all of them named after Veroca
(that is their Uncle Ráhu), with an armed host of warriors,
approached Ráhu (Asurendra, the Lord of Asuras), and said:
‘Lord, it is time to go to the forest to see the assembly of monks.’
40. The devas Ápo and Paþhavi, Tejo and Váyo74 have also come to
the forest, and the devas Varuóa, Varuóa (repeated) and Soma
with Yasa.
41–42. There also came the devas Metta-káyika and Karuóakáyika75 followed by their attendants. These ten groups of
devas of diverse hue, possessed of supernormal power, radiant,
comely, and with a retinue of attendants have come rejoicing to
the forest to see the assembly of monks.
43. The devas Veóhú, Sahalì, Asama, the two Yama, and those who
attend on the Moon god came preceded by him.
44. Those devas attending on the Sun god too, came preceded by
him. Those Devas attending the Planets came preceded by
them. The Devas of the rain clouds too, came.
45–46. Also came Sakka, the chief of gods, who is also called
Vásava and Purindada. All those ten groups of devas of diverse
hue, possessed of supernormal power, radiant, comely, and
with a retinue of attendants, have come rejoicing to the forest to
see the assembly of monks.
47. Then too, came the deva Sahabhú, shining like unto a flame of
fire, the devas Ariþþhaka, Roja and Ummápupphanibhá.
48–49. There came also the devas Varuóa Sahadhamma, Accuta
and Anojaka, Suleyya, Rucira, and Vásavanesi. All those ten
groups of devas of diverse hue, possessed of supernormal
power, radiant, comely, and with a retinue of attendants, have
come rejoicing to the forest to see the assembly of monks.
50. The devas Samáóa, Mahásamáóa, Mánusa, Mánusuttama,
Khiððápadúsika and Manopadúsika all have come.
51. Then came the devas Hari, those of Lohita, Páraga and Mahápáraga with their retinue of attendants.
52. All those ten groups of devas of diverse hue, possessed of
supernormal power, radiant, comely, and with a retinue of
attendants, have come rejoicing to the forest to see the assembly
of monks.
53. There also came the devas Sukka, Karumha, Aruóa with
Veghanasa. The deva Odátagayha, Pámokkha, and Vicakkhana
also came.
54. Sadámatta, Háragaja, mighty Missaka and Pajjunna, who
causes rain to pour in every directions, came thundering.
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55. All these ten groups of devas of diverse hue, possessed of
supernormal power, radiant, comely, and with a retinue of
attendants, have come rejoicing to the forest to see the assembly
of monks.
56. The devas Khemiya, Tusita, Yáma, the mighty Kaþþhaka,
Lambìtaka, Lámaseþþha, Joti, and Ásava also came.
57–58. There also came the devas Nimmánaratì, and Paranimmita
(vasavatti). All these ten groups of devas of diverse hue,
possessed of supernormal power, radiant comely and with a
retinue of attendants, have come rejoicing to the forest to see
the assembly of monks.
59. These sixty (six of ten groups, indicated in the order of Ápo deva
etc.) devas of diverse hue, according to their name and class,
have come and with them others (similar in name and class).
60. (These devas came saying:) ‘Let us see (the Sangha, the Arahant
monks), who have outlived birth, who have removed the stake
(of lust, hate and delusion), who have crossed the four currents
or streams (of sense-pleasures, becoming, wrong views and
ignorance),76 free from taints. (Let us also see the Buddha) who
has crossed the streams, who is called Nága (in the sense of one
who commits no evil)77 and shines like the unclouded moon.’
61. The Brahmas Subrahmá and Paramatta, came (with other
Brahmas) who are possessed of supernormal power, and sons
(disciples of the Buddha). The Brahmas Sanaòkumára and
Tissa also came to the forest (to see the assembly of monks).
62–63. There is born a Mahábrahmá (for every Brahmá world)
excelling other Brahmas, mighty in power, with a formidable
stature, and of great glory. Among them, ten chief Brahmas,
lords over their retinues have come, and in the midst of them
with all his attendants came Brahmá Hárita.
64. When all the devas headed by Inda (Sakka), and all Brahmás
headed by Harita had come, there came the host of Mára. See
the folly of Mára, the Murky One, (Kaóha)!78
65. ‘Come on, seize them, bind them, let all be bound by lust,
surrounded on every side, suffer not anybody to escape.’ (Thus
Vasavatti Mára gave the order).
66–67. Mára thus striking the earth with his palm and thereby
producing a dreadful sound as when a storm cloud thunders
and causes lightning during rainy season, sent his black army
to the midst of the devas. Nevertheless, unable to bring the
devas under his sway, he was filled with anger. He recoiled.
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68. Then the Seeing One (the Buddha) knowing perfectly well
what had transpired, addressed his disciples who take delight
in the word of the Buddha.
69. Monks, the host of Mára have come (and gone). Know them
(beware of them). And they (non-Arahants), hearing the word of
the Buddha, strove (to gain deliverance) from their defilements.
(From the passion-free (Arahants) the army of Mára has departed; even so much as a hair in them (Arahants) was not affected.
70. All those disciples (monks) are victors in the war of passions;
they are free from fear, glorious and renowned among
mankind. They live rejoicing with Aryan disciples. (Praising
thus, Mára departed.)

19. Discourse to Á¿avaka79
Thus have I heard: On one occasion the Blessed One was living in
the abode of Á¿avaka, the Yakkha (demon), at Á¿avì. Then Á¿avaka
approached the Blessed One and said: “Get out, recluse (samaóa).”
“Very well, friend,” so saying the Blessed One went out.—
“Come in, recluse.”
“Very well, friend,” so saying the Blessed One entered.—
“Get out, recluse,” said Á¿avaka to the Blessed One a second time.
“Very well, friend,” so saying the Blessed One went out.—
“Come in, recluse.”
“Very well, friend,” so saying the Blessed one entered.—“Get
out, recluse,” said Á¿avaka to the Blessed One a third time.
“Very well, friend,” so saying the Blessed One went out.—
“Come in, recluse.”
“Very well, friend,” so saying the Blessed One entered.—
“Get out, recluse,” said Á¿avaka to the Blessed One a fourth time.
“No, O friend, I will not get out. Do what you will.”—“I will
ask you a question, recluse. If you do not answer me, I will confound
your mind (thoughts), or cleave your heart, or take you by your feet
and fling you over to the further shore of the ocean (pára gaògáya).”
“Well, friend, I do not see anyone in the world of Devas, Máras,
Brahmás, or among the generation of recluses and brahmins, deities
and humans, who could either confound my mind or cleave my
heart, or take me by the feet and fling me over to the further shore of
the ocean; nevertheless, friend, ask what you will.”
Then Á¿avaka addressed the Blessed One in verse:
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1. What wealth here is best for man?
What well practised will happiness bring?
What taste excels all other tastes?
How lived is the life they say is best?
2. Faith is the wealth here best for man;
Dhamma well practiced shall happiness bring;
Truth indeed all other tastes excels;
Life wisely lived they say is best.
3. How does one the currents80 cross?
How is ocean’s81 existence crossed?
How is one’s suffering quelled?
How is one purified?
4. By faith are currents crossed;
By diligence is the ocean crossed;
By effort is one’s suffering quelled;
By wisdom is one purified;
5. How does one wisdom win?
How does one wealth obtain?
How does one come to fame?
How does one friendship win?
How does one without sorrow fare
When from this world to another he’s gone?
6. The mindful and discerning one,
Who in the Dhamma plead his faith;
By his will to hear that Dhamma
Wins the wisdom of Nibbána.
7. Who is tactful and energetic,
And gains wealth by his own effort;
Fame will he acquire by truth,
And friendship by his giving.
8. He who has faith and is also truthful,
Virtuous, firm, and fond of giving;
By virtue of these four conditions
Will never in the hereafter grieve.
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9. Truth and restraint,
Charity and forbearance,
Are the great reformers of man;
If there be any better
Ask of other samaóas and brahmins.
10. Why should I now try to ask
From other samaóas and brahmins
When this day I came to learn
What weal is here and hereafter?
11. This for my weal indeed
The Buddha to Á¿avi came;
A gift always bears a fruit;
This too I learned today.
12. From village to village and town to town
I shall now wander along
Praising that Supreme Buddha
And the Dhamma well preached by him.
Having thus spoken, Á¿avaka said to the Blessed One: “Most
excellent, O Gotama, is your teaching, most excellent. Just as a
man would set upright what is overturned, reveal what is
concealed, point out the way to one gone astray, bring an oil lamp
into the darkness so that those with eyes could see objects; even so
the Dhamma (doctrine) has been declared in many a manner by
the Venerable Gotama. I take refuge in the Venerable Gotama (the
Buddha), in the Dhamma and in the Sangha (the Order). May the
Venerable Gotama accept me as a disciple who has taken refuge,
from this day forth while life lasts.”

20. Discourse to Bháradvája, the Farmer82
Thus have I heard: On one occasion the Blessed One was living at
Dakkhióagiri (monastery) in the brahmin village Ekanála, in
Magadha. Now at that time, it being the sowing season, five
hundred ploughs of the brahmin Kasìbháradvája were put to use.
Then in the forenoon the Blessed One having dressed himself,
took bowl and (double) robe, and went to the place where brahmin
Kasìbháradvája’s work was going on. It was the time of food
distribution by the brahmin, and the Blessed One drew near, and
stood at one side. Bháradvája seeing the Blessed One standing
there for alms said to him:
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“Recluse, I do plough, and do sow, and having ploughed and
sown I eat. You also, recluse, should plough and sow; having
ploughed and sown you should eat.”
“I, too, brahmin, plough and sow; having ploughed and
sown, I eat.”
“We do not see the Venerable Gotama’s yoke, or plough, or
ploughshare, or goad or oxen. Nevertheless the Venerable Gotama
says: ‘I, too, brahmin, plough and sow; having ploughed and
sown, I eat.'
Then the brahmin Kasìbháradvája addressed the Blessed
One in verse.
1. You profess to be a ploughman, yet your plough we do not see;
asked about your plough and the rest, tell us of them that we
may know.
2. Faith is my seed, austerity the rain, wisdom my yoke and
plough, modesty is the pole, mind the strap, mindfulness is my
plough share and goad.
3. Control led in speech and conduct, guarded in deed and
speech, abstemious in food,83 I make truth my weed cutter;
arahantship, my deliverance complete.
4. Exertion, my team in yoke, draws me to Nibbána’s security, and
on it goes without stopping; whither gone one does not suffer.
5. Thus wise is this ploughing which bears the fruit of
Deathlessness; having ploughed this ploughing one is freed
from every ill.
Then brahmin Kasìbháradvája filling a golden bowl with
milk-rice offered it to the Blessed One saying: “May the Venerable
Gotama partake of this milk rice; a ploughman, indeed, is
Venerable Gotama who ploughs a plough for the fruit of
Deathlessness (Nibbána).”
6. What I receive by reciting verses, O brahmin, I should not eat. It
is not the tradition of those who practise right livelihood. The
Buddhas reject what is received by reciting verses. This, brahmin,
is the conduct (of the Buddhas) as long as Dhamma reigns.
7. To those wholly consummate, taintless and well-disciplined
great sages should you offer other food and drink; a sure field
is that for merit-seeking men.
“To whom, then Venerable Gotama, shall I give this milk rice?”
“Brahmin, in the world of Devas, Máras and Brahmas or
among the generation of recluses, bráhmaóas, deities and humans,
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there is no one by whom this milk rice, if eaten, could be wholly
digested except by the Tathágata (the Buddha), or the disciple of a
Tathágata. Therefore, brahmin, either cast this milk rice where
there is no grass, or into water where there are no living creatures.”
Thereupon the brahmin flung that milk rice into water where
there were no living creatures, and the milk rice thrown into the
water smoked and steamed making the noise ‘cicciþa, ciþiciþa‘ just
like a ploughshare heated during the day, when thrown into water,
smokes and steams making the noise ‘cicciþa, ciþiciþa.'
Then the brahmin Kasìbháradvája, alarmed, with hair
standing on end, approached, and fell with his head at the Blessed
One’s feet and said as follows:
“Most excellent, O Gotama, is your teaching, most excellent.
Just as a man would set upright what is overturned, reveal what is
concealed, point out the way to one gone astray, bring an oil lamp
into the darkness so that those with eyes could see objects, even so
the Dhamma (the doctrine) has been declared in many a manner
by the Venerable Gotama. I take refuge in the Venerable Gotama
(the Buddha), in the Dhamma and in the Sangha (the Order). I
wish to receive the novice’s ordination (pabbajjá) and higher
ordination (upasampadá).”
Brahmin Kasìbháradvája duly received both the pabbajjá and
upasampadá from the Blessed One. Not long after his upasampada
the Venerable Bháradvája dwelling alone and aloof, diligent,
strenuous and resolute, ere long, by his own insight, here and now,
realized and attained the highest perfection (arahantship), the end
of the Noble Life—for the sake of which men of good family go
forth from home to live the homeless life. Birth is destroyed, lived
is the noble life, done is what has to be done, there is no more of
this state. The Venerable Bháradvája became one of the Arahants.

21. Discourse on Downfall84
Thus have I heard: On one occasion the Blessed One was living
near Sávatthì, at Jetavana, at Anáthapióðika’s monastery.
Now when the night was far advanced, a certain deity, whose
surpassing radiance illuminated the whole of Jetavana, came to the
presence of the Blessed One, respectfully saluted him, and stood
beside him. Standing thus he addressed the Blessed One in verse:
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1. About the declining man we question you, Gotama. We have
come to ask the Blessed One: What is the cause of his downfall?
2. Easily known is the progressive one, easily known is the
declining one. The lover of the Dhamma prospers; the hater of
the Dhamma declines.
3. We understand this as explained (by you); this is the first cause
of his downfall. Tell us the second, O Blessed One. What is the
cause of his downfall?
4. The vicious are dear to him. He likes not the virtuous; he
approves the teachings of the ill-natured—this is the cause of
his downfall.
5. We understand this as explained by you; this is the second
cause of his downfall. Tell us the third, O Blessed One. What is
the cause of his downfall?
6. The man who is fond of sleep and company, inactive and lazy,
and manifests anger—this is the cause of his downfall.
7. We understand this as explained by you; this is the third cause
of his downfall. Tell us the fourth, O Blessed One. What is the
cause of his downfall?
8. Whoever being affluent, does not support his mother and
father who are old, and past their prime—this is the cause of
his downfall.
9. We understand this explained by you; this is the fourth cause of
his downfall. Tell us the fifth, O Blessed One. What is the cause
of his downfall?
10. Whoever by falsehood deceives either a bráhmaóa or a samaóa
(a holy man), or any other mendicant—this is the cause of his
downfall.
11. We understand this as explained by you; this is the fifth cause
of his downfall. Tell us the sixth, O Blessed One. What is the
cause of his downfall?
12. The person who is possessed of much wealth, who has gold,
and who has an abundance of food, but enjoys his delicacies all
by himself—this is the cause of his downfall.
13. We understand this as explained by you; this is the sixth cause
of his downfall. Tell us the seventh, O Blessed One. What is the
cause of his downfall?
14. The man who, proud of his birth, of his wealth, and of his clan,
despises his relations—this is the cause of his downfall.
15. We understand this as explained by you; this is the seventh
cause of downfall. Tell us the eighth, O Blessed One. What is
the cause of his downfall?
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16. The man who is addicted to women (given to a life of
debauchery), is a drunkard, a gambler, and a squanderer of his
earnings—this is the cause of his downfall.
17. We understand this as explained by you: this is the eighth
cause of downfall. Tell us the ninth, O Blessed One What is the
cause of his downfall?
18. Not satisfied with one’s own wives,85 he is seen among whores
and the wives of others—this is the cause of his downfall.
19. We understand this as explained by you; this is the ninth cause
of his downfall. Tell us the tenth, O Blessed One. What is the
cause of his downfall?
20. A person past his youth takes as wife, a girl in her teens, and
sleeps not, being jealous of her86—this is the cause of his
downfall.
21. We understand as explained by you; this is the tenth cause of
his downfall. Tell us the eleventh, O Blessed One. What is the
cause of his downfall?
22. He who places in authority a woman given to drink and
squandering, or a man of similar nature—this is the cause of
his downfall.
23. We understand this as explained by you; this is the eleventh
cause of his downfall. Tell us the twelfth, O Blessed One. What
is the cause of his downfall.
24. He who having but little possessions but great ambition
(greed), is of warrior birth and aspires selfishly to (an
unattainable) sovereignty—this is the cause of his downfall.
25. Fully realizing these (twelve) causes of downfall in the world,
the sage, endowed with noble insight, shares a realm of
security (Nibbána).

22. Discourse on Outcasts87
Thus have I heard: On one occasion the Blessed One was living
near Sávatthì at Jetavana at Anáthapióðika’s monastery.
Then in the forenoon the Blessed One having dressed
himself, took bowl and (double) robe, and entered the city of
Sávatthì for alms. Now at that time a fire was burning, and an
offering was being prepared in the house of the brahmin Aggikabháradvája. Then the Blessed One, while on his alms round, came
to the brahmin’s residence.
The brahmin seeing the Blessed One some way off, said this:
“Stay there, you shaveling, stay there you wretched monk, stay
there you outcast.” When he spoke thus the Blessed One said to
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the brahmin: “Do you know, brahmin, who an outcast is and what
the conditions are that make an outcast?“
“No, indeed, Venerable Gotama, I do not know who an
outcast is nor the conditions that make an outcast. It is good if
Venerable Gotama were to explain the Dhamma to me so that I
may know who an outcast is and what the conditions are that
make an outcast.”88
“Listen then, brahmin, and pay attention: I will speak.”
“Yes, Venerable Sir,” replied the brahmin Aggika-bháradvája.
Then the Blessed One spoke:
1. Whosoever is angry, harbours hatred, and is reluctant to speak
well of others (discredits the good of others), perverted in
views, deceitful—know him as an outcast.
2. Whosoever in this world kills living beings, once born or twice
born89 in whom there is no sympathy for living beings—know
him as an outcast.
3. Whosoever destroys and besieges villages and hamlets and
becomes notorious as an oppressor—know him as an outcast.
4. Be it in the village or in the forest, whosoever steals what
belongs to others, what is not given to him—know him as an
outcast.
5. Whosoever having actually incurred a debt runs away when he
is pressed to pay, saying, ‘I owe no debt to you’—know him as
an outcast.
6. Whosoever coveting anything, kills a person going along the
road, and grabs whatever that person has—know him as an
outcast.
7. He who for his own sake or for the sake of others or for the
sake of wealth, utters lies when questioned as a witness—know
him as an outcast.
8. Whosoever by force or with consent associates with the wives
of relatives or friends—know him as an outcast.
9. Whosoever being wealthy supports not his mother and father
who have grown old—know him as an outcast.
10. Whosoever strikes and annoys by (harsh) speech, mother,
father, brother, sister or mother-in-law or father-in-law—know
him as an outcast.
11. Whosoever when questioned about what is good, says what is
detrimental, and talks in an evasive manner—know him as an
outcast.
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12. Whosoever having committed an evil deed, wishes that it may
not be known to others, and commits evil in secret—know him
as an outcast.
13. Whosoever having gone to another’s house, and partaken of
choice food, does not honour that host by offering food when
he repays the visit—know him as an outcast.
14. Whosoever deceives by uttering lies, a brahmin or an ascetic, or
any other mendicant—know him as an outcast.
15. Whosoever when a brahmin or ascetic appears during
mealtime angers him by harsh speech, and does not offer him
(any alms)—know him as an outcast.
16. Whosoever in this world, shrouded in ignorance, speaks harsh
words or falsehood expecting to gain something—know him as
an outcast.
17. Whosoever debased by his pride, exalts himself and belittles
others—know him as an outcast.
18. Whosoever is given to anger, is miserly, has base desires, and is
selfish, deceitful, shameless and fearless (in doing evil)—know
him as an outcast.
19. Whosoever reviles the Enlightened One (the Buddha), or a
disciple of the Buddha, recluse or a householder—know him
as an outcast.
20. Whosoever not being an Arahant, a Consummate One,
pretends to be so, is a thief in the whole universe—he is the
lowest of outcasts.
21. Not by birth is one an outcast; not by birth is one a brahmin. By
deed one becomes an outcast, by deed one becomes a brahmin.
22. Know by the example I now cite (the fact that by birth one is
not an outcast). There was an outcast’s son, Sopáka, who
became known as Mátaòga.
23. This Mátaòga attained the highest fame so difficult to gain.
Many were the warriors (khattiyas) and brahmins who went to
attend on him.
24. Mounting the celestial chariot (the Noble Eightfold Path), and
driving along the passion-free high road, (Sopáka, now a
monk) reached the Brahmá realm having given up sensual
desires.
25. His (lowly) birth did not prevent him from being reborn in the
Brahmá realm. There are brahmins born in the family of
preceptors, kinsmen of (veda) hymns.
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26. They are often seen committing evil deeds. In this life itself
they are despised, in the next they are born in an evil state of
existence. High birth does not prevent them from falling into a
woeful state, or from censure.
27. Not by birth is one an outcast; not by birth is one a brahmin. By
deed one becomes an outcast, by deed one becomes a brahmin.
When the Buddha had thus spoken, the brahmin Aggikabháradvája said to the Blessed One: “Excellent, O Venerable
Gotama, excellent! Just as, O Venerable Gotama, a man were to set
upright what had been overturned or were to reveal what had been
hidden or were to point the way to one who had gone astray or
were to hold an oil lamp in the dark so that those with eyes may
see things, even so in many ways has the Venerable Gotama
expounded the Dhamma, the doctrine. I take refuge in the
Venerable Gotama, the Dhamma, and the Sangha, the Order. May
the Venerable Gotama accept me as a lay follower who has taken
refuge from this day onwards while life lasts.”

23. Discourse on the Analysis of the Truths90
Thus have I heard: On one occasion the Blessed One was living in
the Deer Park at Isipatana (the Resort of Saints) near Báráóasì
(Benares). Then he addressed the monks saying: “O Monks.”
“Venerable Sir,“ replied those monks in assent to the Blessed One.
Thereupon he said:
“The matchless Wheel of Dhamma set in motion by the
Tathágata,91 the Consummate One, the Supremely Enlightened
One, in the Deer Park at Isipatana near Báráóasì, cannot be set in
motion by a recluse or bráhmaóa or deva or Mára or Brahmá or by
anyone in the world. That is to say, it was a proclamation of the
Four Noble Truths, by way of teaching, laying down, establishing,
opening up, analyzing and elucidating them.
‘Of what four? It was a proclamation of the Noble Truth of
suffering (dukkha), by way of teaching, laying down, establishing,
opening up, analyzing and elucidating it; of the Noble Truth of
the arising (cause) of suffering, laying down, establishing, opening
up, analyzing of the Noble Truth of the cessation of suffering,
laying down, establishing, opening up, analyzing of the Noble
Truth of the Path leading to the cessation of suffering. This
matchless Wheel of Dhamma, monks, set in motion by the
Tathágata, the Consummate One, the supremely Enlightened One,
in the Deer Park at Isipatana near Báráóasì, cannot be set in motion
by a recluse or bráhmaóa or deva or Mára or Brahmá or by anyone
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in the world. That is to say, it was a proclamation of the Four Noble
Truths, by way of teaching, laying down, establishing, opening up,
analyzing and elucidating them.
“Monks, follow Sáriputta and Moggallána; associate with
Sáriputta and Moggallána Wise monks do help (materially and
spiritually) those who live the holy life. Monks, Sáriputta is like
unto a mother, Moggallána is like unto a foster-mother to a child.
Sáriputta, monks, trains (beings) in the fruit of stream-attainment.
Moggallána in the highest goal (arahantship).92 Sáriputta, monks,
is able to proclaim, teach, lay down, establish, open up, analyse
and elucidate the Four Noble Truths.“
This the Blessed One said, and having said so, the Welcome
Being (Sugata)93 rose from his seat and entered (his) abode. Not
long after the Blessed One had departed, the Venerable Sáriputta
addressed the monks, saying: “Reverend friends.” “Your
reverence,” the monks said to the Venerable Sáriputta in assent.
This the Venerable Sáriputta said: “Reverend friends, the
matchless Wheel of Dhamma set in motion by the Tathágata, the
Consummate One, the supremely Enlightened One, in the Deer
Park, at Isipatana near Báráóasì, cannot be set in motion by a
recluse or bráhmaóa … (as before) in the world. That is to say, it
was a proclamation of the Four Noble Truths, by way of teaching,
laying down, establishing, opening up analyzing and elucidating
them.
“Of what four? It was a proclamation of the Noble Truth of
suffering (dukkha) by way of teaching, … elucidating it; of the
Noble Truth of the arising of suffering … of the Noble Truth of the
cessation of suffering … of the Noble Truth of the Path leading to
the cessation of suffering.
“What, reverend friends, is the Noble Truth of suffering?
Birth is suffering; ageing is suffering; death is suffering; grief,
lamentation, bodily pain, mental pain and despair are suffering;
not getting what one desires, that too, is suffering: In brief the five
groups of grasping are suffering.
“What is birth? It is the birth of beings in the various classes
(planes) of beings; the production, their conception, coming into
existence (re-birth), the appearance of the aggregates, acquiring of
the sense bases. This is called birth.
“What is ageing? It is the ageing of beings in the various
classes of beings, their decay, broken teeth, greying hair, wrinkled
skin, the dwindling of the life span, the wearing out of the senseorgans. This is called ageing.
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“What is death? It is the passing away of beings in the various
classes of beings; the failing away, the breaking up, the
disappearance, the death, making end of life, the breaking up of
the aggregates, the laying down of the body. This is called death.
“What is grief? It is the grief, sorrow, sorrowfulness the state
of being sorry, inward sorrow, inward intense sorrow visited by
some calamity or other, smitten by some kind of ill or other. This is
called grief.
“What is lamentation? It is the crying, the wailing, the act of
crying, the act of wailing, the state of crying, the state of wailing of
one visited by some calamity or other, smitten by some kind of ill
or other. This is called lamentation.
“What is suffering? It is bodily suffering, bodily
unpleasantness, the painful and unpleasant feeling produced by
bodily contact. This is called suffering. What is misery? It is mental
suffering, unpleasantness, the painful and unpleasant feeling
produced by mental contact. This is called misery. What is
despair? It is despondency, despair, the state of despondency, the
state of despair of one visited by some calamity or other, smitten
by some kind of ill or other. This is called despair.
“What is meant by not getting what one desires, that too is
suffering? To beings subject to birth there comes the desire: ‘O
might we not be subject to birth, and birth not come to us.’ But this
cannot be attained by mere desiring. So not getting what one
desires, that too, is suffering. To beings subject to ageing there
comes the desire: ‘O might we not be subject to ageing, and ageing
not come to us …’ (as before). To beings subject to disease there
comes the desire: ‘O might we not be subject to disease and
disease not come to us …’ To beings subject to death there comes
the desire: ‘O might we not be subject to death, and death not
come to us …’ To beings subject to sorrow, lamentation, suffering,
misery and despair there comes the desire: ‘O might we not be
subject to sorrow, lamentation, suffering, misery and despair, and
sorrow, lamentation, suffering, misery and despair not come to us.’
But this cannot be attained by mere desiring. So not getting what
one desires, that too is suffering,
“What, in brief, are the five groups of grasping that are
suffering? These are the groups of grasping after matter, the group
of grasping after feeling, … after perception, … after the mental
(volitional) formations, … after consciousness. These are called, in
brief, the five groups of grasping that are suffering…
This is called the Noble Truth of suffering.
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“What is the Noble Truth of the arising of suffering? It is this
craving which produces re-becoming (re-birth) accompanied by
passionate greed, and finding delight now here now there, namely
the craving for sense pleasures. craving for existence and craving
for non-existence (self-annihilation).
This is called the Noble Truth of the arising of suffering.
“What is the Noble Truth of the cessation of suffering? It is
the complete cessation of that very craving, giving it up,
relinquishing it, liberating oneself from it, and detaching oneself
from it.
This is called the Noble truth of the cessation of suffering.
“And what is the Noble Truth of the Path leading to the
cessation of suffering? It is this Noble Eightfold Path itself, namely:
right understanding, right thought, right speech, right action,
right livelihood, right effort, right mindfulness, right
concentration.
“What is right understanding? It is this knowledge of
suffering, knowledge of the arising of suffering, knowledge of the
cessation of suffering, knowledge of the path leading to the
cessation of suffering—this is called right understanding.
“What is right thought? Thought of renunciation, thought of
goodwill, thought of not harming—this is called right thought.
“What is right speech? Abstention from false speech,
abstention from tale-bearing, abstention from harsh (abusive)
speech, abstention from idle chatter (gossip)—this is called right
speech.
“What is right action? Abstention from killing, abstention
from stealing, abstention from illicit sexual indulgence—this is
called right action.
“What is right livelihood? Herein (in this dispensation) the
Noble disciple avoiding wrong livelihood makes his living by right
livelihood—this is called right livelihood.
“What is right effort? Herein a monk puts forth will, strives,
stirs up energy, strengthens his mind, exerts himself to prevent the
arising of evil, of unwholesome thoughts that have not yet arisen;
puts forth will … (as before) to banish the evil, unwholesome
thoughts that have already arisen; puts forth will … to develop
wholesome thoughts that have not yet arisen; and puts forth will,
strives, stirs up energy, strengthens his mind, exerts himself to
maintain, to preserve, increase, to bring them to maturity,
development, and to complete the wholesome thoughts that have
arisen. This is called right effort.
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“What is right mindfulness? Herein a monk lives practising
body contemplation on the body, ardent, clearly comprehending
and mindful (of it) having overcome covetousness and dejection
concerning the world (of the body). He lives practising feelingcontemplation on feelings, ardent, clearly comprehending and
mindful (of it) having overcome covetousness and dejection
concerning the world (of feeling). He lives practising mindcontemplation on the mind, ardent clearly comprehending and
mindful (of it) having overcome covetousness and dejection
concerning the world (of the mind). He lives practising mindobject contemplation on the mind objects, ardent, clearly
comprehending and mindful (of it) having overcome covetousness
and dejection concerning the world of (mental objects). This is
called right mindfulness.
“And what is right concentration? Herein a monk aloof from
sensual desire, aloof from unwholesome thoughts, attains to and
abides in the first meditative absorption (jhána) which is
detachment-born and accompanied by applied thought, sustained
thought, joy and bliss. By allaying applied and sustained thought
he attains to and abides in the second jhána which is inner
tranquillity, which is unification (of the mind), devoid of applied
and sustained thought, and which has joy and bliss. By
detachment from joy he dwells in equanimity, mindful and with
clear comprehension and enjoys bliss in body, and attains to and
abides in the third jhána which the noble ones (ariyas) call
‘dwelling in equanimity, mindfulness and bliss.' By the giving up
of bliss and suffering, by the disappearance already of joy and
sorrow, he attains to, and abides in the fourth jhána which is
neither suffering nor bliss, and which is the purity of equanimitymindfulness. This is called right concentration.
“This is called the Noble Truth of the Path leading to the
cessation of suffering.
“Reverend friends, the matchless Wheel of Dhamma set in
motion by the Tathágata, the Consummate One, the supremely
Enlightened One, in the Deer Park at Isipatana near Baranasi,
cannot be set in motion by a recluse, or bráhmaóa or deva or
Brahma or by anyone in the world. That is to say it was a
proclamation of the Four Noble Truths, by way of teaching, laying
down, establishing, opening up, analyzing and elucidating them.”
This the Venerable Sáriputta said. Those monks glad at heart
rejoiced at the words of the Venerable Sáriputta.
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24. Discourse on Áþánáþiyá94
Thus have I heard: On one occasion the Blessed One was living on
the Vulture’s Peak near Rájagaha.
Then the four great kings95 having placed a guard over the
four quarters, with a large army of Yakkhas, of Gandhabbas, of
Kumbhaóðas, of Nágas, having placed troops, having placed a
barricade of soldiers on four sides, came to the presence of the
Blessed One when the night was far advanced, illuminating the
entire Vulture’s Peak with their surpassing radiance; they saluted
the Blessed One and sat on one side. From among the (attendant)
Yakkhas, some saluted the Blessed One, and sat on one side; some
exchanged greetings with the Blessed One conversing in a friendly
and courteous manner, and sat on one side; some saluted him with
clasped hands, and sat on one side; some announced their name
and lineage, and sat on one side; some sat on one side in silence.
Then the great King Vessavana (Skt. Vaiøravaóa)96), who was
seated on one side, said to the Blessed One: “Venerable Sir
(Bhante), there are eminent Yakkhas who are not pleased with the
Blessed One; there are also eminent Yakkhas pleased with the
Blessed One. There are Yakkhas of middle rank who are not
pleased with the Blessed One, and there are those who are pleased
with the Blessed One. There are Yakkhas of inferior ranks who are
not pleased with the Blessed One, and there are those who are
pleased with the Blessed One. The Yakkhas, bhante, as a rule, are
not pleased with the Blessed One. What is the reason for this?”
“Well, the Blessed One teaches the Dhamma to establish
abstention from killing, from stealing, from sexual misconduct,
from false speech, and from liquor that causes intoxication and
negligence. To them such teaching is unpleasant and unpalatable.”
“Surely, Bhante, there are disciples of the Blessed One. They
frequent the remote recesses of forest and woodland wilderness
where there is no sound, no tumult, where the breezes are void of
human contact, and suitable for man’s seclusion and quiet
contemplation. There are eminent Yakkhas who haunt these
forests, who have no faith in the word of the Blessed One.
“Bhante, may the Blessed One learn the Áþánáþiya97
protection so that the displeased Yakkhas may be pleased, so that
the monks and nuns, laymen and lay women, may be at ease,
guarded, protected and unharmed.” The Blessed One gave
consent by his silence.
Then the great King Vessavana, knowing that the Blessed One
has consented, recited the Áþánáþiya protection:
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1. Homage to Vipassi (the Buddha), possessed of the eye (of
wisdom) and splendour. Homage to Sikhi (the Buddha),
compassionate towards all beings.
2. Homage to Vessabhú (the Buddha), freed from all defilements
and possessed of ascetic energy. Homage to Kakusandha (the
Buddha), the conqueror of (the fivefold) host of Mára.
3. Homage to Koóágamana (the Buddha) who shed all
defilements, and lived the holy life. Homage to Kassapa (the
Buddha), fully freed from all defilements.
4. Homage to Aògìrasa (the Buddha Gotama), the son of the
Sakyans, who is full of radiance, and who proclaims the
Dhamma that dispels all suffering.
5. Those in the world, who have extinguished (the flames of
passion), and have perceived through insight (meditation),
things as they really are, they never slander any one; they are
mighty men who are free from fear.
6. Gotama (the Buddha), dear to gods and men, endowed with
knowledge and virtue (vijjá-caraóa), mighty and fearless, all do
homage to him (homage be to him).
7–8. When the resplendent sun-offspring of Ádicca—with its full
orb, arises, then the night ceases, and it is called the day. The
direction from which the sun rises (is the East). There exists the
ocean deep and vast.
9. This—a spreading sheet of water—they know as the ocean.
Where there is East (to the East of Mount Meru) they say that
quarter is East.
10. Custodian of this quarter is a great king named Dhataraþþhá
who has a retinue of attendants, and is sovereign lord of the
Gandhabbas.
11. Attended by Gandhabbas he enjoys their song and dance. Many
are his (Dhataraþþhá’s) sons, all of one name, so have I heard.
12–13. Eighty and ten and one are they, Inda their name, and mighty
are they. They too, beholding the Buddha, Kinsman of the sun,
mighty and fearless, salute him from afar: “Homage to you, who
are unique among mankind; glory to you, the noblest among
men.
14–15. “As by your omniscience you have looked on (mankind with
a knowing eye), even the non-humans pay reverence to you. This
we have often heard. We, therefore, request the Yakkhas to pay
homage to Gotama, the Conqueror (the Buddha). They too, say:
‘We reverence, Gotama, the Conqueror, we reverence Gotama
who is endowed with knowledge and virtue.'”
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16–17–18. The direction from where the petas (corpses).
backbiters, murderers, the fierce brigands and the deceitful are
removed, is the direction (to the right of Mount Meru), and is
called the quarter of the South. The custodian of this quarter is
a great king named Virú¿ha who has a retinue of attendants,
and is the sovereign lord of the Kumbhaóðas. Attended by the
Kumbhaóðas he enjoys their songs and dance.
19. Many are his (Virú¿ha’s) sons, all of one name, so have I heard.
Eighty and ten and one are they, Inda their name, and mighty
are they.
20. They too, beholding the Buddha, Kinsman of the sun, mighty
and fearless, salute him from afar: “Homage to you, who are
unique among mankind, glory to you, the highest among men.
21–22. “As by the omniscience you have looked on (mankind with
a knowing eye), even the non-humans pay reverence to you.
This we have often heard. We, therefore, request the Yakkhas to
pay homage to Gotama, the Conqueror (the Buddha). They too,
say: ‘We reverence Gotama, the Conqueror, we reverence
Gotama who is endowed with knowledge and virtue.'”
23–24. When the resplendent sun—offspring of Ádicca—with its
full orb, sets, then the day ceases, and it is called the night. The
direction where the sun sets (is the West). There exists the
ocean deep and vast.
25. This—a spreading sheet of water—they know as the ocean.
Where there is West (to the West of Mount Meru) they say that
quarter is West.
26. Custodian of this quarter is a great king named Virúpakkha,
who has a retinue of attendants, and is sovereign lord of the
Nágas.
27. Attended by Nágas he enjoys their song and dance. Many are
his (Virúpakkha’s) sons, all of one name, so have I heard.
28–29. Eighty and ten and one are they, Inda their name, and
mighty are they. They too, beholding the Buddha, Kinsman of
the sun, mighty and fearless, salute from afar: “Homage to you,
who are unique among mankind; glory to you the noblest
among men.
30–31. “You look on with goodness. Even non-humans revere
you—this we have often heard. Therefore let us revere
Gotama, the Conqueror: ‘Revere Gotama, the Conqueror! We
revere Gotama, the Buddha, endowed with knowledge and
virtue.'”
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32. Where lies delightful Uttarakuru (the Northern continent),
where towers beautiful Mount Meru, there are born men who
are selfless and unattached.
33. They neither sow the seed nor use98 the plough.
Spontaneously grown corn is there for them to enjoy.
34. The rice, purged of the red powder and of husk, clean and
sweet-scented, is boiled in golden vessels; it is this that they
partake of.
35. They make of cows a single-seated mount (like a mounting on
horseback),99 and ride about from place to place.
36–37. They make use of women and men, girls and boys as
vehicles, and travel from place to place in them.
38. Mounting on vehicles (on elephants and horses) they (the
Yakkhas of King Vessavana) travel in every direction.
39. This king who has a retinue of attendants, is possessed of
elephants and horses on which he rides. He also has celestial
chariots, palaces and palanquins. He has cities well built in the
celestial regions.
Their names are Áþánáþá, Kusináþá, Parakusináþá, Náþapuriyá,
Parakusitanáþá. To the North, the city of Kapìvanta, to the South,
Janogha, and cities named Navanavati, Ambara-ambaravati and
the kingdom of Álakamandá. Happy One (addressing the Buddha),
this Kuvera (another name for Vessavana) has a kingdom named
Vìsána, therefore the great King Kuvera is called Vessavana. There
are Yakkhas (of this king) who hold investigations and make them
known. They are Tatolá, Tattalá, Tatotalá, Ojasi, Tejasi, Tatojasi,
Súro, Rájá (Sura-rája), Ariþþha, Nemi (Ariþþha-nemi). There (in
Vìsána kingdom) lies the lake Dharaóì whence rain-clouds
(drawing water) pour them forth. And there is also the hall named
Bhagalavati where the Yakkhas assemble,
40. There (round about the hall) are trees bearing perpetual fruit.
(On these trees) there are multitudes of birds. There also is
heard the cry of peacocks and herons, and the melodious song
of kokilas (the Indian cuckoo).
41. There (near the lake) the cry of the birds, who call ‘Live! Live!’
(jìvam-jìvaka) is heard, and the bird oþþhavacittaka (‘O lift your
hearts!’), the jungle fowls, the crabs and the pokkharasátaka
birds roam the woods.
42. There the cry of the parrot, the myna-birds and the
daóðamáóavaka birds is heard. And Kuvera’s lotus-lake ever lies
in her beauty in all seasons.
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43–44. That direction (to the North of Mount Meru) is called by
people the quarter of the North. The custodian of this quarter
is a great king named Kuvera who has a retinue of attendants,
and is sovereign lord of the Yakkhas. Attended by the Yakkhas
he enjoys their songs and dance.
45. Many are his (Kuvera’s) sons, all of one name, so have I heard.
Eighty and ten and one are they, Inda their name, and mighty
are they.
46. They too, beholding the Buddha, Kinsman of the sun, mighty
and fearless, salute him from afar: “Homage to you, who are
unique among mankind! Glory to you, the noblest among men.
47–48. “As by your pure omniscience you have looked on
(mankind); even the non-humans pay reverence to you, this we
have heard. We, therefore, request the Yakkhas to pay homage
to Gotama, the Conqueror (the Buddha). They, too, say, ‘We
reverence Gotama. the Conqueror, we reverence Gotama who
is endowed with knowledge and virtue.'”
“Happy One, this is the Áþánáþiya protection whereby both
the monks and nuns, laymen and laywomen may live at ease,
guarded, protected and unharmed.
If any monk or nun, layman or laywoman learns by heart this
Áþánáþiya protection, and be word-perfect in repeating it, and if
any non-human male or female Yakkha, youth or maiden Yakkha,
minister, councillor or attendant Yakkha; male or female
Gandhabba, youth or maiden Gandhabba, minister, councillor or
attendant Gandhabba; male or female Kumbhaóða, youth or
maiden Kumbhaóða, minister,
councillor or
attendant
Kumbhaóða; male or female Nága, youth or maiden Nága,
minister, councillor or attendant Nága were to walk with him or
her, or stand or sit or lie down with him or her with malevolent
intent, such a non-human, Happy One, will not obtain hospitality
from any town or township, will not obtain a place to dwell, nor
could live in the Kingdom of Álakamanda. He will not be able to
attend the meetings of the Yakkhas.
Further he would not be accepted or given in marriage, he
would be reproached (by casting remarks on his deformed teeth or
eyes or any part of the body), and the non-humans will put an
empty bowl over his head and split it (head) in seven pieces.
“Happy One, there are non-humans who are fierce, violent,
given to retaliation; those non-humans heed neither the (four)
great kings, nor their ministers nor their attendants. They are
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called rebels against the (four) great kings. Even as in the kingdom
of Magadha, the thieves heed neither the king of Magadha, nor the
ministers, nor their attendants, and are called rebels against the
King of Magadha, so there are non-humans who are fierce … (as
before). They are called rebels against the (four) great kings.
“Happy One, if any non-human—male or female Yakkha,
youth or maiden Yakkha, minister, councillor or attendant Yakkha;
male or female Gandhabba, youth or maiden Gandhabba,
minister, councillor or attendant Gandhabba; male or female
Kumbhaóða, youth or maiden Kumbhaóða, minister, councillor
or attendant Kumbhaóða; male or female Nága, youth or maiden
Nága, minister, councillor or attendant Nága were to walk with a
monk or nun, or a layman or laywoman, or stand, or sit, or lie down
with him or her with malevolent intent, then should (the molested
one) inform, cry aloud and shout to those Yakkhas, to the mighty
Yakkhas, their commanders and chief commanders saying: ‘This
Yakkha is seizing me, takes possession of me, is harassing me,
assailing me, is harming me, harming me intensely and would not
let me go!’
“Who are the Yakkhas, mighty Yakkhas and commanders,
and chief commanders (to whom such appeal should be made?)

49. Inda, Soma, and Varuóa, Bháradvája, Pajápati,
Candana, Kámaseþþha too, Kinnughaóðu, Nigahaóðu,
Panáda, Opamañña too, Devasúta and Mátali,
50. Cittasena the Gandhabba, Nala, Rája, Janesabha,
Sátágira, Hemavata, Puóóaka, Karatiya, Gu¿a,
51. Sìvaka, Mucalinda too, Vessámitta, Yugandhara,
Gopála, Suppagedha too, Hiri, Netti, and Mandiya,
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52. Pañcálacaóða, Á¿avaka, Pajjunna, Sumana, Sumukha,
Dadhìmukha, Maói too, then Máói, Cara, Dìgha,
With these Serissaka.
“These are the Yakkhas, mighty Yakkhas, the commanders,
the chief commanders to whom (the molested one) should inform,
cry aloud and shout saying: ‘This Yakkha is seizing me, takes
possession of me, is harassing me, assailing me, is harming me,
and harming me intensely, and this Yakkha would not let me go!’
“This, Happy One, is the Áþánáþiyá protection whereby
monks and nuns, laymen and laywomen may live at ease, guarded,
protected and unharmed.
“Happy One, we now take our leave of you; for we have many
duties to attend to,” (so said the four Great Kings).
“Great Kings, it is time for your departure,” (replied the
Buddha.)
The four great kings arose from their seats, and saluting the
Blessed One, circled round him on his right side, and there and
then vanished. From among the (attendant) Yakkhas some arose
from their seats, and saluted the Blessed One, circled round him
on his right side, and there and then vanished; some exchanged
greetings with the Blessed One conversing in a friendly and
courteous manner, and there and then vanished; some saluted the
Blessed One with clasped hands, and there and then vanished;
some announced their name and lineage, and there and then
vanished; some in silence there and then vanished.
When the night had passed the Blessed One addressed the
monks. (The Buddha related to the monks word for word what
had been said by the great King Vessavana.) “Learn by heart,
monks, the Áþánáþiyá protection, constantly make use of it, bear it
in mind. This Áþánáþiyá protection, monks, pertains to your
welfare, and by virtue of it, monks and nuns, laymen and lay
women may live at ease, guarded, protected and unharmed.”
This the Blessed One said. Those monks glad at heart
rejoiced at the words of the Blessed One.

Here ends the Book of Protection.
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I. Protective Discourse to Aògulimála100
“Since I was born of Aryan birth,101 O sister, I am not aware of
having intentionally deprived any living being of his life. By this
asseveration of Truth may you be well! May your unborn child be
well!”

II. Blessings
By the asseveration of this truth may you ever be well.
By the asseveration of this truth may you be free from illness.
By the asseveration of this truth may all blessings be upon you.

III. The Fearless Protection
By the (protective) power of all Buddhas, Pacceka Buddhas and all
Arahants I secure my (your) protection in every way.
May all misfortunes be warded off, may all ailments cease; may no
calamities befall you; may you live long in peace.
May all blessings be upon you. May all devas (deities) protect you.
By the protective power of all the Buddhas may safety ever be yours.
By the protective power of all the Dhamma may safety ever be
yours.
By the protective power of all the Sangha may safety ever be yours.
By the power of this paritta may you be free from all dangers arising
from malign influences of the planets, demons, and spirits. May thy
misfortunes vanish.
By the power of the Buddha may all evil omens and untoward
circumstances, the ominous cry of birds, the malign conjunctions
of the stars, and evil dreams be rendered nugatory.
By the power of the Dhamma … may all evil omens and
untoward circumstances, the ominous cry of birds, the malign
conjunctions of the stars, and evil dreams be rendered nugatory.
By the power of the Sangha … may all evil omens and
untoward circumstances, the ominous cry of birds, the malign
conjunctions of the stars, and evil dreams be rendered nugatory.
May those beings who suffer be free from suffering.
May those beings who are in fear be free from fear.
May those beings who are in grief be free from grief.
May the rains fall in due season; may there be a rich harvest; may
the world prosper; may the ruler be righteous.
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May beings, celestial and terrestrial, devas and nágas of mighty
power, share this merit of ours. May they long protect the
Dispensation.
May beings, celestial and terrestrial, devas and nágas of mighty
power, share this merit of ours. May they long protect the Teaching.
May beings, celestial and terrestrial, devas and nágas of mighty
power, share this merit of ours. May they long protect me and
others.
May all beings share this merit which we have thus acquired. May
it redound to their happiness.
Let this (merit) accrue to my relatives; may they be well and happy.
From the highest realm of existence to Avìci hell, whatever beings
that are born—those with form and the formless ones, those with
or without consciousness—may they all be free from suffering!
May they attain Nibbána!
By the power of the immense merit I have acquired by paying
homage to the ‘Triple Gem’ (the Buddha, Dhamma, Sangha)
which is eminently worthy of reverence, may all dangers cease!

IV. Factors of Enlightenment Protection
Seven are the factors of Enlightenment well expounded by the allseeing Sage (the Buddha), cultivated and fully developed by him.
They are: Mindfulness, Investigation of the Dhamma, Persevering Effort, Rapture, Calm, Concentration, Equanimity. They conduce to perfect understanding; to full realization and to Nibbána.
By the power of the truth of these words may you ever be well.
On one occasion the Buddha, the Protector, seeing that the
Theras Moggallána and Kassapa were ill and in distress, declared
the seven Factors of Enlightenment hearing which they rejoiced
and recovered from the illness.
By the power of the truth of these words may you ever be well.
Once the King of the Dhamma (the Buddha) himself was
afflicted by an illness. Cunda Thera with great compassion
declared the Factors of Enlightenment. Instantly the Buddha
recovered from that illness.
By the power of the truth of these words may you ever be well.
Thus ceased the afflictions of the three great sages, who
having removed the defilements by the Path, attained
accomplishment in the nature (essence) of the Dhamma.
By the power of the truth of these words may you ever be well.
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NOTES
1. Psychic Discoveries Behind the Iron Curtain, Sheila Ostrandar & Lynn
Schroeder, Bantam Books, USA, p. 224; also read chapter (ibid.) on 'Healing
with Thought,' p. 293.
2. For the physical basis of resistance, see The Nature of Disease by J. E. R.
McDonagh, F.R.C.S.
3. Aldous Huxley, Ends and Means (London, 1946), p. 259.
4. The Indic language spoken by the people of Sri Lanka.
5. Kamma in Buddhism means action brought about by volition.
6. C.A.F. Rhys Davids, Dialogues of the Buddha, Part 3, p. 186.
7. C.A.F. Rhys Davids, Dialogues of the Buddha, Part 3, p. 186.
8. S I 214.
9. Milindapañhá, Vol. I, p. 216.
10. See ‘The Value of Paritta’ above.
11. Vin I 22 (cf. M I 24); Khp No. 1.
12. Khp No. 2; cf. Vin I 83–84; Vibh 285 ff.
13. The novice referred to here is the seven-year old Sopáka. He was questioned by the Buddha. It is not a matter for surprise that a child of such tender years can give profound answers to these questions. One has heard of
infant prodigies. (See Encyclopedia Britannica 1955, Vol. II, p. 389. Also read
Rebirth as Doctrine and Experience, Francis Story, BPS, Kandy.)
14. See áhára in Glossary at the end of the book.
15. Khp No. 3; cf. D II 293; M I 57; III 90. Cf. Girimánanda Sutta (No. 15
below).
16. M I 10; cf. A II 40; MN 53.
17. A V 87.
18. Literally action—mental, verbal, and physical.
19. Khp No. 5; Sn 46 under the title Maògala Sutta; cf. Mahámaògala Játaka
No. 452.
20. The vicissitudes are eight in number: gain and loss, good-repute and
ill-repute, praise and blame, joy and sorrow. This stanza is a reference to the
state of mind of an Arahant, a Consummate One.
21. Khp No. 6; Sn 39.
Ratana means precious jewel. Here the term is applied to the Buddha,
Dhamma and Sangha.
The occasion for this discourse, in brief, according to the commentary, is
as follows: The city of Vesáli was afflicted by a famine, causing death especially to the poor folk. Due to the presence of decaying corpses the evil spirits
began to haunt the city; this was followed by a pestilence. Plagued by these
three fears of famine, non-human beings and pestilence, the citizens sought
the help of the Buddha who was then living at Rájagaha. Followed by a large
number of monks including the Venerable Ánanda, his attendant disciple, the
Buddha came to the city of Vesáli. With the arrival of the Master, there were
torrential rains which swept away the putrefying corpses. The atmosphere
became purified and the city was cleaned. Thereupon the Buddha delivered
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this Jewel Discourse (Ratana Sutta) to the Venerable Ánanda, and gave him
instructions as to how he should tour the city with the Licchavi citizens reciting the discourse as a mark of protection to the people of Vesáli. The Venerable Ánanda followed the instructions, and sprinkled the sanctified water
from the Buddha’s own alms bowl. As a consequence the evil spirits were
exorcised, the pestilence subsided. Thereafter the Venerable Ánanda returned
with the citizens of Vesáli to the Public Hall where the Buddha and his disciples had assembled awaiting his arrival. There the Buddha recited the same
Jewel Discourse to the gathering (Khp-a 161).
22. Literally, in the Buddha is this precious jewel.
23. Literally, in the Dhamma is this precious jewel.
24. Literally, in the Sangha is this precious jewel.
25. Obtained without payment; avyayena. Khp-a I 185.
26. The reason why it is stated that there will be no eighth existence for a
person who has attained the stage of sotápatti or the first stage of sanctity is
that such a being can live at the most for only a period of seven existences in
the realm of sense spheres.
27. Abhiþhánáni: i. matricide, ii. patricide, iii. the murder of Arahants (the
Consummate Ones), iv. the shedding of the Buddha's blood, v. causing
schism in the Sangha, and vi. pernicious false beliefs (niyato micchá diþþhi).
28. He is a sotápanna, stream-enterer, one who has attained the first stage of
sanctity.
29. The last three stanzas were recited by Sakka, the chief of Devas (gods),
Khp-a 195.
30. Sn 1:8; Khp No. 9.
While the Buddha was staying at Sávatthì, a band of monks, having
received subjects of meditation from the master, proceeded to a forest to
spend the rainy season (vassana). The tree deities inhabiting this forest were
worried by their arrival, as they had to descend from tree abodes and dwell
on the ground. They hoped, however, the monks would leave soon; but finding that the monks would stay the vassana period of three months, harassed
them in diverse ways, during the night with the intention of scaring them
away. Living under such conditions being impossible, the monks went to the
Master and informed him of their difficulties. Thereon the Buddha
instructed them in the Metta Sutta and advised their return equipped with
this sutta for their protection. The monks went back to the forest, and practising the instruction conveyed, permeated the whole atmosphere with their
radiant thoughts of mettá or loving-kindness. The deities so affected by this
power of love, henceforth allowed them to meditate in peace.
The discourse gets divided into two parts, the first detailing the standard of moral conduct required by one who wishes to attain purity and
peace, and the second the method of practice of lovingkindness (Khp-a
232.).
31. Culla Vagga, II 110; also in the Aòguttara under the title Ahi (mettá)
Sutta, A II 72; Khandha-vatta Játaka, 203.
32. Vipassi, Sikhì, Vessabhú, Kakusanda, Konágamana, Kassapa, Gotama.
33. A V 342.
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34. Múgapakkha (Temiya) Játaka, No. 538.
35. The paritta text has 'puttánaí phalam-asná-ti’ which means, `blest with
offspring.' This is hardly compatible in the context of the stanza concerned.
The original Játaka text has 'vuttánam phalam-asná-ti’ which means, `the fruit
of what is sown he enjoys,’ a meaning which harmonizes with the rest of the
stanza.
36. Játaka II 23; No. 159.
37. The word 'Bráhmaóa’ is used in the literal sense of one who has
unloaded the burden of evil (báhita pápoti bráhmaóo), i. e., the Buddha, or an
Arahant, a Consummate One. The word Bráhmaóa in the Bráhmaóa Vagga
(last chapter of the Dhammapada) refers to the Arahant.
38. S I 50.
In Indian cosmology the major planets are regarded as deities or gods.
This view, at times, extends to the common parlance of today, e.g., ‘rain god,’
‘sun god,’ etc. The Buddha was not disposed to comment on these views,
and so he contented himself with merely expressing the message of the
Dhamma through the medium of these views.
39. S I 51.
40. S I 128.
41 The four pairs of persons constitute the four kinds of noble disciples
who have attained the four paths and four fruits of sanctity (magga and
phala), namely: sotápatti ‘stream entry'; sakadágámi ‘once returning'; anágámi
‘non-returning’; and arahatta, ‘arahantship,’ the fourth and the last stage at
which all fetters are severed and taints rooted out.
42. The above four pairs become eight when the paths and fruits are
regarded separately.
43. S V 79.
44. S V 80.
45. S V 81.
46. Younger brother of the Venerable Sáriputta.
47. A V 108.
48. Sabba-káya. Literally, the whole (breath) body.' According to the Visuddhimagga, káya here does not mean the physical body, but the whole mass of
in-breathing and out-breathing.
49. M I 116.
50. They are Buddhas, who have attained enlightenment independent of
another's aid, but lack the faculty of convincing others.
51. For stories connected with these thirteen names, see Dictionary of Pali
Proper Names, G.P. Malalasekera.
52. Literally ‘those essences of beings,’ M-a IV 129. Having declared the
names of the thirteen paccekabuddhas, the names of those others who are
the essences of beings are now revealed in verse.
53. Literally, removed the spike of passions (visalla).
54. It would appear that the reason why in the Pali stanzas attributes are
mentioned in respect of some paccekabuddhas, and not all, is for metrical
purposes.
55. Culla Jáli and Mahá Jáli.
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56. Four Ánandas, four Nandas and four Upanandas, M-a IV 129.
57. The five aggregates of: body, feeling or sensation, perception, formations and consciousness.
58. Beyond lust, hate, delusion, pride and false views.
59. S V 420; Vinaya (Mahávagga, I 10. No. 17).
The First Sermon of the Buddha For seven weeks immediately following Enlightenment, the Buddha spent his time in lonely retreat. At the close
of this period he decided to proclaim the doctrine (Dhamma) he had realized to those five ascetics who were once struggling with him for Enlightenment. Knowing that they were living at Isipatana (modern Sárnáth), still
steeped in the unmeaning rigours of extreme asceticism, the Master left
Gayá, where he attained Enlightenment, for distant Varanasi, India’s holy
city. There at the Deer Park he rejoined them.
60. The Perfect One, one attained to Truth. The Buddha used it when referring to himself. For details, see The Buddha's Ancient Path, Piyadassi Thera,
BPS, p. 17, n. 4.
61. For a very comprehensive account of the Four Noble Truths, read The
Buddha's Ancient Path, Piyadassi Thera, BPS.
62. As the previous paragraphs indicate, there are three aspects of knowledge with regard to each of the Four Noble Truths: 1. the knowledge that it
is the Truth (sacca-ñáóa); 2. the knowledge that a certain function with
regard to this Truth should be performed (kicca-ñáóa); and 3. the knowledge
that the function with regard to this Truth has been performed (kata-ñáóa).
The twelve ways or modes are obtained by applying these three aspects to
each of the Four Noble Truths.
63. Dhamma-cakkhu; in other words, he attained sotápatti, stream-entry, the
first stage of sanctity.
64. DN 20.
65. Aparájita, because they are Arahants, the Consummate Ones, who have
overcome all defilements.
66. Tatra in the text means ‘there, but the preceding stanza has imaí, ‘this
(assembly),’ and the devas are already in the presence of the Blessed One; so
it is rendered as ‘in this.'
67. In most of the Paritta books the numbering of stanzas is not consecutive. I have adopted the consecutive method.
68. Akkhara-pada-niyamitaí vacanaí (Com.).
69. Yakkha, here used in the sense of devas.
70. Parivára sampanná. Com.
71. Bhikkhu dassanattháya ágalá, Com. This meaning is clear from the words
dakkhitáya (to see) stanza no. 1, and dakkhema (shall see) stanza no. 60.
72. Twice-born is a reference to birds since they first come out as an egg,
and when it hatches a complete bird is born.
73. Vajirahattha and Vásavassa are other names for Sakka, the chief of
devas.
74. The Devas born in brahma-loka by practising the kasióa or devises for
concentration, namely: water (ápo) kasióa; earth (paþhavi) kasióa; fire (tejo)
kasióa; air (váyo) kasióa.
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75. The Devas who have developed jhána, or mental absorption by practising mettá and karuóá, loving-kindness and compassion, two of the four sublime states (brahma-vihára).
76. Káma-ogha, bhava-ogha, diþþhi-ogha, avijjá-ogha.
77. See above, stanza no. 4.
78. Kaóha is an epithet of Mára.
79. Sn, p. 31.
80. ‘Current’ stands for the Pali word ogha which is fourfold—sense pleasures, becoming, wrong views and ignorance (káma-ogha, bhava-ogha, diþþhiogha, avijjá-ogha).
81. ‘Ocean’ stands for the Pali word aóóavaí which is metaphorically used
to signify repeated existence, or saísára.
82. Sn 12; S I 172.
83. Com. In the use of the four requisites: robes, food, lodging, medicine.
84. Sn, p. 18.
Having heard the Discourse on Blessings (Maògala Sutta, see above)
which deals with things that tend to man’s weal and prosperity, the deities
thought to themselves: “Buddha has told us about the blessings but not
about the downfall and decline of man; what if we were to approach the
Buddha and question him about the things that tend to downfall.“ So the
day after the teaching of the Blessings by the Buddha, the deities came up to
the Master and asked these questions. (Com.)
85. Apparently during the Buddha's time, in Indian society, a man could
legally have more than one wife if he could maintain them. Kings had harems. What was prohibited was illegal sexual relations.
86. By reason of his anxiety as to whether she would long for young men in
preference to him. Com.
87. Sn, p. 21. Also known as Aggika-bháradvája Sutta.
88. The abusive terms used by the brahmin and the respectful address that
follows need a word of explanation. The brahmin had just prepared his
offering to the great Brahma, his God, when his eyes fell on the Buddha. To
the brahmin the sight of a samaóa, a shaven-headed recluse, was an unlucky
sign. Hence he burst into angry words. The Buddha, however, was unruffled
and spoke to him quietly in words of soft cadence The brahmin apparently
was ashamed, and repenting of his folly, addressed the Buddha courteously
(Com.). It is interesting to note the Buddha's stress on anger and hatred in
his very first stanza.
89. dvija: birds.
90. MN 141.
91. See Discourse No. 17 above.
92. To train in stream-attainment is more difficult than to train in the path
of arahantship for the reason that in the former case one has to deal with
undeveloped beings and in the latter case with those who are already developed and who are, by virtue of their development, not destined to fall back.
93. This is another epithet of the Buddha.
94. DN 32.
95. They are Dhataraþþha, Virúlha, Virúpakkha and Vessavana, presiding
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over the four quarters in the celestial regions.
96. According to the Commentary, Vessavaóa, King of the Northern Quarter, was familiar with the Buddha, expert in conversation and well-disciplined, and thus he became the spokesman. Kuvera is another name for
Vessavaóa (see stanza 39 below).
97. According to Dìghanikáyaþþhakathá þìká, (Vol. III, p. 194), King Vessavaóa
has a town by the name of Áþánáþiya, where the four kings assembled and
recited this paritta which speaks of the virtues of the seven Buddhas:
Vipassi, Sikhi, Vessabhú, Kakusandha, Konágamaóa, Kassapo and Gotama.
The kings approached the Buddha with the intention of obtaining his
approval in which event, they felt, that this Paritta will attain a revered position: satthu kathite imaí parittaí garu bhavissatì ti pi áha.
Note. Regarding ‘learn,’ ugganhátha, the Commentary says: as there is
nothing for the Buddha to learn afresh, the aim was to create an opportunity
for the Buddha to listen to the discourse. Imam parittaí sávetuí okásaí karonto evamáha.
98. Na pi nìyanti, literally, they do not carry the plough.
99. Taí piþþhim abhiruyha mounting on the back, Com.
100. The Venerable Aògulimála while on his rounds for alms in Sávatthì saw
a woman in travail. After his meal he approached the Buddha and told him
what he had seen. Thereupon the master taught him this paritta. He then
went to the presence of the suffering sister, sat on a seat separated from her
by a screen, and made this asseveration of the Truth. Instantly she gave birth
to the child with great ease. The efficacy of the Aògulimála Paritta persists to
this day.
This sutta is not included in ‘The Book of Protection.' The words,
uttered by the Buddha by way of protection, and learnt by the Venerable
Aògulimála, are found in the Aògulimála Sutta (Majjhima Nikáya, Sutta No.
86).
The Majjhima Commentary says that at the very moment when the
water that was used to wash the seat of him who recited this paritta is put on
the head of the mother it effects a safe delivery of the infant and put an end
to all danger.
101. I.e., since Aògulimála joined the Sangha, the Order.
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